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‘No Evidence^

AM  A Disputes 
Enovid Peril

CHICAGO (AP)— T̂here isfleading madicnl and drug nutlKiri-
no evidence that the use of 
the oral contraceptive pills 
cause blbod clotting, says the 
American Medical Association 
and the president of the drug 
firm which manufactures the 

, pill Enovid.
The AMA atatement Thursday 

followed a report of thromboidile- 
bitis cases affecting women who 
had taken the pill Enovid. Dr. F. 
J. L. Blasingame, execuUve vice 
{vesident, said the AMA had 
made a carefuT scientific review 
of oral contraceptives.

The study, ha said, “ has found 
absolutely no evidence that the 
use til the oral contraceptive 
caused Uie reported cases of 
thrombophlebitis.’ ’

Public concern over the re-
ported cases led to a ban on the 
sale of the drug in Norway.

John G. Searle, president of the 
6 . D. Searle A Co., manufac- 

,turers at Enovid, said In a letter 
to the compcuiy’a more than 
16,000 stockholders that intensive 
research was made Into the pos-
sibility of adverse side effects af-
ter the company was told in De-
cember 1961 that two women who 
died in Loe'Angelea of pulmonary 
embolism as a result of blood 
clotting had been taking Enovid.

As a part of the research he 
 aid, a conference was held in 
Philadelphia last April at which

ties took. part.
“ The conferees concluded that 

no causal relationship between 
Enovid and tbromlM^thlebitlB had 
been demonstrated and that the 
taking of Bhiovid hivcdved no more 
risk of thnmibophleblUs than

(OeaUaaed Oa Page Movea)

Woman Urging 
Croton to Pay 
Qvil War Debt

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — Cashing 
a war bond may seem like a sim-
ple thing, but a Phoenix widow la 
finding it a most frustrating ex-
perience.

Mary C. Miner’s bond is a Civil 
War debt certificate for $200. If it 
Is good, the principal and simple 
interest would amount to $1,282.

But she hasn’t been aUe to learn 
whether the bernd. issued in 1868 
by the City of Groton, Conn., is 
redeemable.

Mrs. Miner, wbo at 54 says she 
is too old to work and too young 
for Social Security, began her at-
tempts to cash the bond last May.

State News

(Oonttaued «  Page  )

Endorsed for Senate

Kowalski Considers 
Bid by Independents

MBRIZDBiN (AP) — Congress-^similar to thoee held by Itapubll-

Judges T o ld  
To Cet Tough 
On Motorists
HARTFORD (AP) — Cir-

cuit Court judges are being 
urged to dismiss juries which 
are .reluctant to convict mo-
torists accused of moving vio-
lations. '

’The urging is being done by 
Chief Justice Raymond E. Bald 
win and Jay E: Rubinow, chief 
Judge o t the circuit court.
‘ In letters sent to all circuit court 

judges and prosecutors yesterday, 
Baldwin and Rubinow said “De-
lay and undue leniency’’ encourage 
disobedience of motor vehicle laws.

Baldwin reminded the Judges 
that they have the statutory power 
to dismiss Juries which consist-
ently acquit defendants in the face 
of evidence which ie aufflclent to 
eatablish their guilt.

In 1961, eaid Rubinow, 111 out 
o f 317 motorists accused of drunk-
en driving were acquitted and’̂ 94 
of 492 accused epe^ere were ac-
quitted. The percMitage of acquit-
tals is even higher this year, said 
Rubinow.

The reluctance of Juriea to con-
vict drivere accused of moving 
violations is apparently due to the 
fact that conrtetion means loss of 
license. Baldwin and Rubinow said. 
Some Juries appear to regard this 
as unduly harsh punishment

The Jurists’ letter took note of 
this year’s traffic 
of yesterday, had 

oomparsd to 150 at 
the eaaia date in 1661.

Increases in the number of cars 
and drivers in Connecticut are not 
enough to “account for the larger 
number of autmnobile fatalities 
we have suffered this year as 
oompared with last year," the let-
ter said.

m e junsu 
the fa ct .tte t  
death t|||^aB

man Frsift KowaUki said today 
th ^  bs wanted more < time to 
think atx>ut an invltatiim to run 
for thh UG. Senate on an Inde-
pendent party ticket.

KowMski told newsmen by 
phone from Washingtmi that he 
wanted to"talk with friends in the 
state over the weekend before 
making a decision.

A  refusal from the Congress- 
man-at-large could Jeopardize the 
future of the party, since it is 
largely c o m p o ^  of Kowalski 
supporters who want to revive his 
political career.

The Independent party was 
created here last night at a meet-
ing of about 70 persons. Kowalski, 
who lost the Democratic nom-
ination for senator to former Wel-
fare Secretary Abraham Ribicoff, 
was endorsed for the Senate.

Kowalski’s endorsement es-
tranged some members of a dele
gation from Hamden. Three of iwho have been friends and sup-
them promptly walked but, appar-
ently unable to support a man ^ th  
such a Liberal record in CJongress.

The party adopted a set of 
“ princlpies’ ’ in lieu of a platform, 
which it decided to develop 
through a series of public hearings

cans and Dsmedrata.
TIm  prinatoM, altbongh geaer- 

ally progTSSMva, foiled to plsiee the 
IndSMuMtitt Maariy to the .right 
Of to lIR tid iR  Of j^ t i c a l  center. 
B uf’iM^^nHMeMbe O t t  party's 
determined opposition to state 
party conventions and called for 
selection of candidates direct 
primaries.

In addition to the Kowalski 
backers 'knd the Hamden group, 
there were strong contingents 
from West Haven and Milford.

Richard F. Brennan o f Weat Ha-
ven, .who ran for mayor recently 
as an independent, la temporary 
chairman of the group.

Herman Brunner of Weat Haven 
was named chairman of the . plat-
form committee, which is sup-
posed to hold public hearings in 
several cities.

Kowalski’s appeal for members 
of the party, aside from those 
like Eklward Shiok of New Britain

porters for some time, appeared 
to lie primarily in his opp^tion 
to the leadership of the Dem-
ocratic party in Connecticut.

Jamee J. Valenti, New Haven, a 
— —

(ConttBoed mm Pago B gkt)

Deadlock Deepens

Reds Reject U.S. Plan 
For 2ione N-Inspection

VFFSALA. Sweden (AP)—A 
new nuclear exploMon In the So-
viet Novaya Zendya region- was 
ragiatosed today by the Seis- 
mological Institution at Uppsala 
Unlverst^.

A  oommuniqoe said it 'took 
plaee at 10 am , local time — 4 
am . E8T. Ita atreaght was eaU- 
ihatsd at three nwgatons. 

n e  UJS. Atomie Energy Oom- 
said the Sovieta sat atf 

a bkMt la tka SO-megaton range 
wqnal to the power of 30 niU- 

Bon tons of TNT—Sunday and 
hiM kaather teat In the low-kilo- 
tan range Tnea«kqr.

OKNEVA (AP) — The SovlM 
Union rejected today an Ameri-
can iHKqxMal for zimal inspection 
to supervise world disarmament 

Soviet Deputy Fbrelgn Minister 
Valerian A  Zorin described as un-
acceptable an American formula 
whereby a country's territcuy 
should be q>Ut up into aaveial 
Sanaa for sampling checks by tn- 
tematioial teams to make sure a 
eoimtry Is really disarming.

Zorin, on Thursday rejected a 
Western oompromiae proposal for 
a  nuclear test ban. Re refused 
tiien ev«n to talk about intema- 
tkmal inspecUems on Soviet anil.

Today’s Western psopoaM con-
tained in America’s three-stags 
disarmament program was de-
signed to meet some objections 
against unlimited inspections of 
Soviet torritory.

The Western formula waa out- 
Mnad by UJS. Ambassador Artinu’ 
 . Dean bkfora file 68tti idsnaty 
aesaioa of tim 174iation disanna- 
inent talks.

Dean migs-ested the big powers’ 
tetrttorles l';e c'vided info cine 
aboas. In the flrat p v t  of dtsazma- 
want tatemational inspastors would 
bo antMlai to snMr wa 1

I »bdt Arould not be aliowad to make 
any Investigntion whatever in the 
other eight sones. As disarma-
ment progreaaea. Dean said, the 
inspectors would be aliowad to en-
ter additional zones. Dean com-
pared this to the MwipHny tech-
nique used for production diecks 
in industry.

Zorin repeated tha Soviet argu-
ment that the Waatvn plan was 
merely a method to Mip eqiion- 
at,e agents into the Sovlat Union. 
Inspection even of one sotae would 
give Westem Intelligence an in- 
aight into a good deal of Soviet 
real estate, ha aald. and a com-
parative nlctura of Soviet defense 
Instailationa throughout the coun-
try.

The American proposals thus 
constitute “ a g o ^  {dan for peopls 
seeking military infonnation for 
aggreaatve purposes.'* ha addi

Orglhally, Weatan plans, eailad 
for an enUrs nation to be open 
to diaannament inapactors for 
vartfication of forcea and nnna- 
msnts.

The Wastem nuclear comprom-
ise plan was qfiumed Thursday by 
Zorin avan before. Dean bod a 
chancovto ouUina it. It called for 
few v  control poets to dstoct il- 
l^ a l nuelaar bhuds and fowar on- 
rita ii^wetions af auspIctouB 
events.

Zorin once agMn adamantly re-
fused to  c o m i^  bis - fovammsnt 
t -  the principla of ctanpulaory In- 
tGfuatloiuUl tenpoctici M d reject* 
ad tbe antiraWaafon iocmula as 
'Just the aid Aqaislcaa pwJtinn 

dolled tto hi a  new gt^aa to do- 
eeiva the neutrals.’ ’ - 

“ From all tiiat w« bava baard,’ ’ 
Zorin eaid. “ It is c le v  that on the 
basts of the propa'Ala wlitdi Mr. 
Ooaa has broiMbt' team  Whshliw*

\  
Drinking Blamedmg

>RTWtIDGEPOR’f  (AP) — EYed- 
erick D. P. Watson, 20, Ridgefield, 
had been drinking across the 
state line in New Tortc Miortly 
before ha was USad in a one-cv 
aeeldant. Coroner Isadora L. Kot- 
lar aaid yastarday.

Watson’s death, which ooourrad 
aariy on tha morning of July $6, 
was liihmeB ’ Ola Intcodeatlon and 
 paeding-

Bogus $ 2 0  Pays Fina
HARTFORD (A P)—Somebody 

used a  counterfeit $20 bill to pay 
a fine in Circuit Court, leering 
the state, that much poorer to-
day. '

Bank officials advised the 
clerk’s ottice of Circuit Court 14 
that a idiony $30 bill waa used to 
pay a fine Wednesday.

Tha bogus bUl . wasn’t discov-
ered. however, until the court re-
ceipts were deposited in a Hart-
ford bank the next day.

(Oenthined en Page Eight)

News Tidbits
froa the AP Wires

p v ^ t
Ravello

Two monkeys and four hamsters 
drift across Canada in balloon to-
day in third ef series ef high-alll 
tode fonts nnneldu'ed A prelude to 

lunar flight . . . .  PubUc 
Health Service says American 
babibs bom last year have a life 
expectancy of 70.2 years, tbe first 
estimate tapping tbe TD-year-mvk.

Sixty-piece Italian brass band 
serenades Jacqueline Kennedy to-
day srith a tu ^  eaalled “ ta  Ken- 

as she sratched from 
of her vacation villa at 
. . . .  Gen. Alfred M. 

Gnienther, head of the American 
Red Croes, says adults should take 
a Msnter fotorast In yoong people 
if America is to be kept strong.

Donald Messier, 14, of Detroit, 
loses right thumb and suffers 
severe cut when homemade rodeet- 
isiuirhlng devlee blows up . . . .  
Thunderstorms lash Ozark M t 
area in Missouri, damsging vaca-
tion res(»to and JdlUng at least 
two pessons.

More fliaa half the land needed 
(or CJape (fonaveral. expansion has 
been purchased and dredging tor 
meen rocket lawnrhiag pnfo is 
eapeeted to gw f d a t  eonlnct In a 
few msnths. Army engineers re-
port ___ Sir Laurence Olivier
named lin t dfreiefoi of Britaia’s 
new National Theetee.

Senate subcommittee plans early 
fognlry Into anciear tost sllnatlsn, 
inchuUng disarmament and arms 
contrd developments and radioae- 
ttve follaut...At 106. m iiam  Mai- 
wtts of Detroit starts and flnishes 
each day with shot of wMAy, and 
sometimes broods about SO-cent 
loan he says Henry. Ford aever re-
paid Um.

Jubilant railway imion leaders in 
Montreal hail their new Job secur-
ity pact tor protection against au-
tomation as pattern for otiier rail-
way woricers throughout .Western 
world . .  . Canada’s Prime Minis-
ter Jdm G. Dlefenbaker shuffles 
sabintt. moving Donald Fleming 
out of finance ministry he head^ 
during perennially unbalanced 
budgets and devahtoUon of Canadi-
an doOar.

lUcbord A  Brooks, Si, of 8 t ' Al-
bans, V t, vnploys of Vormont 
Highway, Dofiartment, killed whoa 
Ua car ‘oraHwe Isle trbo in St 
Albans . . . Bow York GUy health 
dspartmont hao now rOgulatton'ro- 
qunirig drug mawufacturoro to dfo-

Dr. Kit, 
Sentence  
Suspended

ALBANY, Ga. (AP)—Mar- 
.tin Luther Kii^ Jr. and three 
other integration leaders were 
cravicted today of violating 
city ordinances in a prayer 
vigil, but they were given sus- 
tiended sentences in an un-
precedented move.

Sentence was imposed by ReC' 
wder A. N. Durden Sr. who fcamd 
King and his associates guilty of 
disorderly - conduct, congregating 
on the Bidewalks and refusing to 
obey an (rffleer.

But Durden' suspended the man- 
tences of $200 flhea and 60 days in 
prison.

“ I’m going to let you servo it on 
probation,’ ’ Durden said, making 
the probation condlUonal upon the 
defendants not violating vslid city 
ordinances and general good 
harior.

The recorder said he did not 
tnean King and the others would 
have to obey segregation prdlnimc- 
es already ruM  unconnltutional 
by the'U.S. Supreme (fourt.

It wasn’t learned Im m e^tely 
whether the scheduled “ prayer pU-

Simages’ ’ would be staged' after 
ty Manager Steidien A. Rooe de-

nied permission for the protests.
King was arrested July 27 along 

with nine other Negroea They 
lined up on the sidewalk in front 
of City Hall, intending to hold a 
24-hour i»ayer vigil. Ttey were 
Jailed after refusing to leave.

Tried with King were the Rev, 
Ralph D. Abernathy, an associate 
of King; W. G. Anderson, presi-
dent of the Albany movement; and 
Slater King, rice president of the 
organisation.

King testified the prayer vigil 
was a last resort in’^fforts to gain 
audience with the City 0>mmls- 
sion to talk over racial problems. 

He reiterated that' he would be 
cry .happy to leave Albany if he 
ands in the' way ef good faith 
egotiaUons.
City Atty. H.‘ Grady Rawls 

maintained that the place to hold 
a prayer service was not In front 
of City Hall.

Only a small crowd attended the 
hearing. Among the spectators 
were 13' ministers from ether 
states.

The Intorracial group of clergy-
men had planned to participate in 

w ot ttie domonstraUena today. 
tgmrn • than a dooen clorgymon 

irom as far away ae JUfo-JllngdfoL 
and Hkw York have jslnsa the 
fight against Albany’s  sagrtgation 
poUclos.

The domonstratkms were ealled 
for between noon and 6 p.m., 
timed to follow King’s trial in re-
corders Court.

A decision waa promised today

e n n
T a x  G u t

Former Presidenta Harry Truman and Herbert Hoover meet this morning in front of 
the Roosevelt Hotd, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, for start of the ride to West Branish for the 
dedication of the new Hoover Library. (AP Photofax.)

(OenHnned on Eight)

F ugitive Spy 
Due on El A1 
Plane Tonight

LONDON (AP)—Britain’o 
and midnight deadline for 13 A1 
Airline to ship Dr. Robert A. 
SoMen to the United States neared 
today and an aviation source re-
port^  a strong possibility the 
fugitive spy would be aboard the 
Israeli airline’s night flight for 
New To(k.

There waa no confirmation from 
El Al, however, and no indication 
that It would modify its refusal to 
take Soblen to America.

The Israeli goverhment in-
structed the airline previously 
that if SoMen was put aboqrd 
New York flight, tM other pas-
sengers should be removed and 
Sohlen taken to Israel.

“ We have no booking for Dr. 
Soblen, but there ar4 a few seats 
remaining,”  an B3 Al spokesman 
said.

“ This is an ex trem e  delicate 
matter involving three govern-
ments," a qualified ariatlon 
source said. *T am not at liberty 
to divulge anything >definite.”

But he adrissd newsmen to be 
at London Airport for the pane’s 
6 p.m. (8 p.m. Eastam' Standard 
Time) departure time.

‘There is a strong posribllity 
that Dr. Soblen will bo on it,”  he

Britain’o Homo Office set 
Wednesday midnight os the dead-
line for El Al to fly Soblen to 
New. Tech hut extended it until

(OsntkMMd On Pnge Etoren)

Rails Defend.Drive 
To Cut 65,000 Jobs

CHICAGO (AP)—The nation’s 
railroads plan to out their work 
force by about 10 per cent In an 
effort to reduce operating costs.

James K. Wtdfe, spokasman for 
the railroads, told a UJI. District 
Court bearing Thursday that the 
economy drive eventiially would 
eliminate amne 65,000 Joto.

The court battle in . which five 
operating unions, representing 
210,000 woriiers, are attempting to' 
block the proposed (Hsmlsssls con-
tinues today. Tbe unions ore aedi- 
ing a temporary court order to 
preewrve prseant railroad woric 
ruloa until tbe Job ieoue can be 
eettled by a Ughec cpurL

Tbe carricra fohnt on tmmediato 
redaaelficatian ef work rtlea that 
would make oheolete tbe Jobs 
some 40,000 firemoi who proenUy 
ride in tbe cabe ot diesel looomo- 
ttvee.

To l^opk for World Peace

Free Nations Council 
Proposed by Hoover

WEST BRANCH. Iowa (AP) 
EYom this peaceful village he 
knew as a hoy, Herbert Hoover 
called today for a “ Council of 
EYee Nations" to work for wbrld 
peace.

The former president, white- 
haired and wispy-browed, made 
the suggestion from a flag-draped 
platform he shared with one of his 
successors in the White House, 
Harry S. Truman.

The scene was the dedication of 
the Herbert Hoover ETesidential 
Library in a serene park adjoining 
the two-room cottage where Hoov-
er waa bom 88 years ago today.

At front were six high school 
bands and thousands of fellow 
lowans who had come to honor 
the 81st president in, as he noted, 
the gathering shadows of his life.

The village backdrop of flags 
and bunting and simple frame 
houses had a holiday flavor but 
the guest ot honor’s main theme 
was serious.

“ We must realise," said Hoover, 
*11011 the United Nations has 

failed to give us even a remote 
hope of lasting peace. Instead, it 
adds to the diuigSrs of wars 
which now surround us.”

The Communist countries, he 
said, “ have destroyed the useful-
ness of the United Nations to pre-
serve peace.”

In suggesting a Council of EYee 
Nations, Hoover made' it clear he 
did not intend that it should re- 
jdace the U.N. But, he said, it 
'should step in’ ’ when the U.N. 

foils to act or is "prevented from 
taking action’ ’ to preserve peace.

 ’The time is here when, it the 
free nations are to survive, they 
must have a new and stronger 
worldwide organizatiem,’ ’ Hoover 
said.-

For purposes of this discussiati 
I may call it the ‘Council ot Free 
Nations..’ It should include only 
those who are willing to stand iqi 
and fight for their freedom.”  

Hoover said he would not have 
the council replace the United Na- 
Uons, but would design it to step 
in when the United Nations is 
prevented from acting or foils, to 
act to preserve peace.

The Hoover library made of na-
tive limestone, is the fourth of the 
]r. jidentlal libraries, created by 
I Congress to *make the. records 
of White ' House administrations 
available to the American people, 
the n e w  structure occupies 6,500 
square feet and a seetmd unit of 
9,000 square feet is planned.

Already functioning are the li-
braries of Presidents EYanklin D. 
Roosevelt, Harry 8. Truman and 
Dwight D  Ehsenhower.

Truman was listed among toe 
guest speoksn.

Today's ceremonies in Weat 
Branch, triiere Hoover qwnt' the 
first 10 years of his life, included 
presentation of the honorary, de-
grees to. him, one from the Uni-
versity of lOssonri and the other 
from Waritingtea Utatverslty ki.St

>' Acting as master of ceremonies 
was Adm. Lewis L. Strauss, chair-
man ot the board of the Herbert 
Hoover Birthplace ' Foundation 
and Hoover's former secretary. 
Strauss was chairman of the 
Atomic E n e r g y  Commission, 
1963-58.

The return to West Branch re-
called (or Hoovet “ a joyous child-
hood.”  It was here, he said, that 
he picked potato bugs (or 10 cents 
a hundred “ (or the serious pur-
pose of buying firecrackers to ap-
plaud the founding fathers on each 
EVjurth of July.”

(Ooatinned on Page Bight)

South Koreans 
Award Medal 
To UConn Grad

SEOUL (AP) — First U . Ed-
ward Broff recently became the 
first member of the U.S. military 
here to receive South Korea's in-
dustrial service medal.

The Korean decoration for me-
ritorious achievement in the in-
dustrial field was' awarded to 
Broff in a ceremony held Aug. 4 
at the provincial governor’s of-
fice in Taegu, about 200 miles 
southeast of Seoul.

Goy. Park Kyiuig-won of Ky- 
ongsang, Pukto province, pres-
ented the medal on behalf of act-
ing President Gen. Chung M e e 
Park.

The young American officer 
from New Britain, Cotin., arrived

Job Hours 
Mamtaming 
High Level

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Preisident Kennedy wiD ad-
dress the Amwican people on 
the national eeonomy by radio 
and television at 7 p.n. East* 
om Daylight Time Monday.

WASHINGTON (A P) —  
The factory work week ono 
of the major economic indi- 
catma bring cloady atndied 
by Prerident Kennedy f o r ita 
bearing'on a possible tax cut 
—dropped in July for tho 
'third stn ^ h t nranth.

The Labor Department re* 
ported today the woik wdek 
averaged 40.4 hours in July 
or 18 minutes a week leas than 
in June. The work week usual* 
ly declines between June and 
July by 12 minutes.

On a seasonally adjusted 
basis the average factory 
work week has now fallen 
from 40.6 hours in May to 
40.5 in June and 40.4 in July.

The work week is stiD at a 
very high level, howeve% 
being the longest for July 
since 1950.

(Continued on Page Eight)

‘r e  StiU Like Ifcc’

Ike Visits Elizabeth, 
Churehill in London

LONDON (AP)—Former Presl-ftMrs. Elsenhower were at Buck-
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower had 
lunch at Buckingham Palace with 
Queen EUizabeth H today and 
then called on his old friend. Sir 
Winston Churchill.

Eisenhower drove to London’s 
Middlesex Hospital in mldafter  ̂
noon in an American Bhnbassy 
car' escorted by two motorcycle 
police.

-Sir Winston, 87, recovering in 
the boqpltal siBce June'29 from 
broken hip, was reported to be 
out of bed and sitting up in a 
chair. His wfe,' Lady CburchUl, 
visited him a short time before 
Eisenhower arrved and said Sir 
Winston *‘seems a lot better and 
is happy.”

EUsenhower waa greeted by loud 
cheers from a crowd of 2(X> as he 
entered the hospital. He respond-
ed by giving the crowd his 
fomlUar two-handed wave and 
smiled to hospital employes and 
office workers nearby who were 
leaning from windows.

The former president and his 
wife lacked the lively company of 
Prince Philip at the palace 
iunebeon. .
Um  queen’s husband, the con-

versational dynamo at most Buck-
ingham Palace’ meals, was sailing 
S t the Royal Cowea Regatta, and 
getting a ducking when his boat 
capsiz^.

A palace ^xAesman described 
the luncheon as ” a small gather-
ing—and a very quiet one.”

One of Ike’s old friends, Brig. 
Gen. Sir James Gault, accompaai- 
ed the Easenbowers 'to the palace, 
and sat in for Prince Philip.

Eisenhower, with ids wife- and 
grandchildren—Barbara Anne, 13, 
and David, 14—arrived Thursday 
nlriit from Paris for a 12-day 
sentimental visit to Britain. While 
Em  fon isr  ahis< aaesuttve and

Ingham Palace, the grandchildren 
went sightaeeing by car.

The Eiaenhowera rode to the 
palace in a New York taxi which 
is used 1^ thi U.S. Embassy in

(Continued on Page Bight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Kennedy consulted 
his top economic advisers to-
day on the question of a tax 
cut—«  prospect now appar-
ently dimming —  and w r e  
were signs he might to  befinre 
the people on television.

The Whi(e Rouse promised a 
statement which press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said would havs 
some general relationship to the 
President’s meeting with tax and 
economic experts from within and 
without the government.

Asked whether the White House 
has asked for radio and television 
time Monday night, Salinger told 
reports: ” I couldn’t say anything 
about that now.”

To a questiem whether Ms use ef

(Odatiaaed ea n ige Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wirea

RAIL BOONIMIT EMICKED 
omOAGO (AP)—UJS. Olst. 

Judge Joeeph Sam Perry grant-
ed a temporary inJuactlM today 
to operating railrend untons. The 
ruling bnra introdnetion o t new 
management e c o n o m y  rales 
pending nppenL The order could 
delay appUeatton of the expense 
slaaUng program, which would 
eventnidly knock ont 65,666 Jobs. 
The esrriera had plaaaed to put 
the new rulee hi efleet next 
Thuizday. Tbe five operating 
brotberboods new WiD take to 
the U.8. Circuit Court of Ap- 
peala an earUer raUag by Judge 
Perry denyliig tbeir suit to oat- 
Isw the Job oaneellations.

Prayers Feud  
Touches Part 
Of U.S. Anthem

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — James 
E. Allen, state education % commis-
sioner, says he hopes to reach a 
decision soon in the latest flareup 
of the school prayer controversy. 
It now involves the Star Spangled 
Banner. •

Allen heard arguments Thurs-
day in a ' hearing requested by 
Miriam Rubinstein of HicksvlUe, 
L.I., who asked the commissioner 
tr prohibit use of the-last stanza 
(X the national anthenv'as a pray-
er in HicksvUle schools.

Use of the stanza as a prayer 
was approved by tbe Hlcksville 
Board of Sklucation a few days 
after the U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled last June that ' ‘official”  
prayers were not to be offered in 
public schools, JoMph ti. Cata-
lano, the board’s attorney,, said.

Oztalano said it is his belief Um 
Supreme. Court outlawed use of a 
prayer proposed and. recommend^ 
ed by the State Board of Regents 
because It was composed by state 
officials. ^

E81E8, AIDE INDICTED 
DALLAS (AP) — A federal 

grand Jury indictod BUUe 8el 
Estes, toe Peeoe, T'ex., promoter, 
today on charges ef wOfUDy fll- 
iag false statomento with the 
Commodity Oedit Corp. Estes 
was Indictod on three eounto al- 
legtng the .fotemeate were filed 
Dec. Sl,-19Se: June 3S. IM l; and 
Nov. as, 1961. Mem indletod waa 
Robert Earl Cfonienfo ef Amaril-
lo, a dvle leader a*d 
of toe ence-fomed 
plan for old age prasinas Ctom- 
enta was Indicted on live nnnnti 
of interslato transpartaUea e f .p  
fraudulent security. *

CANTOR GRAVELY MX 
HOIXYWOOD (AP) — Bddto 

Cantor's fondly says the eeme- 
dlan U too 10 to attend privato 
funeral servlees today for Ida 
wife, Ida. Cantor, .76. eoHspsed 
la n state e f shock when tsU hfo 
wife ef 48 years, atoe 76. died of 
a heart attack Wedaeedsy to 
their heme; Osaler, also snffor- 
tog from a heart aBssenk wan 
gtvea a eciatlve and pat to bod.

4,666 IN AIR DROF 
SUMTER, 8. cL (AF )— UJk

a  oenatorattaek.
‘bggreeeto'* 'tmea 
the torgsst nlr

fooM Sootetoiy

Lemnitver,
Jelat Chit

.4
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E q u a l  H i g h  Q u a K t y

C u t
I n t o G e r m a n  S a les

By P C m  HOHI'MAMN A  apokesman for one ot them
“  commcnU:

"W e have pushed Japoneae caqi> 
ama richt from the start, aeverml 
yeara ago. We only took on some 
established German lines to round 
out our stock." .

‘JFtm Complaints on <|uaUt]r 
'How about quality?
"No problem," he said. "We had 

comparatively few complaints. We 
have our own spot check system 
for everything we offer, and we 
found quality was quite in line with 
German products."

The faneral impression of at 
least a boomlet in Japanese camera 
sales is confirmed by reports from 
the West German federal statistics 
office.

It reports 2,568 pieces of Jap-
an e s e . photographic equipment 
worth 156,000 marks (838,750) 
wars imported in 1958.

By 1961, the flgurss had Jumped 
to 40,445 pieces worth 3,232,000 
marks (8668.000).

And in the first four months of 
1962 a total of 1I 249 pieces were 
imported, worth 1,390,000 marks 
(8337JM0).

Thsre has bean both open and 
hkldan resistance to Jiqianese im- 
pocta

"Comparison tests between Jmp- 
ansae and German cameras are 
flCtsB w fh ir," one importer oom- 
rtBlna “ they take a top-notch 
asntan eamsm and a cheap Jap- 
aasae ana fior oemparlson, and then 
tlMor say eategorlcally 'Japaneae 
easnataa are no goed'.**

IHANKTURT, Germany (AB ) 
—Japanese oameras, once-anubbed 
as shoddy imitations of ' German 
"wertarbelt”  (quality products), 
have made inroads on the German 
market, traditionally the home of 
high-grade, photogra{dilc equip-
ment.

Not only the average picture 
snapper, but also some proteuion- 
als. are swinging to Imports from 
the Land of the Rising Sun. They 
fed  the Japaneae build equliunent 
as good as the German piquet, 
asKl oftmt at lower pticas.

Movie Oemeras In Demand
Biggest successes have , been 

Japanese movie cameras, both the 
8mm and the 16mm modsia. AJ 
most every big department store 
and mail order house, as well as 
regular photo stores, carry a adee- 
don of them.

The (Serman sales manager of 
one of Japan’s major mantifaetur- 
ers says, ‘W e have been aelllng 
over here for two years now, and 
the biggest sellers have been our 
rqovie cameras."

The manager of a big downtowm 
Frankfurtin eom-photo store 

ments;
“Our particular store doesn't sdl 

too many Japaneae still cameras, 
ainoe we cater mostly to foreign 
tourists udm want to buy German 
products, but our JajiMuiaaa mode 
camera sales have been eonsistsnt- 
ly pretty good.'

Big department atoraa have tak-
en to Ja j^ese sqoipmmt fat a Mg

ix / u a  M A s ja u jL

O ne M an in Four F lun k ing 
State TroojAer F i t n e ^ T est

BAJCITORO (APV-dlbottt cna 
man in fqur la flunUag tha phya- 
leal fitnaaa taata bataig takan this 
week by api^lcants for Jobe as 
state pwoaman.

"W e’re not asking for super 
atbletaa,'’ anld LL Walter P. 
Stecko yastarday, "but ws do w - 
paot our troopera to bava some 
muscle.’’

These taking tha tssts are the 
195 man who paaaed wrtttan «c- 
aminntlona Juno 97. It
prated that o f about 100 man who 
have takan tha phyaical tsat so 
far thsre have been 38 wboao losr 
aeoraa dlaqunlifiad them for fu ri^  

oonaideratlon.
There are five parts to tbs 

tsst: Btonding tarosd jump,, 100- 
yard dsih,. ait-ups, chinning, snd 
standing bnr vanlt, which Is soma-

KT
who

thing Ilka foniating onaaalf ovdr a 
fence with ttie aid of tha hands.

It  is possible to score up to 100 
points in each event, making 600 
the theoretical maximum total.

The passing score ia 190 and tha 
average , attained hy Uie..Jl0Q who 
have gone through the teats ao 
far this week ia about X3D. One- 
applicant aodred only 74 pdnts 
ai)d another la leading tha fidd 
with 376.

Bven if an appUoant 
there ere still oOur hurdles to be

dsared bofors he beoonles a 
trooper. Ordl tests, Us detector 
testa badMTOuad sasminstlons 
sad a toagb aix-weak coarse at 
the Stato F0U0S Aoadamy in 
Bethany stfB He aliaad for those 
who remain to the running.

The agMtty teats uasd to be 
of tbs eourss .at Bsttasay, 

it OommlsstoBsr Leo Muicahy 
fd t that a lot c f Umo and money 

being wasted on eniUcants 
fhinksd oat for physical raa> 

SOBS only after bad tssded 
an the other qusHmng testa .

Mutoahy said apBUoanita Miould 
anooonter the pligMHal tesU asHy 
te reduos as mueli as poaatttls the 
numbw of dropooU among those 
who finally laaeli’ seemlt tratelag 
school.

Avraaga high aiM low aeofos
ia the five ttds 
follows:

S t a n d i n g  bar 
Jump, 6 feet l ;  worst Jninp, 3 foat 
9; average Jump, 4 feet y

Chin ups—Moet, 16; Meat, 6; 
average, four.

lOO-yard dadi—Best, lOB sto- 
onds; wofot, t6  seconds; averags, 
13.6 seconds.

Standing broad Jump—Bmt, M 
fset; worat, 8 feat 4; avers 
8 feet A

Sit-ups—Most, 48; leeat, S 
average 17.

are as

A usterity P la n  Stabilized
Sagging C an ad ian D ollar

By MAX ■AKRBUMMir
ui'iAW A (A P ) — Oanada’a aus-

terity program appears to have 
eased the country’s dollar erialB 
for the moment.

The stampede of frightened for-
eign capital from Cbnada has 
been halted and there are aigna 
that toe flow has been reversed.

The tagging Canadian dollar 
has been stabilised.

TUa program, howevar, admit-
tedly ia duigned only to buy Urns 
whUe Prime Minister John Dief- 
enbaker searches for long-term 
ramediea to get the country's 
economy in balance.

As a aUqigap measure, the au^ 
terity program has found atanoat 
univeraal support in j Les-
ter B. Paaraon, leader of the 
principal opposltian party, agraas 
the program has been successful 
in Ha immediate objective ot 
proiqilng toe Oshadlan dollar.

But many leadara, tocludlag 
Pennon, any tha long-term ap-
proach must be radically differ-
ent. Pearson aays the auetarity 
measures will damage employ- 
ment production and trade K al-
lowed to continue. ^

A taaeic problem ia how to 
develop an economic expanston 
program that wUl not bring a re-
currence of toe foreign exebance 
erieis.

The government baa promised 
to present its hxig-Urm program 
when Parliament meets next 
month. No detsUis have been 4ia- 
cloaed, but government officials 
have said that one aim la to make 
the economic ciinuite more hoa- 
pitabla to foreign inveators.

This la a rad hot issue in Cana-
da. Some economists faialat that 
Canada’s flnancisl crisis was 
caused by Importiiig toe much 
capital for too-Jeng*^

'W e won’t gat out of by im-
porting more,’’ said economist 
CtorsBca L. Barbsr in an inter- 
view with toe Financial. Post. 
' ‘ *What we need are maaaurea te 
promote more internal financing 
of Canadian expanslon.V 

DeflcH ever Decade
The problem ia mainly cna of 

national and international fi-
nances and has been building up 
over, a decade. For nine years 
Canada hasn’t samed enough for-
eign exchange to pay for its im-
ports, expenditures of Canadian 
tourists abroad and dividends .to 
foralgn invastora. The deficit haa 
bain mat evra tola parted by in- 
cranaad iraalgii tovsatmaats' In 
Ctaada. '

P tram t o f too eumgintive aa- 
efaanga dafleit, now totaling more 
than 89 Mllion, and - a fiveo^aar 
deficit s< 82 billion in tfaq federal 
budgist, foreign investors finally 

mada. *A

' eapl|al dried ap and eventually 
tumsd into an outflow. Tbs sltun- 
tion was mads worse by unear- 
tafaity over the Canadiaa dollar’s 
future.

INafenbakar govsmmmit’a 
ans#ar ama toe auatertty pto- 
gram, announced Jib m 24. It  ba- 
poaed aurehargea of 6-16 par cant 
on about half tha gooda imported. 
It reduced the amount of duty-
free merebandlae Canadian trav-
elers can bring in from abroad 
Another measure reduced govani' 
ment expenditures.

Tha full effect haa not yat bsai 
felt by toe average Canadian rsat 
dent. Tbe pubUe ovantually wOI 
encounter higher prices oh many 
imported items if the tomponuy 
surcharges contlnus.

^^ecial. Boropa Staaip:
The '''Mwclal Bhiropa postage 

stomp spemaored by the iDurapaan 
OMiferanca o f Fostol and Tafo- 
communications Administntiona 
will be iseuad by member coun-
tries, Sept. 17.

The Irish stamp; which wUl be 
in two denoniinattana 6d. pink 
(2,000,000) and la, Sd., groan 
(3,000,000) will be in aheats o f 120. 
Tha basic design, created by the 
Uixembourg arUst Lex Weyer, 
symbolizes the collective vifork o f 
the organisation in tha form of a 
young tree with 19 leaves repre-
senting the 19 member admmis- 
trmtlons. The stamp will include 
the word "Kuropa,”  the letters 
"CBnPT,’’ the dmominatlon and 
tha name o f the State in the Irish 
language, *’rare.” It wUl be raceaa 
printed on paper watramarked 
with tha latter "E.'* Praforatlona 
15 X 15.

First day covara, tf racsivsd 
fully addraased and accompnniad 
by a remittance to cover the -value 
of the stampa ramiirad, will be 
serviced by the (fontroUer. Phlla- 
telic Section, General Post Office, 
Dublin 1 and by tha Poatmaatera 
of Cork, Dun Laoghalre, Galway, 
Limarick, Waterford and Waxford 
provided they are received not lat-
er than Sept. 7. A  special Brat day 
of laaue mark will be impressed 
On first day covers posted at the 
officea mcotionsd.

Th« stamps being issued at tha 
asms time by tha other m am b^ 
of tha Oonferenca may ba ordered 
from tha.fMloadng addrsaaaa; .

Garmany: VersandateUe ''fur
Sammlermarken. F r a n k f u r t  
(Main) 1 (Germany), Zell 110.

Belgium: Servlee «lss CoUection- 
neura, Biueau da poate, BruxeUes 
* (Belgium).

France: Receveur Principal das 
Poatea de la Seine, S3, rua du 
Louvre, Paris ler (Franca).

Greece: Ministers dea Ocunmuni- 
cations. Direction generals dee 
Postas, Service PhilateUqua, Rua 
VouUa 4, Athhul (Greece),

Iceland: Direetion ganerale 4ea 
poetas at, daa telagraphes, Frl- 
mertijasalan Reykjavik. (Icalaad).

Italy: Uffielo Poets C P „ Re- 
parto (fUatMleo^ Roma Oantro 
(Itk ly).

Luxembourg; Dlrsotioa dea 
Poetea, Office daa Timbres, Lux- 
ambpurg (Grand-Ducha da Luxem-
bourg).

Norway: Poatverkata frlmarko- 
aalg, til aamlera, Oslo (Norway)

Natharlaada: Direetiati OanarMa 
dea PTT Sarviea PhilateUqua. 
Kortenaerkada 13, L «  Haye (Neth-
erlands).

Switzerland; Direction generals 
dea PTT, Service i^ateliqiM , 
BeUwerk 8, Berne (SwUserland)

Turkey; DlrecUon General# dad 
PTT. Department des Postes, See- 
tlon de TImbtes-poste, Ankara 
(Turkey).

Portugal; gervioeq de Informa- 
coca a Reclamaooes doa C IT, Rua 
de S. Jose, 30, Usboa—2 (PwtU- 
gsD.

mthe
f e r r y  N amed 
New Prin c ip a l 

A t W appinjg
W illiam ' L. Perry has been 

named p r in o ^  of Wapplng Ele- 
menteiy School by vote of the 
bdatd of educatioh. Party; hds 
.bean jprincipal of Peasant Vqllay 
stoelB It opened ln,<1958, toe year 
piavlous, he was # co-prlniBi^ of 
W ai^ag school with Bennett 
piotkin when double sessions were 
in frace.

MIm  HUda M. Monalianlias 
beeii appointed principal of the 
Pleasant Vallay stoool. She haa 
been- in the local syttem for right 
yaara; and was first appointed as 
a  Grads 1 teacher at Pleasant 
VaUsy, where the taught for Seven 
yeara. Last year aha taught rem-
edial reading with Or. John Deaay. 
Misa Monaghan received her mas-
ter’s degree in education at the 
University of Hartford. 1 

Perry obtainad hla masters ds- 
grse in wtaication at the Univer-
sity of (fonnectlcut>in 1K6, and is 
eurrsntiy enrolled in the six-year 
program at the university.

Bfaacheeter Bvenlng HeraM 
Seoth Wlndeor ' oerreeaendent 
Laora Bata, Mephoae MI 4-I788.

South W'indsor

I

M arine
W eather

WINDSOR UX!KS (A P )—Tha 
U.S. Weather Bureau marina ad-
visory ter today:

Tides wiU ba high along toe 
Connecticut ehore today from 5:30 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. and on Saturday 
from 6 a.m. to 8 a.m. Low tide at 
Old Saybrook today was at 1:80 
p.m. and will be on Saturday at 3 
p.m. Sunset today-la at 7:58 p.m. 
and sunriaa Saturday wlU < ba at 
6:56 a.m:

Boating w e s t  b a r  for Long 
Island Sound to Mwitauk Point and 
Block Island: Small craft warn-
ings era dlMilayad, 15 to 36 north- 
east winds with some higher gusts 
today, tonight and diminishing 
aome Saturday, pioudy with occa- 
rionSl periods of Ught rain today 
followed by elaartng tonight and 
fair on Saturday. Visibility gen- 
eraUy 6 miles or mors. Tides ons te 
3 fsst abovs normal.

Marins ebssrvsUons:
Block Island—Wind norto at 16 

knots, tsmperaturs 61.
Montauk Point — W i nd aast- 

northeast at 30 knots, tranparature 
88, sea aadt 4 teat, viribUlty 6 
milaa, rain.

Grottm—Wind northeast at 12 
knots, temperature 69, viriMUty 6 
mllsa, rain.

Wssthampten Basely — W i n d

•I

 ̂■ Vltm:.

T T U s

Sheinwold on Bridge

north-northeast at 16 knots, tem-
perature 63, -ViriMUty 6 miles, rain.

New Haven—Wind north-north-
east at 10 knots, temperature 66, 
ViriMUty 8 milaa, rain.

Stratford Point —  Wind notth- 
northeaat at 10 knots, tempera- 
turo 86, vlribiUty 8 miles, rain.

Stratford Shoals—Wind east at 
36 knots, tempamtura 60, sen east 
at 4 feet, viriMUty 8 miles, rain.

Eatons Nerit—Wind aast at 30 
knots, tenmarstura 60, aaa nerth- 
aaat at 4 fast, vlstbBity 6 milaa, 
etoudy,

L iv in g  T e x tb o o k

CHATTANOOGA, Tann. (A P )-  
The aaaociata toractor of the 
Southam R e g i o n a l  Education 
Board aays the daUy newspaper 
la a Uving textbook and potentlaUy 
one of the greatest teaching tools 
nvaUable to the modem classroom 
toachsr.

Rudolph Pate of Atlanta qpoke 
Thursday to a taaehers’ w ork a ^  
at the Unlvrarity of CSwttanooga.

The newspaper, Pate said, ’ to 
a Uving record of any event 
taking place on this g;lobe, and 
what ia more, it is a ^ c e  for 
d^th disetusion c f the issues be-
hind those events and of snllgbt- 
aned, reUabla analysis of tonimiBn- 
tions of too news.’’

B E AU nrC L HANDS 
A M IV ia tT B A R B  

By Alfrw l ObalnWsW 
. A  hssutifiri bridge hand is a 
oontMnstien of the right cards and 
toa right people. Bven an ar- 
tistie player cannot stir Ms audi- 
ancajivlth a laydown hand; and 
even ri'fihs hand may lose its 
meaning if played by a beginner. 
Don’t be aurpriMd, therefore, if I  
go baric 25 years to present a 
beautiful bridge hsAd.

This bkad was played in a match 
between Austria a ^  Hungary in 
1987 during the International 
Team ChamMonshipa bald in Vien-
na. Tha Austrian team won, but in 
this hand both Auatria and Hun-
gary won distinoUon.
^Tha.'eontraot'waa six spades at 

'both teMea of tha match,' and the 
opening land was to# king of 
hearts in both cases. Both dariar- 
ara lad tha king ef spades nsad, dla- 
cbveriiw the bad trunq> break 
when -West discarded a heart.

Ba truthful now, what would 
you do next if you happened to be 
South and could see only your own 
bead and the dummyT 

Startling Pley
A t both tsMee, when the haiMl 

was played 35 years ago in Vienna, 
the next play was atartltng. South 
led toe deuce of diamonds!

This aUowed West to  win with 
tha aeven of diaraonds, but the 
slam.warn now aafa Ragardlaaa of 
toa rstum South oould win and 
n iff a low diamond with dummy’s 
SOS e f trumpe. Then a trump re-
turn for a fin ease with tha nine 

spades would permit South to 
draw the reet of the trumps and 
run toe aatahliahad dhunonds.

This bsnuttful play wouMki’t ba 
necaaaary if toa diamonds or ths 
trumps broke more normally, and 
the play wouldn’t be made except 
by grtat experte. It took boto in- 

liente to pioduee a beautiful

DaUy GnreHea
Pratner opens wlto oeia spade, 

aetd tha nsoct playar piaasa You 
hold: Spadaa—Nona; Haarte—K  Q 
9 7 4 3; Dtamonds—J 10 8 7 3; 
Clubs—K  9. RThat do you say?

Answer: Bid two hearts. You are 
a bit light in high aarda for a re-
sponse at toe levri o f fewo, but you 
cannot afford to suppraaa a strong 
rix-oard major suit.

For Sheinwoid’s 86-pago booklet,

e n S T U J O O D

Oroaby-Hope-Lamour 
"Bead to Hoag Kimg"

. It89-S|S070B9 
—  Also —

"JESSICA" la eeloi 
W lto Aagto Dtekereea- 

Manrlee ChevaBer 
, fiOS-giOS

FRIDAY HIGHT
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"A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,’’ fond 
80e to B r l^  Book, Manoheeter 
Evening Herald, Box 3818, Grand 
Central Sta., N. Y. 17. N, Y. ' 

(Copyriiht 1963, .General Fas- 
turas Crap.) '

B r u il  P lo t  S m aek ed

RECIFE, Brazii (A P )—The 4th 
army reported Thuraday It has 
discovered end emaahed n plot to 
Organise peaeante into guerrilla 
fitt in g  unite in Brasil’s rastIsM 
northeast.

Gen. Andrade Muriel, 4th army 
commander, trid newsman 16 per-
sons already have bean arrested, 
including the leader of the plot, 
Joel Camara, n law atudent. .

An army apokeaman Identified 
one of the man nrraated as De- 
quinha Julian, btether of IVaaeis- 
CO Jullao, pniCoramunlst and pro- 
Castro pr^dsnt e f the Morthcaet 
Peaeante League.

e Mettaee Sntordey 1 PJML 'e
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WALT DnNEYS ‘WM VOYART

M A K IY O im S S M M n
C H o n K u e H m . . .

DINE OUT
WHERE THE (XHSINB 
IBJDCCBIXENT AND 
THE ATMOSPHERE 
MOST CHARMING!

POB SU3IMEB DANOINO PUBASlBUB

BILL ROBBINS
■ B  ntVM PBT asri OBOHBmTRA

ENJOY TOUR FAVORITE COCKTAIL AT  OUB 
CMXiL. OmiFOBTABLE LOUNGE OR waR
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• L u c k  i n  V e n n o h t

B r DONALD BEBIMSS'
With .to# bast wishes of Oon- 

aset lout’s Gov. John Dfoapsey 
■tnsdng 'in  thsir aars, Rockville’s 
Baha Ruth State Ghampiona mads 
toe lohg 'trric to Montpelisr ys*> 
tarday . td begin play in the NOw 
England Regionals.' They were te 
meet toe ' Btackstone V a l l e y  
League of Rhode Island at 1:30 
Mils afternoon.

T>S' governor’s, words were 
heard via a letter received at bus 
alda. Juat as the group waa about 
to leave Henry Paric. The fivto 
boor trip was accompanied 'with-
out incident.-It was a.smooth rids 
•irer rather hilly, winding roads.' 
,Ksn Frisia innocently remark-

ed, "Can’t the bus go on the main 
highway?" The truth 'was ws 
were on the main highway. How-
ever, it was slightly different 
Bum the Wilbur Croie Parkway.

Moat of the trip was spent read-
ing, playing aetback. or Just plain 
npozing.. Alan Putz spent a good 
deal of the time observing the 
many brooks and streams along 
toe route. An avid fisherman, he 
fou  looking for apots to drop a 
Mae.

n ie administrative 'details of 
the trip are being, handled by 
Carleton (Bebe) Milanese and Art 
Wohllebe, commissioner and 
treasurer, respectively, e f the 
Roricville league.

Upon arrival in Montpelier, the 
entire traveling party went out 
to the recreation field to look over 
toe facilitiee. Outside of an ab-
sent outfield foice, the field iq>- 
peared in good shape. Covered 
stands'are located behind home 
plate with bleachers along both 
foul lines. Montpelier officials in-
dicate 2,600 fans can be accom-
modated.
* Returning to toe hotel, we had 
M' our guests some 10 members of 
toe Puerto lUoo team. This writer’s 
neighbor on the short trip was the 
aon <A one-tima -Brooklyn Dodger 
atar.-LuIs Olmo. Y-oung Olmo is the 
number one pitcher on toe Puerto 
Rican team, which hails from San 
Junn. The two sqtwds could be 

'  epponents in the semifinals en 
Saturday.

'(  '

F A G S

t^ o ck v U U -V e n u m

C h u r c h  N a m e s  

' R e v .  H e a p s  a s  

I n t e r i m  P a s t o r

'The Rev. AiUaon R. Heaps of 
Rheel St.. RorirvlUa, has been ap- 
pWnted Interim pastor by the Ver- 
iton Congregatimial Church.

'The Rev.- Mr. Heap’s appoint-
ment follows'the acceptance of (he 
resignation of the Rev. Philip H. 
Ward as pastor, effective Aug. 31.

The Rev. Mr. Heails .will begin 
Ms duties the second 4reek of Sep-
tember, but 'Will be immediately 
xvailable for counseling.
' Guest ministers will occupy the 

pulifit this month while the Rev. 
jfir. YVard ia on vacation. The Rev.

Mr. Ward has accapted a pastorate 
af the Bvangriieal Cfonsrefatlen 
Christiaa Church at U ttie Ferry, 
N. J.

Named to a nine-member, pas-
toral oommittee to find a perma- 
nen* new pastor are Whitney Fer-
guson Sr., Charles Platt, - Mrs. 
MUdred Wiliea, Mrs. Haael Runde. 
Allison Perry. Gordon Beckwith, 
Howard Ahmch, Mrs. MUJorie 
Straw and Mrs. Nancy Kunz.

Dr. Hpaps may be called for pas-
toral services rihile toe church ia 
without a pMjor.

LONG BICto STUDY SET
MTSTMA, Jgpan—The origin and 

rriatlonships of 3.700 strains of 
rice from many countries' sre bring 
studied In s three-year project at 
the National Institute of Genetics, 
Mislma. The aim' is to deevlop 
varietieB more productive and more 
resisbsnt to disease and insects.

F O R  R 9 IT
8 and la  ama. ttesta i 
—aoimd ar ill rat, alaa 
elide projectoffi.
W K L O O N  O R U G . C O .
961 Main St— TaL MI B4BB1

(»iiumEirs 
HEALTH SAND

FOB SAND BOXES
W . H . E N G LAN O  

LU M IE R  C O .
•  Opea AB Day Batardag a 
"A t the Greea"—Ml 6-69ai

A n d T he W a lls ( O i T he D epo t) C a me T u m bli n g Down

W r e n c h e s ,  C h a i r s  

R e p o r t e d  S t o l e n

Wrenches, light bulbs, 'lounge 
chairs, and a hammock, valued at 
a total of about 839, were report-
ed taken in three different -theft 
aomplaints called into police head-
quarters yaiterday. Police are in-
vestigating.'

James Plata of 6 Batea, Rd., told 
police that someone stole $15 
worth of wrenches (1 adjuatable, 
13 open-end of various sizes) and 
10 train light bulbs 'from a sad-
dle bag on his bicycle which he had 
parked outside the Parkade Bowl-
ing Lanes.

Mrs. Richard Dion, at 35 Au-
tumn St., -yesterday reported two 
metal ioung chairs (each with red 
aad white webbing material), val-
ued at 815, missing from her out-
door patio. They were taken some 
time during the night, she told po-
lice,

A  red and white hiimmock was 
reported taken from its frame at 
the rear of the home of Eklwin 
Bongailo at 208 Charter Oak St. It 
was valued at $8.95. Mrs. Emma 
Songailo reported the theft.

A  'wreridiig crane began gob-< 
bling the North Bnd’a worat aye- 
■ove tola morning, tha New Haven 
Railroad depot at Depot- Sq.

Within two weeks there will be 
nothing left except toe outlines on 
the cement. 90 fee* by 40 feet, to 
Indicate where paaaengeie, freight, 
and mail once paused on toe way 
to myriad destinations.

Tracte ot the use to which the 
building was put were still evident, 
Juat before it was demolished.

There was a gum machine sit-
ting on toe newspaper-stoewn floor 
of, the waiting room, and A scale 
that would have registered up to 
300 pounds, if. it had worked^ in

4>the raihvay express office.
There were driblets of rock salt, 

very dirty, and small piles of sand 
undemeyito a freight wagon park-
ed in the express office.

The celling laths were bare in a 
large section in toe passenger 
watting room, and plaster bad 
piled up on the long brown, wood-
en benches, udiirii still bore toe 
initials and words carved on them 
a long time ago.

Western Union telegram blanks 
lay in scattered crumples on the 
floor, which had heaved in several 
places.

A  lone sign, telling ef a time 
table change, dated Sunday, April

437,1966, hung on the waiting room 
wall.

The cubby-holed wooden case 
where tickets were stored was 
still standing in toe ticket vend-
ing office, and a desk that was 
all bro-wn wood except for one 
green kitchen-table leg.

Window panes In the waiting 
foom had been painted over, then 
some of them broken, and finsU}' 
hoarded up to prevent any Ught— 
or anything or anyone rise—from 
entering.

Despite the boards on the win-
dows snd bolts on. the doors, var- 
'oiis vagrants hsd found shelter in 
the building.

- A pile of some two dozen empty 
wine bottles lay in one comer, 
and on toe ticket office floor 
were two other liquor bottles.

Hiere -was a brown Wlhouette of 
a stove and stove pipe on the 
wril of toe parcel post office, 
where painters had never reached 
after toe store was Ipstalled.

A ll of the debris will be loaded 
on flat cars and carried away. ' 

The property on which the sta-
tion haa stood since about 1M8 
wiU be sold to the town eventually 
for 835.600. if the railroad Cjsn 
clear the tKle to it. The town 
u-ante to use it as a parking lot.

(Herald photo by SaterMa)
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KEITH'S IS 100% AIR-CONDITIONED!
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New *62 F ri^ lra 'Compact'l

R o c k v i l l e ~ V  e r n o n

School G>ntrajct Par ley Set ' 
Between SBC and D ahm Co.

Reportk received by the schoribpropriated for the Sd-room school.

H ospital Notes
Tlsittag hoars are 3 to 6 p.m. for 

mB areas, ezeept mateniity where 
they are 3 to 4:30 and 6:M to 8 
tarn.. a*4 private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 'p.m. ’VMtors 

,a*e requested aot to smoke la pa-
tient’s rooms; Ne more than two 
visit ws at one time per patient.

Pattente Today: 180
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

3Crs. Rose Driiuzio, 100 Foster St.; 
Karen Morel,-75 Spring St., Rock- 
VlUe; Frank Carlson, Tollandt. An- 
■ibny Roy, Glastonbury-; Mrs. 
Anna Steeves, 3M Woodbridge 
Iff:; Mrs. Hrian Bogli, East Hart-
ford; Haxrid Pay, 709 Main S t; 
Buaaril Hughes, 48 Irving St.; 
Mrs. Mary Agoatini. Stafford; 
Antmiio Capps, Cdventry; Mias 
Judith'Catpenter, 61 Overland'St.; 
Mra. Felma Bujatrius, 3 Buckland 
foley; Barry Wiser, 36 Valley 
Ttow Lane, Vernon; Mrs. Cecile 
Lavigne, Bast Hartford; Vee Irv-
ing, R t 83, Vernon; Frank Torsa. 
L Mountain View Dr., Roricville; 
Mrs. Anna Zuk, Stafford; Stanley 

' WiUt.ra, East Hartford; Edwin 
Faricer, Broad Brook.

ADfiCrm O) TCH5AY: Mrs. 
Boee Chambers. Amston; Louis 
Uarabino, 13 Olenwood St. 
. . B I R T H  YESTERDAY: A 
Raughter to Mr. and Mrs. ’niomas 
Murdock, 32 Walker St.

BHt’THB TODAY: A son to Mr. 
-and Mm. James Hurst, 40 High 
■ t. Roricville; a daughter~no Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Oegood, Bast Hart- 
Dor<d.

DiaCHAlUWD TBSTESRDAT: 
Barts Keith. 351 W. Cmter S t; 
Mzf. Ifww KubUiua, 28 Diane Dr., 

NTwmon; Fred Robinson. 215 Por- 
tor St.; Ifias Lucy McGinley. 31 
Oak S t; Joseph Natsteky, r f d  S, 
KoricvOle; Iba. Genevieve Parent 
34 Firaenoe St., Rockville; Miss 
Olive Gallagfaer, 56 Chestnut St; 
Kannath - Deway, 'Wapplng: Mrs. 
Evelyn Kavanagh, Coventry; David 
Karr, 335 Charter Oak .St.

DfSOKARGED TODAY; Joseph 
flaher, RFD 3; Irving Mnmv 365 
BtaUBitSt, -

building committee last night, 
point to the likelihood that a ton- 
tract will be signed next week 
with the Douglas E. Dshm Co. of 
Farmingt'bn for building toe (Udn- 
nrr Rd. elementary school.

Dahm. competing against five 
other construction firms, sub-
mitted a low base bid of 87.56.721 
--about' four per cent higher than 
the coimnittee had .anticipated 
when it allocated 8727,000 for this 
phase of the project.

The committee has sriveduled a 
talk with Dahm officials Monday 
to discujs such features of the 
Job as length of time to build the 
school, the probability that vinyl 
tile wilJ be used instead of terazm 
(a saving of 814.000), lighting ar-
rangements and certain construc-
tion features.

At last night’s conference, toe 
committee also said it was look-
ing for s clerk of the woiks to 
oversee the job. The clerk of the 
works would be required as soon 
or shortly after a contract is sign-
ed. Candidates should be familiar 
with the various construction 
trades and should be ready to 
demonstrate their knowledge and 
competency with blueprints and 
specifications. Local residency is 
not a requirement.

Salary haa not been fixed, al-
though higkly qualified clerks of 
the works receive salaries between 
88.00 and $10,000 a year, it was 
reported.

Proepective clerk of the work# 
aspirants should contact John R. 
Cottier of 9 Tolland Ave., building 
oommittee chairman, tor further 
details. . .

The committee also discussed the 
length of time that Dahm might 
take to do toe work. Architect W il-
liam MUeto of Hamden reported 
that Dahm could do the Job in SSO 
calendar days, but this point will 
require further discussion on Mon-
day.

Completion of toe Job within 
the 330 calendar daya would allow 
use of the school by September 
1963, a goal sought by Supt. of 
Schools Raymond E. Ramsdell.

Ramsdell, who prevlotisly report-
ed there was a 50-50 chance toe 
school oould be used by September 
1663, feels that a SSO calendar .day 
completion would allow use of the 
school if the Job is started this 
month. I f  the school is )not ready 
as planned for, double sessiona for 
elementary schools wHl have to be 
initiated, Ramsdell salfi-

A  total ef 8906,000 had boan ap-

The next lowest base bid was 
a one of 8839,900 by the Conyers 
Construction Co. of Manchester.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Min-

nie Davis, 28 Fox Hill Dr.; Joto 
Rider, 10 Laurel St.: Mrs. Kath-
leen Durant, 54 Prospect St.; Mrs. 
Beatrice Cyr, Gale 1^., Ellington; 
Mrs. .Alice Kington,'45 Hale St.

DiMhiu-ged yesterday: Jacqi|4S 
Riendeau, 30 Davis Ave.; M)tv. 
Dorothy Shorten, Old Town Rd., 
Tolland: Mrs. Gloria Wilson and 
son, 49(4 Vernon Ave.

Yeuta B ’arned
A Lake St. youth was given a 

warning for driving too fast for 
conditions^ yesterday following a 
rear-end crash involving three 
autos on Union St. near West.

The warning was given to Jon H. 
Siraler. 17, bj’ Patrolman George 
Gardner, who reported that Sim- 
ler's car skidded into the rear of 
another,'driven by John W. .Han-
cock, 20. of Stafford. The Hancock 
car, stopped in a line of traffic, 
was then pushed into the rear of 
a third ear. Police said the third 
driver drove off.

No injuries were reported, 
lauub Democrats Ooeet

Principal speaker for toe Tri-
land County Democratic Associa-
tion’s picnic Aug. 19 at Henry 
Park, will be Gerald Lamb of 
Wsterbury, candidate for state 
treasurer. Tolland County Demo-
cratic candidates have been Invited 
to attend the event which starts at 
2 p.m.

PubHo Records
Warrantee Deede; Edna L. Got- 

Her to PWlIp F. and Marie M. 
BUnn, prdpmy off K. Main St: 
Edward L. and Frances C. LeGault 
to Glennon E. and Hazel B. Grif-
fin. property off Vernon Ave.

Q^tclaim Deed; Nicholas A. 
Soranno to Victoria Soranno, prop-
erty at 48 Bast St.

<5ertificate of Distribution: Sd-̂  
gar F. Davis Jr., deceased, to Han-
nah K. Davis, one half lnte)rest in 
two parcels off Spruce St.

R e lig ion '
I n  T h e  N e w s

VATICAN CITY (AP) — The 
casual visitor to St. Peter’s Basil-
ica these days might wander mo-
mentarily if he had strayed into 
an ornate sports arena.

Twin grandstands face each 
other across the center aisle and 
stretch more than half the 700- 
foot length of the vari basilica. 
They will provide seats for 3.8(K) 
paniclpants in the Second Vatican 
Council scheduled to begin Oct. 11 
undev Pope John X X lll.

Roman Cathriir bishops around 
t •  world already sre studying 
copies of the 2.040 pages ef topics, 
preparing for discussion and de-
bate.

To seat the council participants, 
workmen have joined mites of 
steel tubing and wooden planks 
into the grandstands that climb 
10 tierii up the vaulted main pil-
lars of St. Peter's.

Onto this skeleton went foam 
rubber cushions covered with tap-
estries and carpeting in red and 
green—toe council's colors. Small 
desks and kneeling ben'ches wrae 
built into the grandstands.

The double structure extends al-
most to the huge main altar of 
St, Peter's-rthe confessional altar 
that rises in the apse with four 
twisting golden columns support-
ing a baldacchino roof.

Pope John will ait, his back to 
the confessional altar, on a throne 
atop a platform 26 feet high. Di-
rectly in front of and below the 

j Pope will be nine assistants — 
I Msgr. Pericte Feltci, the council 
{ secretary-general, and his aides.

A separate section of seats, 
desks and kneelers for M cardin-
als has been built between the pa- 
P«1 throne and one bank of grand-
stands. Before the other bank is 
a portable altar for toe council’s 
religious ceremonies.

The council, the first in 92 years 
is making full use of modem 
technology. ,

Each participant will have, a 
desk microphone tied into an am- 
piif}dng system. Telephones on an

internal circuit will let partici-
pants confer swiftly and privately 
with One another ndiile delibera- 
tiohs are going on.

Flanking the sides of toe con- 
fe.<«sional altar behind the Pope 
will be technicians to reco)rd on 
tape every word of council pm- g  

. eeedlngs. An electronic computer '
{ will tabulate In split-seconds, the 
I votes of the vast assembly.
I Latin, the official language of the 
j Catholic Church, will be toe lan- 
I guage of the council. For months,'
I 42 young priests and seminarians i 
j from the seven continents have j  
I been training as Latin stenograph- 
j ers.
I They need special atudy because 
I o f the differences in Inflection 
When Latin is spoken by a Oer.- 

.! man. a Frenchman, an Italian, an 
' Englishman or an American.

'The four 'permanent galleries 
to * surround: fh* basilica’s con-
fessional altar lend themselves 
well to council use.

One gallery has 200 seats for 
' tor diplomatic corps ‘ accredited to '
' the Vatican. Another, with 10, 
places, is for special foreign mis-
sions and distinguished visitors.

The third 'gallery n-ill seat 250 
: accredited news correspondents, 
j The fourth has 40 places for ra- 
j dio and television crews, 
i The Protestant and Orthodox ob- 
' seri-er delegations will sit along 
the upper levels of the grand-
stands where they will be able to 
see the entire assembly.

'The council's administrative, 
secretary expects 10,000 persons 
to come to Rome as official coun-
cil participants or advisers. ,

teta lM ila li.a f I
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Miners Riot in India

Advertisement—
Wanted; Newsboy or newsgiri 

for Regan Rd.. Mary La., and Le-
gion Dr. <3all Mancheeter Herald, 
Circulation Dept. Mitchell 3-2711 
or ManchMter Herald Rockville 
Bureau, YRemont 5-3136.

Veraaa taesra ia haadled tarough 
The Hefold’s Roricville Barran. 6 
West Mata St., nieaneat 8-6136 ar 
MftobeH 9-6797.

S ea . A n d erson  111

JURjQCnRGUB! N. M. (A P ) 
■e)'A'heart condition whiah forced 
Ban CUnton P. Anderson, D-N.,M.. 

. %s taka a'rest from hU duties in 
Washington has shown no im- 
jmvesnent. aayi* an aide. Anderson, 
W,'Uiidarwant a eanUographic teat 
S8 Lovclaee CUnie har« TRiunday. 
A  R Mkeaman said tho aenntor 
SMuld raat another two waska and 
(Ban taka another test.

"My retnni to Washington is 
(brae waalta ia tha future,” Andei^ 
SM said. ‘

haa bean, rastlag at 
santk at foes s i n e s

F O R  Y O U R  C O N V E N IE N C K  

W E  W IU  RE O FE N

TH U R S D A Y S  A N D  F R ID A Y S  T O  9 P A I. 

D A IL Y  M O N . t 6  S A T ^  9  A J A  T O  4  P .M .

ALUMINUM LADDERS
$0 0 . 0 028 Feet

Underwriter iMvrrrcd. 
Ceinplete wHh boaipe^ 
ropes, poDeys and sw iVri 
feet. X.

VERNON PAINT 
AND WALLPAPER

V£r !n o n  c ir c l e

TEL. MI 8-1682—TR S.2262

BOMBAY, India (A P )—Mysore 
state police opened fire Thursday 
on rioting miners qt -Kolar gold 
field near Bangalore, an official 
report said. ^

It reported one minpr wounded 
and ‘ three policemen injured by 
stones hurled b>’ * tttol> miners. 

Seven persons were arrested. 
The disturbances climaxed ris-

ing rivalry between Oimmunist 
and antl-Communist union recruit-
ing drives. Earlier one man had 
befn fatally atabbed and 17 ar-
rested.

FRIBDIUIIE Babf Cm Wtther 
sHh Aatmiaifc Soak tê lel

a AutasMtie Sssk tecia lati you m k. sasl% 
spkHBy dispsis is Jsat 46 mimiOsit

G g g i^  MMMWiiG WGMiHnG**̂ Kiwoir or nqimi
Oispamas all lauraRy sida autonwticallyl

•  1m  fnah ssisr LM-Asav Nisws Pm A Hut
sway staostsAical^

1 teli6>9a>W|ltefo iBfsarUfstfosTmil

O N L Y

F R Z G l I X A . m B  W ITH TRADE
Mcrawov #e •■NeoM. mmrmmm t o u  eETT iSSS J lS f STAMPS

McDonald's

lilcPonakrs Amazing Menu

H *%  Pure Beef Hamiwrfers 

Tefnpting Cheeseburgers 

Old-Fashioned Shakes 

Crisp Golden French Fries 

'Thirst-Quenching Coke , 

Oetichtful Root Beer 

Coffee As Yog Like It 

-FuH-FlBrared Oranfe Onnk 

Refreshihc GoM MHk

46 W M T  C B N T E R  f lM I R T  

M L Y IR  L A M I U T IM t tO M

Lite fo otag a naMI Tut m a m  m  aai aff 
->caakt JHiaar autamatlMHy—taliatfor 
yau'ia *fo^ w aot! Aral tliat’i  aat alk

• Sfoad-Heat Unit gets "cMiUng fo(T 
in seoofMh!

• Super-size o m  with h|# t ip>6<l teaWar 
—sears Nhe charoo

• Surfaca Units tilt up (or ctaamng batata 
Poreelain Enamel Ortp Bo)e(s amt 
chrome rings go to ttie.sink!

e And for easy cleaning—avetyUWng 
comas out of tt«e men bet the bate wallai

YOU GET 8309 jM T BTAairB '

^ u v m n w >

MCHNBL BOa8-9S W IT H  TRAD E

3t LOOK-NEW . . .  BBBIGMBD 
FOB YOU!

D O N T  D E L A Y . . .
SEE IT  T O D A Y l

W E  G IV E  GREEN 

S TA M PS

W IT H  EVERY DIM E 

Y O U  SPEND

Yeu Have Cfoke e# 4 CkeiK Ptaa 
(1) 36-Itay Begwiar CBane
(3) 94foPI|taDey 4-Paywwet CRarge 1
(8 ) Up1V>Y YeraaTePfo
(4) Teuag Heasnaalrew Layaway

h e i i h  F u r  i t  i t
l i t )  M A I N  S T . M  ^ N  C H E ■ T :

» r ?

A M P f J B P ^ K I N j ^ ^ ^ U R O W ^ ^
r?.m V
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SUte Rep. A. Lawrence Riker welcomes candidate Jolm Alsop to lus honte in a downpour ^>s 
morning. On Alaop’s ilglit is OOP Town Chairman John F. Shea Jr., and on his left is Atty. Wil-
liam Graham, the first Negro to be nominated by either party for state office. Candidate Alsop 
pinned buttons on old and young alike at the Manchester Parkade, including 2H-year-old Mar^a Ehre 
bworkin, whose father, Michael Dworkin, runs the Liggett drug store Behind Martha 
Representative Riker. and next to Alsop is Atty. Graham, (Herald photos by Plntoi.

'A l s o ^  S a y s  D e m o c r a f ^  
l y ^ im  S t a t e  a t  H i g h  C o s t

T  * ------------------  »
' Republican aubematorinl candidate John Alsop said this 
^mominjg: at a press conference in Manchester that if he had 
been running the state for the past eight years there would 
be fewer state employes, and less costs for government.

Tha whole campaign boils down,» ■   —    —
he said, “to who can best straight- 

out the mesa" made by the 
Demoorata in the industrial sit- 

itlon, employment and govem- 
lent ooata.
The difficulty over the new 

L O t o r  vehicle registration sya- 
Utem would not have happened, be 
said, if the Democrata 'had "giv-
en fuat plain managemmit” to the 

rproiilem. The matter was this re- 
"sult of a lartc of management, 
■jather than any mismanagement, 
3m said.

Biker Host
- Iho press conferenoe took place 

*̂ st the home of State Rep. A. Law- 
■nmee Riker, 680 Spring St 
'  Alao attending the conferenoe 
were Atty. William Graham, csui- 
f̂Udate for atato treaaurer, and 

Jtoger Eddy. candidaU for atete 
[senatmr In the fourth senatorial 

Cdikrict
The RapuUican party, if it wins 

iha atato rieoUon, may raverse the 
trend toward DemocratieSwgistra- 
4ion in towna like Manrtiester, said 
'Mmop.
> The R^Hiblican party has the 
tight to be called the new, young, 
unboasod party, compsrod to the 
>naehlno boasiam of the Democratie 
party, he aald.
i Hevarring the trend toward the 
peraocratic party ia partially the 
jreaponalbillty of the'local organi- 
utioo, ho aaid,' but It ia alao the 
rentonsibility of those who lead the 
stale orgaoissdion.
*■ WKh ono occepUdn the new vot- 
sr reglsttsUon seaslone In lU n - 
hkestor in the past couple of yeara 
liave .rsaolted in more new Pamo- 
Bests than Republicans.

(Had to Help
Oonunanting. 00 the gift Als<s> 
isda yaetorday of f463 to help ft- 

loa a has rids tor 16 Hartford- 
itoa to Aibany. Ga„ to protest the 

' '  ot Negro intogratloa laadsr 
Lsthsr Kizw, Atep said, 
w. (Btoharl A.) Batttos, 
a( MOOBt Oltvs Haptlst 
Hsftford) whom 

lows for dlaag Qms, called me 
' sai|l tlMy wars quito tfaspar-

ftgured. Ha ask^ for my help. 
I told him I would be glad to help. 
I  thought it would be a rtiame 
if they were left sitting there."

If a bus load ot reverse fraadsm 
tidera, that ia, Southam Negroes, 
were aent to Avon, Alaop's home 
toiffn, "I guesa we’d taka care of 
t h ^ "  aaid Alsi^.

Ha alao said, “It was a great 
pleasure to me that we hah a qual-
ified man who was a Negro" to be 
the* candidate for state treasurer. 
He ia Atty. Graham.

No NasM OalUsg 
In randcHn reomiha, Alsop said 

that if Democratic Oopgreaeman 
Frank Kowslskl decides to run as 
an independMit candidate for the 
U.S. Senate, now that the Demo-
crats have docUnod to choose him 
as their joandldato, the RqiiiibUcans 
will benefit greatly.

He also said the Republicans are 
ad“ In battling
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*1In  rldais wees at lbs bss ator

“Starting from behin< 
the incumbent Gov. John Dempsey, 
and also in coping with th^r own 
record of losing the last two elec-
tions. •

He will not attempt a "negative 
campaign" concentrating on name 
calling, he said, but will attempt to 
point out where the Democrats 
have not done a good job.

Hie New Haven Railroad’s dif- j  
ficultiea might be helped if a poll 
of the industrial customers of the 
railroad were taken, to determine' 
where the least use was, and toua - 
wbera the least damage would be j  
infiictod by dlscon^nidng a line. |

The state employment total is 
60,(MQ jobs short of what a re-
port compiled by a committee h i' 
1856 recommended, said Alsop.^ 
The committee was appointed by 
former Gov, ^braham A, Ribicoff.

Cbmpalgs Bapertesoea 
' Racount^ coma of ' hie own 
oampalgn oĵ orlentiaa, Aleop said 
ottstonMrs In supennatfcato are 
oftea anoBtotoHs of Uai, as he 
waan a ^John Alaop, That’s Mb" 
button.

Once he walked up to.a grocery 
store niiuiagsr who* was frantloal- < 
ly tabulating kock, put out his i

"Tm John Aleop and I don’t want 
to interrupt you.. but the man-
ager said "You are interrupting 
me’’ and left the caiMlidate with 
his hand hanging out 

A similar .experience happened 
at a train station in the. southern 
part of thS atato when a com' 
muter, hurrying sleepily toward 
the train, was handed an 'AIoop 
pamphlet by a campaigner, 
coimle of seconds later the candi' 
date himaclf approached the com-
muter, stuck out hia hand — and 
the commuter gave Mm the pam 
phlet and diean>asred onto toe 
train.

Starts O b s^ g s
Atty. <}raham said he had ' just 

gone on the campaign trail yester-
day with Horaca Seriy-Brovni, toe 
candidate for UJ3. senate. . {

Graham said ha was amaiiied at i 
Seely-Brown’a energy. |

Rep. Eiddy said he thought Abra-
ham A. Ribicoff, formw u.S. Sec- * 
retary of Health, Education and i 
Welfare,- was more concerned with 
Ms own health, education and wel-
fare than with the peo{de’s.

W  his oiqionent;' Sen. Fred 
Doocy of South Windsor, EMdy 
■aid that Doocy, like Dempsey, had 
done nothing to get Mmerif in hot 
water.

After the press conference, the 
.esndidstes visited supermarkets in 
Manchester to ehake hands with 
electors. This afternoon they went 
to lyethersfleld, and tonif^t thay 
will be in South Windsor.

wrote “Ito ̂ vlew of the a 
imoua ohjwtlon Ot Om Republican 
Town Committee to my candidacy 
for the post of state representa-
tive in the eoiiUng election, I wish 
to withdraw my name as a candi-
date.

1 feel that party unity should 
be maintained and it would not 
be prudent to confuse issues to op- 

irition to the choice of the com-
mittee.” Broga concluded; "My 
heartiest congratulatUms to both 
Mr. Walter Thorp anfi Mr. Walter 
Keller on securing toe endorse-
ments.’’

In addition to 'Thorp and Keller, 
who Were endorsed by the town 
committee at an oxecutlve session 
Tuesday night, tot name of Otto 
C, Miller wUl also appear aa a can-
didate foT' repreeentative on the 
ballot at toe caucus.

Sapper for Building Ftand 
St/llMLry's Holy Name Society ia 

sponsoring' a bam and bean sup-
per from 6 to 7 p.m. Aug. 18 at tha 
Knights of Columbus home on 
Snake Hill Rd. for the benefit of 
the St. Mary’s Church Buildoing 
Ftmd.

Church News
The Feast of the Assumption will 

be obeerved Wednesday. Masses at 
St. Mary’s Church will be at 7 and 

a.m., and 7:30 p.m. with con-
fessions from 7:80 to 8:30 p.m. 
Tue^ay. The Mass at St. Joseph’s 
Church, at 8:30 a.m.

The Rev. Richard P. (barter, in-
terim minister at Second Congre-
gational Church, will use "You Are 
Not Alone" os his sermon topic 
Sunday at the 10 a.m. service. The 
religious education committee of 
the church r̂tU meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in the church base-
ment.

Sunday services Of the. Prince of- 
Peace iMtheran Church at 10:15 
a.m. at the (hventry Industrial 
Center will be conducted by Owen 
S. Traak. He will talk on "What 
Price Life?”

The Rev. Roger W. Heinz and 
Mrs. Heinz will be on active duty 
with the Army at CSmp Drum, 
N.Y., for the next two weeks. Both 
wlU be with the 810th Stotion Hos-
pital with which the Rev. Mr. Heinz 
ia a first lieutenant and Mrs. Heinz 
a second lieutenant army nurse. 
Anyone needing pastoral earvlces 
during the Rev. Mr. Heinz’s ab-
sence may contact Trask at his 
home on Ripley Hill Rd.

The Rev. James R. MacArthur 
will conduct the service Sunday at 
0:30 a.m. at First Congregational 
Church. -  '! ■

t' Abost Town
Hie League of Women 'Voters 

executive l^ rd  will meet at 8:16 
p.m. Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Chughlin on N. River Rd. 
The board wlil work on a program 
for toe coming six months.

Premium I&to for the 31st an-
nual 4-H Town Fair Aug. 18 at 
the Church Community House 
have now been completed and de-
livered to all 4-H (hib leaders. 
Members who do not receive a 
copv are asked to contact their 
leaders, Mrs. Owen S. Trask ‘said 
today. AU entries should be re-
turned immediately to Min Lor-
raine Helms O H  South St.

Hie Republican Town Oommit- 
tM will have a food sale starting 
at 7 p.m. Thursday at Robert-
son School. Mrs. Robert Girard, 
ways and .roeana chairman, will be 
in charge.

There wUl be a dance for local 
teen-agera from 8 to 11:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at Nathan Hale Com-
munity Center with Joal Carii fur-
nishing music.. His ̂ 'gueat otoger 
will be Frank Oascone.

Sturdy wooden luuidlel 
Idofil for hofivy doty rak- 
tnyl Sonaatiomil!

4" CIRCU CUTTIR.

Ic

Cuts eiMlea iv  to F* 
is wood sod Bwtal!

TUBING CUTTER

"Rambler Clatrie has big-w  
roornfarmemptktpriea!" ' '

GEORGE DE CORMIER

Complete with 
and 1foUeffai Vahw!

EYEUT FLIERS

Asaortod Maes 
Ooaepleto With Fheteeeni

SOLDERING IRONS

Ic
ASSOBHED 

OVNS and IBONS

XamMrr Cltule,«cr F-f 
eemfset tilth rtam 

farilM t-jboun

PICTURED ABOVE IS OUR DELUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN
Equipp«d M foHewi— Lorg* WMitlMr^yt. kBatBr, dsfrestBr, fpam front snot, raeltnlng soots, bod 
eenvorslon, ell filtor, self odjiisting brakes, imdeiriMiting, eoramie mufflor.ond toilplpo, AH M oral
toxos end frolght. ^  ^  ■

$ 0  1 O  A s O O
Phu State T u

29 P i e c e  D r i l l  S e t
CHROME VANSMUM TWST DRILLS

f

1/16'̂  to 1/2"

Delivered For Only 2,190
• '  . 5- -r-.-: I'; :

T H I S  W E E K 'S  S P E C I A L S

Only1956 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
STANDARD SHIFT, NEW TTRES, IMMACULATE.

Maooheater Evening Herald I 
Coventry eorreopendent. F. Paul- | 
toe little Mepkone PI S-(KM1.

W HEa CHAIRS

Fo r Safe ’
or Rant

. mCDICRL  
F H A R m A C Y
ASMafOAMLClfi.

rtETCHER RLASS CO. o r  m a n c h i« i i !r |

1959 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
WITH EVERY FINE ACXhiSSORY. A SHARP ONE OWNER CAR.

1957 MERCURY 2-DOOR HARDTOP
IMMACULATE. FULLY EQUIPPED. A ONE OWNER CAR.

1959 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN
FULX.Y EQUIPPED—ONE OWNER

1959 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
STANDARD SHIFT, 8 CYL. RADIO, HEATER. NEW W.W. ■nRES,TOO. ,

1955 RAMBLER 2-DOOR SEDAN
A LOCAL ONE OWNER CAR. FULLY EQUIPPED. IDEAL SECOND CAR

1955 FORD 4-DOOR STATION WAISON
VERY, VERY CLEAN—FULLY EQUIPPED.

1955 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN
FULLY EQUIPPED—SHARP. VHiy

1955 BUICk 2-DOOR SEDAN « i
A LOCAL ONE OWNER CAR—SPOTUSSS. W H i y

1954 FORD CONVERTIBLE CLUB COUPE o  i
A SPORTY AND VERY CLEAN CAR V f l l ) f

1956 Rombler Cross Country Stotion Wagon
ONE OfWNBR MEW W.W. THUn, TOO. '  '  . V H i y

Import Specials
1960 ENGLISH FORD STATION WAGON I  .

ONBOWNER A  VERT SPECIAL AT / v • V m y

1958 ENGLISH FORD STATION WAGON n  ,
ONE OWNER. SPOTLESS AND , WniV

* 7 4 S

Only 5 1 5 9 5

Only ^ 8 9 5

n i 9 5

^ 1 1 9 5

$1

*595
*595
*495

Mltoben
8£li,-61S8 WEST RUDDLE ‘nnEUIPlRE 

'  WHEN YOU THINK OF 
GLASS, THINK fW* STJBTCHim!

^  OOBNEI  ̂ UUBANT.ST.

UKGB GUARYEKS TO SCRVE YOUR NBEDSI
PLENTY OF FBOMT ^ND BEAB PABUNO

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firopkpeo end 0^ 1  , 
m In G (oR types) 

PLATE GIASS

1957 METROPOLITAN HARDTOP
TO UiX TH iN k r r s  n e w .

PICTURE PRAI 
WINDOW

OOBrnEOTOBS: WE HAVE Df BTOOB
MEDICINE CAMNETS .end SHOWER DOORS
. OPEN SATUBOAYS-OPCN THUBGOAY EVENING 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

do/7 $ 8 9 5

Only *695
Only *745

1961 Enolish Ford Anglio 2-Door Sedan A  A C
LIKE B R A ^  NEW. A  SPESa> FLOOR SHIFT. UNBBATABU! AT . % j n i y  ^  G

AND WE HAVE MANY MORE q u a l i t y  CARS FOR YOUR '
CAREFUL CONSIDERATION. RANK THIMS ON A U  SALES.

Motor Sales, Inc.
\

285 RROAD ST.
Manchostor^i Own Ramblor Dealer̂ *-

Ml 3^148 MANCHESTER

I-', A
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Long w e n r l u g  
chrome vanadium! 
Ideal for nay Job! 
Seneattonal! Save at 
this low prleet

Oomploto wHh a Wordy, aS metol ataad! Boy!

BALL PEEN HAMMER

5 8 ‘
H LE-! RUBBER CHliPI

VERNIER CAUPER

Fidi F’ enimotty- 
FtioUoB roller 
adJoataMBt!

FRICTION TAPE

D  1 9

H POUND BOIX

PLASTIC DROP CLOTH

IC

Fan 0* X U ’ drop eioth!

ASSORTEDTROWBLS

DROP FORGBD

FLEX. POWER SHAFT

Q p
FOB DRILLS

1 LB. ASSORTED NAILS

AaeortaMot of

PLIBR-WRENCH

POSITIVE OBIP 
4AW

I PC. VC" CLAMP SET

o t

D
MAIJr.EAm,E IRON

KEY WRENCH SRT

fc

1S-P|I)0B HBK

PUU <«»«

f  MET ROLLER 
AND TRAY

ONLY

GARDEN TOOLS

V  ^  ’̂ 1

SIXTEEN TOOTH I
BOW RAKE

ASSORTED HEAVY DUTY 
TRIFLE OHROBEBD

r  G R A S S  SH EAR S

5BUOEHOLESAW

ic
Onto holeo tram 1- 
toSi^”! UeewHhan 
power drill!!

AcResteWe WrseelMs

c

Drop forged aad 
ehrome |4Med! F* 
and E* etue!

S A N D IN G  D ISC S

Flnê  BMdliim and 
oeoree paper!

r x r S H E E T 70 ASSO RTED

F E O B O A R O n m m m m

p e r f o r a t e d  f l  B l C
AB porpeae!

Valne! ^
Seneattonal veJue A ( b 1 ^  
at thi* low prtbe!

M A G N IF Y IN G  G L A S S M A R K IN G  BRUSHES

0 ^ 4 4 ' -

A S SM im i SIZES 8-FC. SET
vi

24" WOOD LEVEL '

Seleotad hardwood! 
Sealed vtolst

DRAIN CLEANER

®  44

H a n d i e  
 ̂ I R o u n d  P o i n t

SHOVELS
C

M .
BoUet drain 
piamUng!

r! Save Slmky,BBd DdraUe!

Punch mid Sfeplt Set CHROME CAN TAPPER

iC

noGim^iiT ■QwTVwm

§ ’® 57*1
Aaok “Cr, "D” Stora ■

9" X 10" SANDPAPER

i C ! : » t . .  1  f f i c
15

FINE, MEDIUM, OOAR8R

GOME EARLY 

FOROOMFLETE

ASST STANDARDS a ii ORACKETS, pr. 35e
r  ALDMINDM LINE L E V a .........m . 19d

ASSTe OXIDE WTRDF SANDFAFER .   15e 
t  FD. NOT DRIVER S E T 498

RPC. NEST OP SAWS

^  4 2 *
«

HARDWOOD HANDLE

CHUCK ADAPTER

Coaverto 1" drill 
into H” 4rin!

8 depths tor 
rtoah or leniBaed

19^PC. DELUXE SOCKET SET

Ideal for home 
or oar even la 
the shop! la its 
own eaee!

METAL TOOL BOX

For handy An-
dy, arooad the 
home! H e ld s  
teals,  pl iers ,  
aerewa and botta.

ARTISTS BRUSHES

CAMEL HAIR

q uan t h i es
UMITEB

NO DEALERS, 
PLEASE

24" EngKih Hendsew

G 9 7

8 FT. AND 10 PT. 
raOFESMONAL QUALITY!

POLISHED PUERS

ASSORTED 
D R W  FOBGED

ENGUSH HACKSAW 

6 6HEAVY
DUTY

ADJUSTABLE 
PRtMESSlONAL QUALITY

VISIT OUR SPECIAL

TOOL  T A B L E
PLASTIC ELECTRICAL TAPE , .
ASSORTED FLAT POWER BITS 

ASSORTED HACKSAW BLADES ONLY 
COPING SAW BLADES, (CARD OF 4 BLADES)

A s s o e m  R u n fR  e n r

HAMMERS
4 7

Voor ohotoa of U  oa., 8 on. 
hommera and magneUe tack 
 ̂kanmers, toe!

FLASHLIGHT

EA.

CARTER'S UQUID GLUE

lO

SH ox JAB

ASSORTED H Ll^

ic

AB

PAINTBRUSHES

iC

ASSORTED

POCKET OUF AmEWDRIVERS  ..   9e 2 CELL POLY

4 PC. TAP AND WRENCH SET................. .49e
ASSORTID SOCKET SETS................ " . . . . . .  .57e
ASST SABRE SAW BLADES............... .5 for 39e
13 PC. bRIU SET WITH ROU CASE............. 38e
ASSORTED SCREWDRIVERS . . . .  . . .  .,v.. . . .  .24e

CARTER'S OZ. OUTDOOR 
POWDER CLUE

UST PRICE 39e •»

SHOE A WOOD RASPS

4 PC. CHISEL SRT

WOOD HANDLES

5 PC. SET WITH POUCH

COPING SAWS

WITH BLADES

Compare sisd aav 
at ear low |atoe!

ter any palal Jih la

A U  M ETALS DRAWER

P A R T S  C A B IN E T

•%l

1 LB.ROLL^OLDER

•  4 6 ‘
WIRE, ROSIN, AOIDOOBR ”

^1
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Pu1toh«n
FawMe4 October l  itiM
__  Brory

Holkuy*.
Cr«moc Except

_____*. Entered « l  the
,. ce at Mancheiter Conn ax 
lOaaa Halt Matter.

■OPKRIPTION R A T n  
rayaMo la Advance

. Year 
Mentha 

—«a  Mentha 
aa Meath ... 

raeUr . . . . . .

Carrier 
...tlSRO 
... 7.75 
... 3.90 
. . .  1.10 
... SO

Mail
332.00
II.UO
1.50
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,. lH a  ASSOCIATED PRAMS

The Axaedated Preaa ’ ia exchanvaly 
antltled to the uxe of republication nf 
All aawx diapatchex credited to It or 
aot otherwlxe credited In tmx paper 
mad alee the local newi pubtlxhed here.

All rlMta of republicatioo of apeelal— 
aixpatchea herein are alee rexerved
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The Herald Pnntina Company Inc.. 
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And All Similar Walls
Tha world la now enlaced in 

noting the anniveraarj’ of "the 
WAli." which firat appeared on 
Aug. one year ago. bisecting 
the city o f Berlin, aeparating Eiast 
from .Weat.

Wa cengratulate all the world 
open Ita accurate reading o f the 
meaning and the aymbollam and 
the utter impossibility of this wall.

The Russians are shame-faced, 
Still, for having had to build it. 
The Elaat Germans and the Weatt 
Germans both detest it, and sense 
in it Just about the ultimate ugli-
ness in human relationships. Out-
siders who visit it. without having 
been sble beforehand to sense the 
klntt of statement the m en exis-
tence of such a perverse and sense- 
Isss barrier makes, feel aa if  some' 
body has suddenly driven a stake, 
or dumped s  load o f concrete, into 
their own heart. I f  that ia the emo-
tional experience of those who find 
themselves confronted by the wall, 
the philosophers, the politicians 
can read its symbolism from afar. 
They tell ua how horrible a failure, 
how horrible a mismanagement of 
human and governmental affairs, 
such a wall repAsenta.

Everybody hates "the wall.' 
Everybody sees it for tha ugly, 
unspeakable thing it is. Everybody 
proclaims that it ought to ga  It is 
for this unanimity of vision snd 
^pra lsa l that we salute the whole 
M'orld.

Now we pass. If we may, to the 
other side of the picture. There la 
almost SB much universality o f re- 
'QXMialbility for this wall as there is 
MBsiilmity in denouncing it.

I t  was tha hands o f the Com- 
Biuniats, but the policy situation 
was not of their building alone.

There are many of ua who hate 
thia wfsU who do not hate other 
similar walls. There are those who 
denounce this division who are 
busy setting up barriers of their 
own, who would divido their owm 
^oountriea, their owm continents, 
(heir owm world, their own uni- 
Smiae, just as wmefully and non-
sensically as thia wall pretends to 

Vida the city o f Berlin.
There are those of,us who can 

,toa tragic nonsense of trying 
t e  &vlde the city o f Berlin who 
lihinH it  biable poUby. to keep Oer- 
-•lany itaell divided. There are 
3hoae of us who assail the Berlin 
3|mU and tha partition of Germany 
Sidio gavarthoiesa think there can 
JBh* wnU. diyiding^ one
Jgaie erf Europe from the other.

mra those o f n » who de- 
jjwimoo all little walls; but who 
«d o io w le ^ e  that tbwe ^  to be 
S M ,b ig  ene, between two ways of 
3 t ff 'Which can never be reconciled 

'  tfmrm an'^tbose o f us who 
Sitey p ed ia ^  beable to conceive of 

world, .or ar v^ o ir  universe, 
^ th o u t  fsalle, wdio nevertheless 
stin lapae into backyard divisions 
mt our own. We are all pretty good 
at denouncing all walls except 
\hoae wa may happen to be build- 
■ ta g  ouTodlves; we do not always 
^ocognlse our own part in the 
■building' o f the walls we do' de 

- ■iraunoe.
' But the problwn of the Berlin 
taall alwrays comes back toward 
tfmpUcity. The concrete is Commu- 

i: Mist; the division it symbolises has 
BOvartheleas been proclaimed by 
both aides; to be able to denounce 
tha wall, ona must also denounce 
the idea o f indissoluble mortal dif- 
forences between men and nations, 
jmd tha idea o f  fragmentizing one 
valvarse. To ha in proper form, 
•na dsnounMO, ea this antovar 
M iy , *‘ths wroU'* and all other 

Oralis, ta tavpr o f a world whare 
Maaa and b ^s fa  and philosophies 
•an eadst and flow freely every- 
(rharo, free oil barriers, and free 
« f  all Taotrginta dxoept ^that thoy 
ahaU aot do vtolon^ to on( an- 
athsr. But I f  wo ara not wUUiig to 
f a  Ifeat t ir ,  wa do adt havo much 
Itoaata for picking oa tho Berlin 
m i l  is  particular. I t  it Just one 
MMia ooattadietioii, a Uttla ufUer 

Of thd MMi altl-

i  *

Anybody Hdta Any Rightdt
I . '

lb s  content o f ' tHs news from 
day to day, month ô month, and 
year to y^ar, suggests that In-
evitably ,80oner or later, thera has 
to be some readjustlnent of the 
basic law governing the relation- 
ship between so-called public nec-
essity and the personal and prop-
erty rights Qf the individual.

For one such news item suggest-
ing this, we offer that news from 
Florida which tella about the anger 
of the residents of the southern 
part of that state over the spray-
ing against fruit flies being done 
by the .United States Department 
of Agriculture and the Florida 
State Agricultural . Department. 
These two departments consider it 
necessary public policy to eradi 
cate the fruit fly.

When their planes do the spray-
ing. white spots'appear on every-
thing in the territory Involved, on 
windows, on houses, oh laundry, on 
automobilea. Some damage is done 
to everybody down below. Some of 
this damage will be covered by in-
surance policies. Some of it the 
people involved will not bother to 
claim. Some of it just has to be 
taken. '

But how long can one refute the 
theory that, if public necessity de-
crees auch a spraying program, 
thera should be some public liabil-
ity for the damage, discomfort and 
anguish caused to people?

For another similar item in the 
news, one can find the report that 
residents near New York Inter-
national Airport are trying to 
bring a auit to compel the New 
York Port Authority to control 
the amount of noise at that air-
port. Anybody who haa ever spent 
much time near the take-off path 
of modem jets knows that the 
noise involved can be a dis'oomfort 
and a menace to health and, It 
must be calculated, something of 
an eventual ruination of'property 
'values involved. Yet the public 
necessity seems to require that 
large jet airports be located some-
where near 1 great population cen-
ters. .How long and how fa r  can 
thib go, in American life, before 
the existence o f such public nec-
essity la scoompanled. by . the 
recognition of public liability?. 

How long can this public nec-
essity trample little lives, ruin lit-
tle values, as if the individual and 
his home had, after all. absolutely 
no standing or protection in the 
American scheme of things? When 
does the individual begin, again, 
to have some of the rights the 
founding fathers intended him to 
have? When ia a mem’s home 
again enough of a castle so that 
nobody can drop poison stain on it 
from the air, or flil it full of v i-
brating, deafening roar every IS 
minutes, without becoming ac-
countable in some degree?

Or, to bring the example down 
to ground level in any American 
community, how long ia it going to 
be meekly accepted that, when the 
general public necessity requires 
traffic or parking regulations 
which dictate the ruination o f 
tome commercial property, or the 
denial to some residence of the 
right since colonial days to hitch' 
or park a horse or car in front of 
itself, there Is nothing for the 
property owner to do but take his 
big privata loss wdth a forced pub 
lie grin?

Hai Boyle

ling
To Goricltisions

f

NEW YORK (A # )—Jumping to 
conclusions: v  ,

A filet mignon steak ia a sym-
bol of the good life to. many, but 
smtually it is one of the most 
overrated and tasteless of foods— 
an example of the victory of snob-
bery over real values.

I f you had to choose between 
eating nothing but filet mignon 
and gravy, or nothing but rice and 
gravy, you'd probably last longer 
ou the latter and enjoy it more. 
Rice holds its flavor appeal long-
er than any other single, food.

When he is with two women, 
the quickest way for a mi^b to 
make an enemy is to light the 
cigarette of one—and forget to 
light the cigarete of the other. A 
wife wrill put up With a husband 
who beats her tn private if he al-
ways lights her cigarette in public.

The thing fat men are most fas-
tidious about is their feet. Their 
shoes u.sually have a better shine 
than those of skinny men

A woman over 90 who tries to 
hide her years by wearing too 
much makeup looks no more fool' 
ish than a man over 50 who in' 
si.sts on playing tennis to prove 
he's still young.

An executive who brags that his 
door Is open to anyone actually 
keeps that door open so that he 
can glance out at his pretty' sec 
retary.

Working himself to death for his 
wife doo.sn't annoy the average 
husband half as much as being 
asked to come to her aid wlicn 
she gets a zipper stuck. Why don’t 
they lisc buttons? I

A man who Invariably wears a 
four-in-hand necktie mvariably 
thinks a  man who invariably 
wears fi boW, tie hasn't quite 
grown ■up. • . ■: i

Two ^strangers riding up aipne. 
in an automatic elevator never 
comment, on anything' except the 
weather—unless one of them has 
been drinking.

The.^real reason that so many 
women have taken up bowling is 
—that’s where the men are.

If you‘want to get a really good 
meal, go to a restaurant heavily

patronized by little old wealthy 
widows. Good food becomes one 
of their main joya in life—and 
they have the time to seek out the 
restaurants that aerve it.

I t  is hard to understand w'hy a 
woman who cheerfully carves up 

"a qhlcken in her own kitchen acta 
so squirmish about baiting her 
own hook when she goes fishing.

The honeymoon Is over when 
the bride first asks, "Why do you 
have to spend so much for 
lu-ich?”

Half the people who scream for 
more cultural programs on tele-
vision wouldn’t bother. to watch 
them if they were provided.

The man who smiles through 
every lo.'i.s isn’t necessarily a g o ^  
sport. He is more likely to be 
merely a poor player who doesn’t 
have enough sense to keep his 
mild on the game. '

Bankers don’t like to make 
loins to borrowers who say. "A ft-
er "an, money isn’t everything.”

STA N Ek
E L E C T R O N IC S , Inc.

Closed Aug, 6 
To Aug, 13 

For^Yacathn

Verification
Rain, says the dictionary near-

est our desk, is' "the condensed va-
por o f the atmosphere falling in 
drops; the fall of auch drops.’’

Rain, says our stand-up diction-
ary, is “water falling in drops con-
densed from vapor in the atmos-
phere; the descent of water in 
drops especially from the clouda.’’ 

And even our encyclopedia 
agrees in essence, and almost in 
identical language, with such defi- 
lUUons. '

'We had to consult references, 
this monilng, M  we always head 
loward research o f some kind 
Whenever lye cnepUnter some rar* 
k y  of nature.

W o , thought, it was rain, from 
the way It sawy forcing the weeds 
sudden tall in the garden, from, tha 
way it was greening lawns on the 
way to. work, from the sound it 
had 'been making on roof and leaf 
and pavement during 'the nighU 
from the odds being quoted in tha. 
latest weather forecaats, from the' 
way it felt Inside our' coat collar, 
and from tho woy it ooomod to 
rhyme with, Spain.

But one tries to be aura about 
'theae things. A t the moment, 
we ro-'read our definitions and 
then chock them with what is go-
ing on outside the «^ d o w , we- do. 
see clouds, and drops descending 
from them, said drops apparently 
containing water, 'or vapor in 
condensed form.

llie re  is almoat no doubt re-
maining. Wa 'Shall 'hava to mow 
the lawn again. .

> r

B ra z il  t o  A id  U N

UNITED NATIONS, N.T. (A P ) 
—The United Natioiis announced 
Thuraday Oiat Brazil ha« pledged 
the purchaaa of Sl00,000 In U.N.. 
booda, raisllig the total pledges to 
m.«B.3S7 by 47 countiiea Eigh-
teen 'vivenunents have paid for 
(37,740,000 worth. 1
■Ttta Brazil pledge followed a 

1̂  jh drs _by Aafing lacratory

EXCITING 
FALL FABRICS!

S 'Fall CkMtens
Reg. 89c............ yd. 85o

a Fall Dress Fabrics
Beg. (l.SB......... yd. 9Be

a Drapery Fabrics 
Values to $2.49., yd. 7So 

e 100% Woolens 
All shades. ...yd . (2.95 

Simplicity and MoCall 
Patterns

PIURIM MILLS
NEW

Shoppiiifi Hours:

OPEN DAILY 
10 A.M.

Cheney HaU. Hartford Rd.

A R E  YO U  IN ,  
or out of 

HO T W ATE R ?
Just 9V&<* a day for ftie l 

‘a ln  get yon ont o t  tronU et

I f  y<m live in a typical house, 
.you could eesily run out o f hot 
stater aevUral times a week.
" Now you COM have oil tho hot 

w tor you tufd mt one time for 
only a  day. Think o f i t—  
only a day!.

YoOf thanks to Mobilheat— 
amd on eil-firad hot water heater 
ofcocraetcapacity—your family 
can taka cars o f o/f their waahi^ 
Meede atonb time.

Mom can do the family wadi« 
Sis cam do the dishes Me sonta' 
(uMf Junior takes his bath, and 

Zajoy a  shower..
Dbn’tdeiay->pbone ustoday* 

Pind cut how easy it  ia to Bw it^ 
to a Mobilheat-fired water hast* 
or. V •Amne,/mmlly,f0wrk

WE GIVE Si'W : 

GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-315 C m Iw  S».

MoBiiheaf g;̂ g

■

Zkt dteawcNae

East B r r l in p rs  E v ic te d

BERUN (A P ) — Residents of 
East Berlin homes along the wall 
In Wedding, a French sector area, 
were evicted from their homes 
Thursday.

Such evictions usually mean 
Communi.< authorities want to 
prevent the houses being used for 
escapta to the ,West.

People
In  The News

By THE A880CUTED . PRESS 
nssidant Kennedy, after ad-

dressing MO Peace Corps trainees, 
started to shake hands with soihe 
of them when one youth 
exclaimed: .

"Mr. Kennedy, I  think you’re 
doing a good..job.”

Kennedy Just smiled, and start-
ed to-leave. T h e re  were heavy, 
plaintive" groans when he tunied 
away, eq he started shaking hands 
again.

Sir Cedric Hardwicks, M, Bri- 
Ush-bom nctor,. is "out of Cedars 
of Lebanon Hospital,, Hollywood, 
and recuperating at home.

He was hospitalized for almost 
nine weeks with a respiratory ail-
ment. ,

Fornier President and Mrs. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower a re . in Bri-
tain for a 1-day visit. After ar̂  
riving by plane from Paris, El-
senhower commented (
. "To come back to London is 
something like coming back home 
to me. I am, after all,' an ■ honor-
ary citizen of this city and here 
were spent some of the most eX' 
citing days of my life."

Ambassador Adlai ET Stevenson, 
chief of the U.S. delegation to the 
United Nations, had. two Infected 
teeth pulled at Roosevelt Hospital 
after returning with a sore right 
jaw from a five-week trip to Eu-
rope.
" H e  is recovering all right,’ ’ * a 

spokesman said.

A Hiotitlii fur Today 
SpoRSorod by the Maaeheatar 

Oounell o f Ctan«i|ee

Trust in God exlsU d«H>Re the 
evidence, not because of it. It  
doesift make sense to say that 
this world, constantly fighting and 
wkrirlng, is a world redeemed by 
Ohriet?’ 'Yet faith tells ua it is 
so. If. Paul were writing his mag- 
idflceiit letter to the church at 
Rome in the twentieth oentury, he 
would say something like this: 
"For I  am sure that neither good-
ness nor badness, nor nucleac 
weapons nor- advertlaing proper 
ganda, nor idealogles, nor IBM 
machines nor statietics nor prob- 
ablltUcs nor anything else in aU 
creation shall separate us from 
the love of God which is in Christ 
Jesiu our Lord.”  Faith is nur-
tured not oh the outward facta of 
civilization, but on the inward 
claims o f relationship between 
man and ; his Cfeator-Ood'.

Rev. William G. Lorimer 
First Congregational Church 

South Windsor

Mountains Shunned
LEOPOLDVILLB — The eerie 

Ruwenzorl Mountains of The Cpn- 
go snd Uganda — silent, dank, and 
covered by enormous plants and 
bushes — are so depressing that no 
man w ill live there.

JUST OPENED

LORD’S FARM
China ahd glassware —  furniture —  musical instru-
ments —  lamps —  lanterns —  pottery .—  Estey pump 
organ —  Ormolu clock and others. Doll buggy and 
other odds and ends.

NOON to 7 P.M.— M AD ELIN E  SAEGAERT

LORD’S FARM
SCENIC ST.— VERNON. CONN.

Masterpieces 
in Miniature 

. O R T 'S
LrrTLi AawroeaATt 

MINIATUM a tto e o L A T a s
AaasrtaS Milk aaS

Dark Ckoaxlaka |  1 la.

m A a tih
901 M AIN ST.-^M1 8-6321 

PB E S O R iraO N  PHARM ACY

START SAVING— OR ADD TO 

YOUR M V IN G S ON OR REFORE 

THE lOHi OF THE MONTH

EARN DIVIDENDS FROM THE . lit
I

'A  i t  i

S A VIN c; s
I . O A N

\ < 1 \ I I o  n;

CURRENT AN N U AL  
DIVIDEND

■saeiiaeTse’ e ek n ee* r iaan a ia i, la e t ite T ie a
oA iP liH

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

F v tra  H o iirc  open t i l l  s p.m.
■ ■ A  I I I  Q  I I u m  V  THURSDAY 9 AJK. to 8 PJ

MON..TUES..FRI.
PAI.—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

CLCARANCE
.O f Lawn and Garden Products

RES.
STEEL WHEELBARROW ........................................  9.95
Y i"  I.D. RUBBER REINFORCED

GARDEN HOSE— 25* ......... . .............. . 5.85
GARDEN HOSE-^50' .......     9.95
GARDEN HOSE— 75' ...............  ........ ..........12.50

•/t" NYLON REINFORCED "SURPLEX"
PLASTIC HOSE— 50’ . r . '. .................................... 6.98

"RED D IAMOND" GARDEN TOOLS by AMES
"D "  HANDLE ROUND POINT SHOVELS .............. ..... . 3.91
LONG HANDLE ROUND POINT SH O V ELS..................  3.98
STEEL B O W ;R A K ES..................... .................... . 3.15
STEEL LE V a  HEAD RAKES ................ ................ . 2.79
AMES A22tLfiXIBLE LAW N RAKES . ........ ................ . 3.98
AMSS TURF EO G ERS........................   2.65
s e r r a t e d  g r a s s  w h i p s ...........................   1.98
AM ERICAN  MADE SPADING FORKS ...................... 2.95
20" m o d e r n  FERTILIZER SPREADER...................  12.95
JACKSO N  MODEL "O "  LAW N ROLLER .............. 13.95
tAWN.CARTSn-SEVERAL MODELS ...............................

NOW
5.95

4.40
7.40 
9:30

4.98

25%

""Early Bhrd Special"" ]SNOW SHOVELS
TOP QUALITY BY “AMES"

R E G . SPECIAL
ALL ALUMINUM NO. AL340 ; ........... ............ 4.88
ALUMINUM WITH VVOOD HANDLE NO. AW340 . 3.98
ALL STEEL NO. S125 ................. .......... ; . . . . .  2.50
ADJUSTABLE SNOW  PUSHER ..................... . 9.95

SHOP FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 8:30

-m

336 N O R T ^ M A ^  8T1WET--4>1^^^

TO  STEP UP TO A
"62 OLDSMOBILE!

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE

SEE OUR SELECTIO N OF V

1962 OLDSMOBILE
ALL MODELS —  COLORS 

SAVE ON OUR LOW. LOW PRICES!

I SEE OUR LINE OF

VALUE-RATED USED CARS

*52 CHEVROLET II
2-Door, Radio, heater, stand-
ard transmission. C  A  X / B  
Low, low mileage. ▼ E

*51 CO MET
4-Doajr, Radio, Heater, auto-
matic transmission.
Showroom 
condition. M895

'*1 O USM O BIU
Super 88 2-Door hardtop.

I Just loaded with $3095

*51 OLDSMOBILE .
I Bel A ir V-8 4-Door.
Light green. O  O  E
Fully equipped. 9

'50W ILLYS
I station Wagon.
Radio, heater, $ 1 ^ 0  E  
overdrive.

*50 OLDSMOBILE
‘ •gf* 2-Door Sedan.
Fully equipped. $2295

'M C H EV R O U T
V-8 2-Door. Radio, $ | 7 0  E  
heater, powerglide.*^ I  /  T O

‘59 FORD
Cuatom 4-Door. Radio, heater, 
standard .  S l A O E
transmission. ^  I V  ̂  O

*58 OLDSMOBILE

^1295'•88” holiday 
Coupe.

*58 FORDI ' •». 4 < ■
Falrlane 500 
l-Door. $695

�$7 DESOTO .
Fireflite 4-Doof : k o A  C  
Hardtop. rr-’f - T O T P O

*57 OLDSMOBILE1 ■
Deluxe 98 Holiday Sedan.- 

iLow  mUeoga. $ 1 0 9 5
Bytra ole^ V

*61 COMET• ^
2-Door. . Radio, heater, Stand-. | 
ard transmission. i t l O O C '  
Ehttra clean. ▼ 10  T  O

*61 OLDSMOBILE
“88" 2-D(k»r HAfdtoh:’
P’iiiiy , S O O O E '
equipped. ^  A

'51 DODGE
Phoenix Convertible.
( Standard $ 9  A  O  E
transmission).

*51 RAMBLER
Deluxe 4-Door. Radio, heater, | 
standard trans- B T J L O E  
mission'. Like new. I  O l s  O

*50 M. G .
Model 1800 
Convertible. $1695

't S R A M lIL E R

Station Wagon. Radio, heater, | 
automatic . . 1 0  E
transmission. I I T O

'59 OLDSMOBILE
Deluxe sfe Convertible. 'Fully ] 
equipped with all S O A O E '  
the extras.

•59 CHEVROLET
impala V-8 ConverT'ihle. k<.

S l f iO Eequipped. ^  I  O m  9

*58 FORD
Falrlane 500 
Convertible. <1095

AS IS
$99 SPECIAU
■ *. ' ■ ' '.1

’58 BUICK 2-dr. hardtop 

*52 CHEVROLET 4-dooT 

'54 STUDE. 2-doee 

’54 FOklO 2-door.

■L

MANCHESTER
MOTOR
SALES

; OMmaeblleefcr ever 87 yee*.^
m t  v n w e iN T B t  s t . - . m i 3.2411

-'i ;r ■ - V " - '1 -■ '  ■ ' . - ■ .

'• >'6 DtN̂ iVENiN0 S..TIlJ. 9 ' '.' ■'•i 
Mroy^AggRIIOON^TILL 1 -'-1"

i
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Picadioick peepens .

Beds Reject
I

U.S. Plan 
section

(OenttaMd Pngie One)

(OH. no agreement on the ceesa- 
Oon of nuclear waappns teats can 
be reached.”

The Weotem concesaknu were 
aifered on condition that the Wo- 
▼ieta give firm prior commitment 
to the principle of compulsory on- 
the-opot checks of sUspectod 
tieaty violations by intematicnal 
Uspection teams.
.“ I f  tha Soviet Union stops (ita 

diirrent aeries of) teats and ac- 
ea'pts our offer, we will Mop our 
testing tonight," Dean told Zorin.

Zorin insisted on a rocess In ne-̂  
gotiations of the U.S.-British-Sovi- 
ot. nuclear teM ban subcommittee 
of the llrnation disarmament 
talks.

"Thsra ia no sensa to goi into 
Astailed discussion now,”  be said, 
“ because the U.S. poeitkm has not 
been changed In principle and 
there cannot be an agreement on 
the basis ndilch the United States 
proposes."

The subcommittee members de-
cided not to meet again until the 
full dlaarmnment conference de-
votee a full session to the teM 
hr.n deadlock.' The meeting was 
set for Tuesday.

Afterward, Dean expressed bit- 
/ ter»diaai^intm ent at the Soviet 

p^ tien  but indicated that the 
weM had g«me about as far as it 
would go toward meeting the So- 
yiets on a teM ban treaty.

"W e sp «it a tremendous amount 
of time, effort and money, about 
(10 milUpn, getting this material 
together to present here today in 
our efforts to meet the Soviets," 
he toM newemen. "We are not go-
ing to play the numbers game. 
We are not going to talk in detail 
about tha number of control posts 
or <xi-Mte inspections until the So-
viets Mcept the right of on-Mte 
inspections.’ ’

Dean refused to elaborate on 
the (60 million expenditure but be 
apparoitly referred to money 
spent on developing new scientific 
techniques, for more accurately 
dietectUig undeiground. nuclear ex-
plosions. ^

. It was on the basis of these new 
techniques that the United States 
proposto to reduce the number of 
stations in a worldwide detection 
network from 180 to 80. The Unit-
ed States and the Soviet Union 
had agreed in teM ban talks yMrs 
ago that 180 intemationaliy 
staffed stations were needed for 
such a network and that some 
stations should be.̂ Jn Soviet terri-
tory. The Soviets subsequently 
reneged on this agreement.

British Delagate Joseirii B. God- 
ber characterized Zorin’s rejec-
tion speech as “ roug^, nigged 
and bitterly disappointing." He 
oaid Zorin "appears canstantly to 
wish to find ,poinlk of disagree- 
Bsent InMead of points of agree- 
Aent. His statements are cynical, 
incredible and almoat scan-
dalous.’ ’

Local Stocks
Q n e tst iso s  Pi 
Coburn Mddk

------------by
___ llebrook, lac. ]

Bank Staens
Bid Aakad 

Conn. Bank and TVust
Co.....................   68 68

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. ( 8 ^  5SV4 

Fire Insnfanea Companies
Htfd. Fire .............  58 62
National Firs . . . . . . i l5  125
Phoenix Fire v . . . . .  96 102

U fa and ladetnnMy Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty ___  67 73
Aetna Life ............... 106 114
Conn. General . . . . . .1 2 0  128
Htfd. .Steam Boiler 99 114
Travelera ................. 182 140.

Pobtie UHlKiea
Cohn. Light Power .. 29^  31 >4
Htfd. Electric Light 73 77
Hartford Gas Co. ..  59 65
Southern New ■tagland '

'Telephone .............45*4 49 H
Manufactaring Ceanpanles 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 57^ - 61^
Associated Spring . . .  134 1^4
Bristol Briiss .....  84  10
Dunham B u sh .........  54  64
E m -H art..................  48 53
Fafnir ...........  38 42
N. B, :4achine......... 19 22
North and Judd . . . .  13 IS
Stanley W orks......... 174 194
Veeder-Root .......  43 47

The above quotations are not to 
be eonatrusd as actual markets.

7 Teen-agere Die 
As Train Hits Car

SHALLOWATER, Tex. (A P ) — 
Seven teen-agers en route to a 
church picnic were killed Thura-
day night when a Santa Fe paa- 
smger train hit their stalled auto-
mobile.

One youth scrambled from the 
auto seconds befors ' H was 
aniahed.

Engineer Norman Bickers of 
SiatOH, Tex., said the train—mov-
ing 79 miles per hour—fused the 
auto to the cow-catcher and 
pushed It a mile down the track. 
Bodies were Mrewn along a 106- 
yard path.

Killed were Barbara Fancber, 
14, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B.. Ftecher; Diane Smith, 18, 
daughter of Mrs. Cleo Smith; Ca-
rolyn Carson, 16, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Carson Jr.; Sharon 
Miller. 18, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ansel Miller; James Love-
less, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shreratt Loveless, all of Olton, 
Tex.; Bill Shrirey, son of Mr. and 
Mra. J. E. Shirey of the Sunney- 
alda community north of Oiton, 
a r l  Everett iteldwln, 18, son of 
The Rev.'and Mrs. M. B. Bald-
win of Springlake, Tex.

Jimmy towson, 18, of Olton, 
told ptdice the car was stopped 
OB the track when he saw the 
"train bearing down on us."
'■ “ 1 Jumped out and ran," ha 
oaid. He added that he tried to 
get some of the others out of the 

■ automofaUe, but they apparently 
"frose jrltb fear.”

Tha accident occurred juM off 
■  form road about 10 miles horth- 
waot of lAibbock.

Lawaon, . barely able to talk, 
couldn’t axiriain why the car 
stalled. He was hospitalised.

The car was one of four from 
tlie Olton nroa; traveling to a park 

'b nt* Liibbock for a picnic sponsored 
by the First BaptiM Church ot 
Olton. ,

A  chaperone. Gamer Bell of 
Olton, aaid "Three loads of us got 
to the park sometima after 7 p.m. 
and waited . for more than an 
beur."

"Someone," b« said, “ heard on 
taa radio that some young people, 
ipaybe from Olton, had been 
killed in a  wreck."

The group of 11 teen-agers went 
ta n Lubbock funeral home to 
check.

T h m  they were called en to 
Mentify the bodies.
' Olton, n farm town ,of 2,200 on 

Rke' Texas fioutb Plains about 90 
miles northwaM 'of Lubbock, was 
n saddened community.

Tha mayor pro-tomporc, G. K. 
Buchenau, told 'The Aaaociated 
Preos. "Tha town is shook up 
protW good. They were all well-' 
kndwn and well-rcspa^tad."

Tentattva plans eallad lor oap> 
wmta ItaMnls.

H e b r o n

Mailbox Vandals 
Given Warning

Acting poatmoMer Warren A. 
Holbrook of the Amston post of-
fice has issued the following state-
ment on the subject of destruction 
of government property and ob- 
ztrusUem of delivery of mail:

"The Amston acting- postmaster 
hes received numerous complaints 
of damage to mailboxes on the 
rural route in the ,Amston Lake 
area over the weekmd of Aug. 4 
and 5. This is a warninjg to anyone 
caught tampering with mailboxes 
or contents or any other govern-
ment properiy that the offender 
will he punished according to the 
law.

The acUng postmaster would 
appreciate information at any time 
concerning anyone suspected of ob-
structing the delivery of mail, or 
deimage to government property 
and its contents.”

A t leaM one complaint corn; 
from ^ebron  RFD, at about the 
time mentioned, of due mail fail-
ing to arrive, as of newspapers, or 
other possible mail, and never bS' 
ring recovered.

Democrats to Meet
A  meeting of the Democratic 

Town Committee will be held this 
evening at the town hall to act 
upon the report of the nominating 
committee which is to bring in 
names of candidates for election in 
November.

Orange to Bowl
Hebron Grange will hold a 

bowling party in Manchester at 
the Parkade Bowling Lanes this 
evening, as announced by Mrs. 
Genevieve Boyington, lecturer. 
Those planning to attend are ask-
ed to show up at thq lanes by ’ 8 
o’clock.

Choroh Services
Services in the Gilead Congre-

gational Church Stmday will be 
at 9 a.m.; Hebron Firat Congregm- 
ticmal, 10 a.m. The above will be 
the Older of services through the 
present month. The Rev. Howard 
C. C^ampe, former paMor here, 
will conduct both services. Sun-
day school in both churches is 
still on vacation, t o . be resumed 
in the fall. v

The Rev. Gordon W. Weeman, 
rector of St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, will officiate at the 9 a.m. 
service, the only one to be held 
that day.

Party Plenlo Set
A  county picnic sponsored by 

the Tolland County Democratic 
Association is scheduled for Aug. 
19. at 2 p.m. at the Henry Park 
Pine Grove in Rockville. Tickets 
may be obtained from the various 
town committee chairmen or at 
the park on the picnic day.

Mancheater Evening Herald He- 
■bren correspondent, BHee Susan 
B. Peadleten, telephoiie AOodemy 
9-8464.

Awarded Grant
Thomas Haggerty, eon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Augustus C. Haggerty. 
179 Center .St:, has been awarded 
a (260 grant from the memorial 
fund of the Purchasing Agents As-
sociation of Hartford County.
-' He is a junior at the University 
of Hartfod, where he is enrolled in 
the electrical engineering program. 
He is a member of Kappa Mu, hon-
orary ehgineerlng fraternity.

A  1955 graduate of Houlton 
(Maine) High School, Haggerty 
served in the United States and 
Jqpan as a U.S. Marine Corps 
corporal.

Business 
' Mirror

4 of 19 Perish 
In Plane Crash

PATUXENT, Md. (AP ) — A 
group of Navy investigators set 
out today to find out what caused 
a long-range patrol plane to crash 
and bum Thursday in a swampy, 
wooded section of the sprawling 
Patuxent River Naval Air SUtion.

Four of the 19 men aboard the 
plane were killed in the crash. 
Two others were injured critically.

The four-engine plane, shearing 
off tree tops on the way down, 
plunged during a rain storm that 
had reduced visibility at the south-
ern Maryland military reservation 
to about 200 feet, Navy officials 
said.

Ground control 'workers using 
radio and radar were guiding' the 
plane in for a landing, but it fell 
about a half mile short of the 
runway.

The plisne was returning to Pa-
tuxent from Corpus Oirlsti, Tex. 
The J9. men aboard were attached 
to an airborne early • warning 
training unit of the Atlantic Fleet, 
and had participated in maneuvers 
tn Texas. The unit is based here.

The dead were identified as Lt. 
Walter Russell Filmore, 29, the 
pilot, formerly of Elverson, Pa.; 
Adam John Mark Heinback, 38, 
the flight engineer, formerly of 
Covington, Ky.; Dale Lloyd Pey-
ton, 3, formerly of Alton, III., and 
Kennety Willoughby Taylor, 2, of 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Listed in critical condition at 
ihe base hospital were Lt. Cmdr. 
W. I. Anderson, 89, of Chulavlsta, 
Calif., the copilot; and Lt. Cmdr. 
Lewis R. W. Duncan Jr of Miami, 
Fla.

By SAM DAWSON 
AP Buslacas Nesta Analyst

NEW YORK (A P )—Uncle 8am 
ia about to have company in his, 
heretofore exclusive club. - Joining 
him in worrying because good 
tim es, aren’t  getting, better faM 
enough are some of those he has 
been envying are such paragons 
of booming economies as WeM 
Germany, France and Japan:

But one and all have the con- 
eolation that if the bloom is off 
their boom, at leu t they’re a lot 
better off than the Soviet Union 
and China, where mounting trou-
bles are becoming plain for all to 
see. ■ .

In the United States, womying 
ao far has concentrated in Wash-
ington and Wall'Street. The reM of 
the country mostly has gone al<mg 
doing business abmt as usual and 
planning to do more business in 
the future.

But in Washli^on the debate 
over what to do about an economy 
that Isn’t growing as faM as hoped 
is at a peak, .both in and out of 
Congress.

And Wall Street had ita aay in 
May and June when atock prices 
broke sharply to bolster recession 
fears.

First Outsrard Sign
Stock market 'slides also were 

the first outward sign of trouble in 
West Germany and Japan. Stock 
prices in England and France 
haye moved pretty much in aym- 
patby with Wall Street also, aa 
is natural in g world growing aver 
more tightly allied financially.

But signs of induMrial qlowdown 
are now reported in the Common 
Market nations that of late liave 
been cited as shining examples of 
the way to get a boom started and 
keep it going. Their fiscal policies 
— ignoring orthodox treasury def-
icits, as these are understood in 
the United States, to keep econo-
my planning humming—are being 
studied by American financial ex-
perts for tips on how Washington 
might change its fiscal waya.

While Washington is studying 
the European examples. West Ger-
many reports a slowdown in the 
pace of several of its heretofore 
fast-growing Industries. This has 
been dramatized by a drop of 
about 26 per cent in stock price 
averages in the last tour months.

Long-Term Strengths
Germans  ̂ stress—jtist aa .do 

American economists—that the 
weaknesses in the Germany econ-
omy of late are pretty well bal-
anced by long-term strengths. The 
worry is largely over the Immedi-
ate future, the slowdown in 
growth, the fear it might peter out 
altogether. Here, too, the parallel 
with the U.S. economy is notable.

Japan’s flashy stock market ran 
into trouble some time back. And 
Ilka the United States, Japan is 
having a balance of payments 
problem — more yen being spent 
abroad than coming back.wThe 
sensational postwar growth of 
some of its basic InduMries also 
seems grinding to a stop.

Now ̂ France is beginning to tret

about an economic development 
that has plagued the United States 
most of tills feex-i-et slowdown in 
capital goods InveMment. Private 
business isn’t expanding its plaiit 
or buying new equipment at the 
rate it liab in the laM few years. 
Aa to the United States, the 
French are starting to wonder if 
the government shouldn’t step'up 
its spending.

In all of the countries ft is a 
slowing of the pace of growth that 
worries. Actual industrial produc-
tion either holds its own or gains 
a t r i f l e .  MoM indicators of eco- 
nomiic health are stronger than a 
year ago.

Som see a41 this as proof that 
the old economic cycle is f%r from 
being as dead as many had hoped. 
Others see it as a challenge to try 
new ways, hers and abroad, to 
get the noH'Communist world mov-
ing fSMer again-^specially as 
tioubles in the CSommunist world 
mount.

'YHIBD U V B  IN  ONTARIO 
TOROiNTO — Ontario, where a 

third o f  Oaaada’s 18.009.000 peoplo 
Ut a  has a cUmata UIm  that of New 
BnidtaMl, Now York, Ohio. Illinois, 
USohlfna, WtaeoMih, and a a tm l

Job Biao Ending
BRUSSELJB — The Eluropean 

Common Market is working up an 
accord to end'national disertnUna- 
tion in public-works contracting. 
Under the agreement, people in one 
member nation could bid-on proj-
ects to another countzy without 
fear of diseriminatlaB.

G la d io li
From WOODLAND GARDENS

FOR G IFT  G IVING OR YO UR OW N PLEASURE

Fall Chrysanthemums
79e-99cIN BUD and BLOOM.

LARGE HEALTHY PLANTS.

<9ERANIUMS. . .25c and 50c
Nice Variety ef Small Potted P|||nts

Have a beautiful lawn: use ASGROW LAW N  
SEED 39r lb. and up. For a dark green lawn; one 
H A H  LAW N FOOD $2.44, 50 lbs.

LIME ................................................. .50 lbs. 59c

We have a lante supply of German and Canadian 
PEAT MOSS for mnlchhiK and conditioning your 
garden.'

Have you an Insect Problem? Come in an*d let us 
help you!

WOODLAND GARDENS
—  JOHN J. ZAPAD KA — 

a OPEN D A ILY  T IUL 9 PJd. e
169 W o o d l a n d  s t r e e t

M I3I 474

__ f

RENT JohJ/rUxL (jdsUVL HERE!
1 .

FOR WEDDINGS and A LL  FORMAL OCCASIONS 

NOTHING t o  SEND AWAY RDR-
EVERYTHING IN STOCK!

One .Of 

Connecticut’s! 

Largest 

Formal 

-Rental 

Storea

Woman Urging 
Groton to Pay 
a v ilW a rU e b t

(Continued from f t g e

Dejected because she needi 
money fqj- expensive surgery„,Mrs. 
Miner turned to. an old family Bl 
ble for comfort. There she found 
the bond given to her years ago by 
her husband.

She telephoned the Valley Na-
tional Bank. Tom Larsen of the 
bank’s investment department 
looked it over and said the bond 
appeared to be authentic.

'The bond carries the explana-
tion that it was part of a (30.000 
issue to pay the expenses of mil-
itia.
- A notation on the back indicates

6 per cent annual totarsM. was col-
lected for only 18 years.

Larsen- wrote to John' P. Ed-
wards, Groton’s director of fi-
nance. Edwards could find no rec-
ord of the ixmd issue, but said he 
would check the Connecticut State 
Library. ,,

Mrs. Miner also has asked the 
U.S. Treasury for help in deter- 
mlnL g if she can collect on the 
bond. So far she’s received no re-
'^ly.

Horses Run-Walk'
SHELB-YVIULE, Tenn. — The 

Tennessee- Walking Horse, a dis-
tinct breed, is derived primarily 
from the blood'lines of the Thor-
oughbred. S'-anJardbred, Ameri-
can Saddle Horse. Snd Morgan. It 
has three gaits—the flat walk, the 
canter, and the running walk — 
but it ia the third that has made 
the breed famous.

[SHEET MUSIC
One o f Cfsunetient’s 
Largest Selections

WARD MUSIC CO.
66 SCMBODR 8T.'

Open to 9 PJL, Tuesday, 
Wedaesday. Ttanday, Friday

R ANGf

rUEL OIL

g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
I . ni l '  W i ,  INC 

' M \'N - I I I I ,1.1 

TEL MItchrll 9.4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

935 MAIN ST. - Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 TO 5:30 • CLOSED MONDAYS

WATKINS
Cover your floors 

with luxurious beauty 

at Sale savings

W a ll-to -w a ll
B R O A D L O O M

. i

Installed 
Everything 
Includem

Room size rugs^ too
Room sizes made any length from 
12 feet wide carpet. • T j ’pical ex-
amples : '

12x9 f M t 
12x12 H— f

.$ 95. 

.$127.
12x15 f t« t . . . . $159 .  
12x18 f t* f  ...*.$189 . 
12x21 f — t  . . . . $222 .  
12x24 ; . . . $254 .

Only $9.98 a square yard provides your home w th  the quiet, soft- 
under-foot, long-lasting luxury of-*R’all-to-wall carpeting, com-
plete with rubberized cushion by Ozite, and labor, or with fit- 
your-room rugs! You choose from 32 gdoiTous colors and weavM 
by such famous mills as Bigelow and Mohawk. Phone MI 3-6171 
and our representative will call, show you samples and furnish 
prices on your requirements.

1. Seven beautiful colors in easy-to-care-for 601 Nylon by Du-
pont in twist weave woven by Mohawk: Sea Green, Forest Green, 
Gold, Parchment, Copper, Rose-Beige and Leathertone.

2. Thirteen colors in 100% wool Wiltons woven by Bigelow. 
XVeeds in Spice, Gold, Raspberry, Brown, Sandalwood. Birch 
Dark and Neptune. Plains in Sandalwood, Sea-Green, Sandtone, 
Avocado Green, Parchment-Beige and Gold.

3. Six cheerful cobblestone-textured 501 Nylons by Dupont in a 
choice o f Gold, Turquoise, Mink, Forest-Green, O ff White,. 
Sandalwood and Bone-White.

4. Six practical, beautiful 69l Nylon by Dupont. Tweedtones iii- 
cluding Oatmeal, Sea-Green, CordovM, Sunehine-(^ld, Green- 
Metal and Rose-Beige.

\

Cover your stairs with' quiet beauty

*

Installed
Everything

Included

Your stairs are quieter, safer and more beautiful when 
carpeted. Now you can have new stair carpeting (or 
replace ,worn out carpets) for only $49. "This low 
Watkins price includes any straight stairs o f 12 or 13 
Btepriaid complete with 7 lineal .\ards of 27”  carpet-
ing (enough extra to tuck under for future shifting), 
rubberized cushions and labor.

Choose from Twists, Wiltons and Candy Stripe weaves.

New
Watkins Budget Carpet 

Collection fw Qc
sq. yd.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

ut19  p  . t f u

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Here’s the answer to many requests, for a Watkins 
broadloom to fit  small budgets where temporary 
floor coverings are needed., These .new carpets are 
good for bedrooms, too, either as rugs or wall-to- 
wall installations. They provide color, style and 
beauty at a price well within the reach o f most 
young homemakers, and beauty and warmth fo r  th « 
lighter traffic areas o f many homes. Just, right for 
summer homes, too. Come in and choose yours from 
these colors;

1. Filament Nylon Weave in a choice o f Sunshin*- 
Gqld, Sandalwood or Forest-Green.

2. 100% Wool 'Textured Tweeds in Golden-Wheat, 
Oatmeal or a Brown-and-Beige combination.

I

If you prefer room-size ru^
♦ ■

Budget Group Rroadlooms can be cut to any length 
room size rugs ^  12 foot width. Here are a  few  tXi- 
amplee: ' ,

12 x9  f M t  ; . . . $  7 9 . 12x18  f M t  . . . . $ 1 2 7 .  

1 2 x1 2  f M t  . . . . $ 1 0 3 .  1 2 x1 8  f M t  . . . . n o t .  

1 K 2 1  f M t  . . . . 8 ^ 7 4 . ... .

'r
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K ennedy  M ay D e lay  

C a ll fo r  Fast T a x  C u t
fra a  rmgt Om )

Mm  word **noir’ ’ mrant that a 
■ydiai ia OBdar ccnsideration. 
feiC«r r ^ a d ,  * *I wouldn’t have 
Mijr aommant on that.” 

l anratary o< Oommerca Laither 
■ . Hodgaa aald that moat of the 
Important acoaomic Indictatora for 
Jviy vara brought Into the White 
B o ^  confaranca. It  took a rush 
Job to  gat aoma o f them ready, he 
aaid.

ft  was Uiaaa tor adiich Kennedy 
waa waiting before reaching a 
final daciaton cm whether to ask 
for a quick tax cut.

Borne of theae Indicators edged 
upward, lending weight to the idea 
that Qie President would hold off 
a  recommendation for a tax cut 
at this time.

Bereral members of the Cabinet, 
the presldenpal Council o f Eco-
nomic Advisers, the budget direc-
tor, and others took pairt in the 
round table economic talks.

Secretary of l«b o r  Arthur J. 
Ooldberg, as did Hodges, took 
some new economic figures to the 
meeting.

Ib e  aesslca lasted a little more 
than an hour. Some of the partici-
pants stayed behind at the White 
House to talk with staff members 
afterward.

Along with Hodges and Oold-
berg, those called to the White 
Ekniae for the meeting included 
Secretary of the Treasury Douglas 
Dillon, Budget Director David E. 
Ben and the three members of the 
OoimcU of Economic Advisers 
headed by W alter Heller.

A  group of labor leaders who 
lunchM with Kennedy on Wednes-
day came away saying he was 
doubtful Congress would be w ill-
ing to aiqMove a tax cut this year. 
However, a final presidential de- 
dsicn was deferred pending study 
of the economic signposts for 
July.

The July figures, to be an-
nounced piecemeal during the 
coming weeks, win reveal a 
rather sluggdsh economic advance 
—but an advance, nonetheless. Al-
though disappointing In terms of 
optimistic January forecasts, they 
hardly can be e]q>ected to gener-
ate the kind o f alarm  which many 
beUeve would be necessary before 
Congress would vote a  tax out at 
its current session.

Ohacka with Informed officials 
Indicated the July statlatlcs wlU 
show moderate increases in retaU 
sales. Industrial production and 
personal Income. Also, fiiere ap-
peared to be a fa ir chance that 
final figures w ill show a July re-
versal of the six-month downtrend 
to the flow  of new orders to man-
ufacturers of durable goods.

Employment figures announced 
earlier revealed a  a li^ t improve 
ment in the job sltuatlan.

While the July results offer no 
basis tor expecting a strong eco-
nomic upsurge, neither do they 
point to an immediate recession. 
Since Kennedy already is con-
cerned about congressional oppo-
sition to a hurry-up tax cut, it 
seemed likely the inconclusive sta- 
tistlcs would pmmlt a decision to 
defer action on taxes until 1068.

The White House conference fol-
lows the windup Thursday of 
closed hearings by the House 
Ways and Means Committee on 
taxes and the eccmomy. Public 
sessions by the Senate-House Eco-
nomic Oonunlttee are continuing.

Raynumd J. Saulnler, vdio was 
diainnan o f the Ooun^ o f Eco-
nomic Advisers In the Elsenhower 
admlnistrAtlon, told the economic 
committee the July business ad-
vance means only that the danger 
o f a downturn has been deferred.

Ijecm H. Keyserling, head of the 
council in the Truman administra- 
tlon, aaid an signs pidnt toward 
the “ fourth recessiao since 1963.”  
He urged a  quick tax cut for low-
er and middle Inoome brackets.

Scheduled for announcement la-
ter today were preliminary July 
figures on retail sales. Brisk trade 
la  new autos pointed to a slight 
sales pickup following two months 
o f decline.

Bconomiats had been awaiting 
the sales results as a gauge of 
oonsumer confidence following in- 
ereaaed imeeaslon talk In the wake 
o f M ay's sharp stock market sell- 
off.

Personal Income figures, cover- 
tog an earnings and other receipts 
by indlviduala, w ill be reloased in 
the next few  days. A  further slight 
Increase to a  new high was in 
prospect. Personal Incohie baa 
risen stM dily aU year but the 
magnitude of monthly advances 
baa been sharply reduced.

Two important Indicators to be 
. released u e  middle of next weric 
are industrial productian and new 
orders received In Jidy by man-
ufacturers of durable goods.

The Industrial production index, 
measuring output of factories, 
mlnae and utilities, la expected' to 
show a  amaU increase—to 'a  new 
high. A  pickup in steel production 
may prove the principal factor.

Orders flowing to manufactur 
era of durable goods have de-
clined steadily since reaching a 

In January. Because orders 
o f this idnd usually turn down-
ward in advance o f recessions, 
this' has been interpreted as a  par- 
tleularly bearish devel<giment. 
However, the forthcoming report 
Buiy be encouraging.

While final figures have not 
bean calculated, some experts be- 
ttve the downtrend was reversed 
—a t least temporarily—in July. I f  
so, the cause probably was a step- 
tp  to defense contracting.

Another major indicator due la 
tor next week w ill show private 
bousing starts In July. Officials 
hope tor a  reversal o f June's 
itmxp decline. Although July was 
a  sbnng month for construction 
aotivlty, government experts .say 
thay cannot ha sard a  guess yet 
an what the new figures w ill show.

F la a ^ , latp In the week, the 
fndaral Home Loan Bank Board 
wm announce a  July increase in 
•a t additions to aavtags Sntrusted 
to  toauiisd savings and lean as- 

Increases during the 
fltok h alt-o f INS nn an all-time 

. Many obaervers viewed this 
an a  bearish sign tadtoathw that 

N «d la r  torn

Enters Convent
Miss Sheila Veysey, 18, daugh-

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Allan L. V ey 
sey, 236 W. Center St., w ill enter 
the Roman Catholic convmtt of 
the Sisters o f Charity o f Our 
Lady, Mother o f Mercy, in Baltic 
on Aug. 24.

She plans to enter the teaching 
profession. A fter three.years of 
novitiate and live years o f junior 
profess, she w ill take final vowa 
Miss Veysey says her religious 
name w ill be Sister Mary Ruth 
Marie.

A  1962 graduate o f Manchester 
High School, ahe has a sister Pa-
tricia, 16, and a brother Kenneth, 
7.

The order o f nuns she is enter-
ing is that fitun which the staff 
o f the Assumption School In Msn- 
ehester comes.

saving more. The July increase Is 
not expected to mqtch the June 
level, however.

Kennedy and hla adriaers also 
had before them the July employ-
ment figures. These showed that 
the imemployment rate dnpped to 
6.8 per cent o f the labor force 
from 5J1 per cent In June. Al- 
tbougu outwardly encouraging, 
some skeptics noted that the im-
provement resulted largely from 
marginal workers dropping out of 
the labor force—presumably be-
cause they could not find Jobe.

South Koreans 
A w ard  Medal 
To UConn Grad

(Oontinned from Page One)

in Korea in September 1960 and 
waa assigned to Camp Carroll 
near Waegwan, north o f Taegu, as 
special projects officer. From the 
time (ff his arrival, he demorutrat- 
ed a keen interest in assisting the 
rural communities near hia unit.

“Lt. B roff unsparingly devoted 
himself to help farmers, actively 
participating in a great extent 
for Improving farming methods, 
encouragement o f subsidiary busi-
nesses, refwestation, and promo-
tion o f self-supporting and co- 
cq>erative ^ lirit nmoiig the rural 
community" Oov. P a r k  said. 
“These invaluable services as a 
a wbole have been the basis of 
this award,”  he added.

A t the same ceremony. Gov. 
Park, Mdio is also chainnan o f the 
Provincial Boy Scout Council, pre-
sented B roff a Boy Scout Service 
Medal in appreciation of the o ffi-
cer’s support of the Boy Scout 
movement In Korea.

Broff, a graduate in horticiUture 
from the University o f OtHinecU- 
cut, was reassigned to the Civil 
A ffa irs Section, Fort Gordon, Ga. 
and left Korea Aug. 5.

Some of the community rela-
tions projects promoted by the 
U.S. otticer, according to the gov-
ernor,. included: Establishment of 
the Waegwam-Camp Carroll Jun-
ior Chamber o f Commerce Interna- 
ttonai Chapter, donatlmi o f 11 new 
kinds o f fru it trees to local orchard 
farmers, arranging to provide 
more than 43,000 square feet o f 
waste land within Camp Carroll for 
a 4-H Club farm  project, coordinat- 
'ing with CARE to obtain relief 
goods tor needy farm ing families, 
teaching up-to-date farm  methods, 
obtaining pigs through the U.S. 
A id Mission in Korea and donating 
them to the Waegwan 4-H Club, 
and Introducing better ways o f 
grain and herbage storage.

Public Records
Warraatoe Deeds

Herbert F. Custer to Arthur L. 
Norwood and Heatber G. Norwood, 
property at 42 Bigelow St.

Richard Bezsiiti to Raymond J. 
Laurent and AUce P. Laurent, 
property at 141-148 Highland St.

va «i. B. Leavitt to Marshall Ed-
ward Hodge and Janice M. Hodge, 
property at 121 Falknor Dr.

Partial Baiaase o f Caveat
Town o f Manchester W ater and 

Sewer Depaitinent against Elsie 
B. Leavitt, property at" 121 Palk- 
nor Dr.

Town of Manchester W ater and 
Sewer D^>artinent against John 
D. Hickey In d  Wanda M. Hickey, 
property at 121 Falknor Dr.

Dr. King’s 
Sentence
Suspended

(Conthioed from Page One)

by City Manager Stephoi A. Roos 
on whether he would grant a per-
m it for the proposed pUgrimagee.

Letters requesting permits were 
sent to Row  Thursday by Negro 
leaders. Under a city ordinanco— 
as applied by police—such demon-
strations require permits and are 
classified as parades.

A Negro spokesman . said the 
demonstrations would be- held 
even if a permit was denied.

Mrs. King and Mrs. ^ Ip h  D. 
Abernathy, wife of an Integration 
leader arrested prith King, said 
they would lead a demonstration 
of about 30 mothers.

A second demonstration of A l-
bany citizens and visiting minis-
ters and laymen was set for later 
in the day.

B’ifteen more Negroes were 
jailed Thursday, pushing to 418 
the number of arrests tor demon-
strations since July 11.

The arrests drew a comptoint 
from Tha Rev. Wyatt Tea Walker, 
an aide to King. Walker said he 
protested to Police Chief Laurie 
PrltehetL

Walker-eaid Pritchett "Indicated 
this was not .the tim e”  for picket-
ing. although Mayor Asa D. Kelly 
Jr. had tarilfiad In a federal 
court bearing that picketing was 
permitted.

"Tbe'ch ief indicated that people 
were gathering and might cause 
trouble,”  Walker said. "W e are 
not satlafied with this reason.”

At a  mass meeting of about 
1,600 Negroes Thursday night, Al-
bany Movement vice president 
Slater King aaid he planned to 
leave today tor a news conference 
Aug. 14 in London. King aaid AM  
can, Indian and British news-
papers were interested in tbe A l-
bany story.

i2th Circuit

Court Cases

Joseph A . OoBtt Keith E. F ry

MANCHESTER SESSION
Sheldon Lerdy Adams, 37, o f 

Double Day Rd^ Columbia, yester-
day afternoon appeared in the' 
court office and paid a 8150 fine 
in vacating an appeal before the 
court.

On July 26, following, a court 
trial, Judge J. Robert LaM y found 
Adams guilty on a delivery of 
liquor to a minor count and gave 
a disposition of a $150 fine or SO 
days in Jail.

Adams' attorney, D o n a l d  
O’Brien, then appealed the deolslon 
and an appeal bond of $300 was 
set by Judge Lacey. The appeal 
had to be presented to tbe court 
within 14 days.

Adams Informed the court at 
the time of the court's decision 
that he had only 27 cents in the 
bank, owned no property, but had 
$7 in his pocket. No stenographic 
notes were taken at Uie trial as 
the court reporter was then on va-
cation. The appeaf' waa 'yacated 
yesterday and the fine o f $150 waa 
paid by Adams.

The case stemmed from 'gjJune 
5 incident in which Adams. ploked 
up two East Hartford teen-age 
boys who were hitchhiking kome 
from Coventry, and offered . the 
boys a drink from a bottle of wine.

EAST HARTFORD SESSION 
’ James T. Tays Jr., 25, o f no 

permanent address, Manchester, 
arrested in Manchester yesterday 
afternoon on charges o f non-sup^ 
port and abandonment.' today 
posted a $500 bond while awaiting 
presenUtion kt -Circuit Court 12, 
Manch^ter, Aug. 23.

About IW n

F o u r P ass  
B a r  E xam s
Three Manchester men and a 

Vernon man have passed the 1962 
Connecticut bar examinations, ac-
cording' to results annoimced this 
morning by the state bar exam 
committee.

The Manchester men admitted to 
the state bar are Joseph Anthony 
Conti, to l Summit St.; Keith Ed-
ward Fry, 33 Goslee Dr.; and Rog-
er Alan Van Kirk, 83 W. Middle 
Tpke. The Vernon man is Glenn 
Francis Rupprecht o f Brookslde 
Lane.

Conti, 86, has been a Manches-
ter resident since 1935. He 'was 
graduated from Manchester High 
School in 1844, then joined the 
U.S. Arm y A ir Corps.

A fter returning from the serv-
ice, Conti entered the University 
o f Connecticut. He received a 
bachelor ot science degree in 
economics in 1949. He has worked 
as a  senior engineering aid 'with 
the town engineering department 
since 1967.

In January 1961 he married the 
form er Mise Patricia Horan of 
Manchester. They have one son, 
Ricky.

Conti has been studying law in 
the evenings at the University of 
Connecticut for the past five 
years. He received a bachelor of 
law degree this past Jtme.

Although his plans are indef-
inite, Conti may practice law in 
Manchester.

Fry, 31, is, an Ottawa, lU,, na-
tive, son o f - Mr. and Mrs. Orvills 
F ry o f Ottawa. He studied at the 
University o f Chicago, Hi., for six 
years, earning a  bachelor’s degree 
and a doctor o f jurisprudence de 
gree.

He passed the Illinois bar in 
1965. A fter service with the U.S, 
Arm y from 1966-58, he joined the 
William J. Bach low firm in 
Bloomington, 111., where he stay-
ed until moving to Manchester 
last October.

F ry is employed in the con-
tracts division o f Pratt .and W hit-
ney, division of United A ircraft 
Corp., in East Hartford.

He is married to the form er 
Miss Barbara Vanoni o f Torring- 
ton, and the couple has two 
eons, John Christopher, 2, and 
David Keith, 5 months.

Mrs. Fry says her husband 
plans to continue at PW A.

Van Kirk, 30, a graduate of 
G ^ g e  Washington University 
Law School, is employed in the 
patent section o f United A ircraft 
Oorp. East Hartford.

Bom in Princeton, N. J., Van 
K irk has lived in Manchester for 
the past six months. He is married 
to form er Miss Helga Fiess 
Irvington, N. J., and the cou] 
has a son, Douglas, IS months.

Van Kirk joiaed the aircraft 
last December after his graduor 
tion from law school where he re-
ceived an LLJ3. Degree.

Rupprecht is the son of Mr. and 
Mra. 'Francis S. Rupprecht o f 
Brookside Lnne, Vemon, The elder 
Rupprecht is general manager of 
Tbe Rockville W ater and Aqueduct 
Co. The Run>rechts, who are va-
cationing-, could not be reached 
for comment-today.

Tke .Rey. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor o f Emanuel L u t h e r a n  
Chnrcfa, w ill be in charge of ra-
dio broadcasts - sponsored by the 
Manchester . M iqisterial Associa-
tion over station W IN F Sunday at 
7:35 p.m. and daily next week at 
7:30 a.ni.

There w ill be a Sabbath eve 
service tonight at 7:30 at Temple 
Beth Sholom, and a . Sabbath 
morning '  service tomorrow at 
8 a.m.

R E TA IL  SALES U P t%  
W ASHINGTON (A P )—R ^ l  

sales Increased by two per cent 
in July—a signlflcauit advance— 
following a two-month decline, 
the Cotnmeree Department re-
ported today: Prallm laary fig -
ures placed July sales at $ lC - 
451,000,000—up frpm the June 
total of 919,999,000,ON. Tbe July 
level wns $19 inllllon higher 
than the figure for May but fell 
short « f  tlM AprU asak o f 919A 
bOao&

Swedes Aid Austria
VIE N N A  —  A  Government cam-

paign to aid Austria’s depressed 
eastern provinces, the longest un-
der Soviet domination before 1956, 
has resulted in the location o f 58 
new enterprises there—principally 
the result o f West German and 
Swedish investment.

■ in jT A R V  BUILDING FUNDS 
W A S l^ G T d N  (A P ) —  The 

House Appropriations CXnnmlt* 
tee approved today a  $1J80,- 
T4L000 bill for mOltaiy eon- 
strurilon In the United States 
and abrbnd. To help reduce tha 
drain ea U.S. doSsrs and gold, 
the committee saM. it  depled 
ahy funds to build housing 
abqp^ fo r ndUtnry foiulltoa.

RockviUe-V ernon-

Grant Drops Candidacy;
GOP Field Narrows to Two

I t  lotdu as though the contsst^ers would hrip W u ft an effort to
re-vitalisa 'the RspobUcan partyfor the town’s fw o seats to tbs 

General Assembly this Novembw 
win be between Democrats Gerald 
Allen and Raymond Itoielman and 
Republicans John Daigle and 
Thomas Cam itheis.

The probable shape-up o f op-
posing sides became dleatw  to-
day with the announcemoit by 
John E. Grant, mentioned earlier 
as a prospective GOP candidate 
fcH- state representative, that he 
was withdrawing from the race.

Grant,' who Ilvea on. Pleasant 
View Dr., made his deeision to 
withdraw this morning, a day a f-
ter another prospective OOP can-
didate for state representative, 
WilUsim R. Hahn, also had reportr 
ed his withdrawal from the race.

Grant, ,agreeing with Hahn, 
said he fe lt the fortimea o f the 
party may be given a boost by en-
couraging younger candidates. 
Daigle is 29 and Carruthers, 38.

Grant, recalling that at a re-
cent meeting he bad luged
younger candidates to come for-
ward, said that a Dalgle-Carru- 
th m  team would provide the am-
bition and stamina for a victory 
this November.

Grant hoped that -younger esn- 
ditiates Uke Daigle and C | ^ U i-

tn the area, end would rtiow in-
dependent voters that tbe GOP 
was on ths move w ith «n  eye to 
reversing tbe national trend in 
Novenfoer.

Barring unlikely developments, 
the team o f JiAn Dalgla and 
Thomas Oarruthen w ill be raeoni- 
mended for nomlnptioa next 
Thursday at the'tdwnwlde GOP 
caucus.

The Democratic Town Commit 
tee-meets Wednesday to nominate 
candidates fo r the General Assem-: 
bly posts. Incumbent representat 
tives Allen and Bpielman are vlr-t 
tually assured Of the nomination.

Ricbard Kebl of ChristoidMr Dr. 
also baa exprssssd to the Dsofo- 
cratic Town Committee his inter-
est in the nomination.

According to raports, KeU  has 
the backing o f around 10 o f tbs 
75 town commlttes membars. He 
must receive a m ajority o f the 
town qommlttee aMmbera praeent 
to be nominated.

Failing to win the town com-
mittee endorsement, K d il could 
decide to prim aiy. In this even-
tuality. taa would have to secure 
petition aignsturea from five per 
cent M  Mto registerdll 3,100 Dano- 
ermts to tourn.

Roger A . Vsu K irk

Obituary
J o e ^  O. Labbe

Joseph DeWile Labbe, N  ot 
Miami,- Fla., brother of Mrs: 
Aleide Albert, 6 Llnnmore Dr., 
died Wednesday at Jackson Me-
morial Ho(q>ital, Miami, after a 
short lUneas.'

Mr. Labbe was bom Oct. 10, 
1902, in Wallgrsss, Maine, son of 
the late August and Victoria 
Michaud Labbe. He lived in Hart-
ford wnd Manchester until 1056 
when he moved to Florida. He 
was with the U B . Merchant Ma-
rine and a veteran of World War 
n  with the U.S. A ir Force.

Survivors, besides his sister in 
Manchester, include a brother, Jo-
seph Labbe of Columbia, and sev-
eral sisters and brothers in Maine.

The funeral w ill be held Tues-
day at 8:30 a.m. at the John F. 
Tlam ey Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a requiem Mass 
at the Church o f the Assumption 
at 9. Burial w ill be in S t James' 
Cemetery.

BYiends may call at the funeral 
home Monday from 7 to 9 p.m.

State N ew s

(Ooattaned IMwa P0g9 Ooe)

Court officials said it  krould be 
almost impoosiHe to  trace the bill 
poseer since no record is k ^  o f 
tbe denominatlone o f bills used 
to pity fines*'

m it all rieriu  at the court w ill 
be on the lookout tor jfiony |20 
bins, and any bthena from  now on. 
said an official. '

Aeddentally Shot
NEW  H AVEN (A P ) — A  68- 

ycsr-old Btaex woman was repott-
ed In fa ir condition today at Grace* 
New Haven Hoepitel wtiere she 
'Was taken after being Shot in the 
bead acddentelly.

Mrs. M ary Deskln was hit by a 
buUet which rlchdcheted from  a 
rock near her home on Lynn Rood 
yesterday. State Police said Um  
buUet was fired by Jefim Kennisfa, 
1€, Utica, N . T,, .who was target 
practicing.

Kennish is visiting relatives to 
the Ivoryton section o f Essex.

BanUruptcy Petitioiu
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Voluntary 

-tioae have been filed fin U.S.
Court by Joeeidi, T. 

Kumath ot Bristol, doing business 
as Kleanerette o f Wlnsted, and tqr 
Robert Gustave Dletel o f Durham, 
s  'Writer and Illustrator. Kumath 
listed aaeets o f $300 and liabilities 
Of 910,964.81. Dietel listed assets 
o f 9290 and liaMUties o f 958,845.54.

Fund* for Groton School*
W ASraNO TO N (A P ) —  About 

9458,000 has been eet aside by the 
Health, Education and W elfare 
Depariment for construction o f 
two new elementery echoole in 
Groton, Conn., it  was disclosed 
yesterday.

The action was taken under a 
law which requlraa thab federal 
aid be given to school districts 
which teach tbe children o f fed-
eral employee, including eervice- 
men. The Navy has a submarine 
base at Groton.

Funerals

A . Frank FVachey
The funeral o f A.* Frank Fra- 

chey, 10 Highland Ave., RMkvlUe, 
was held this morning at the W. 
P . Qulsh xSmeral Home, 225 Main 
S t, with a  requiem Mesa at S t 
James’ Church. The Rev. John D. 
Regan was celebrant Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone was organist. Burial 
was in S t James’ Cemetery. 
Father Regan read the com iiilttri 
service.

Bearers were Joseph Curry, 
Jamee Brosowski, Dennis Booney, 
Brian Rooney and Mlchari Jalson, 
all grandsons, and Lester Saun-
ders.

To  ir<p'>*fe for World Peace
<«4ii

»se(

'X ■

Guest Minister
The Rev. Charlts Wesley Hayes, 

pastor o f a Lutheran Miseion 
Church in Salem, N. H., 'will be 
guest minister Sunday at the 9 
and 10:30 am . servjces at Con-
cordia Lutheran Church.

pastor ' Hayes, husband o f the 
former Dorothy Hein, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. Hein, 235 
W . High S t„ is a native o f Quincy, 
Mass.

He le a graduate o f Rockland 
(M aine) H i^  School, attended 
Bentley School of Accounting, Bos-
ton, Mass., and Tufts College, Med-
ford, Mass. A fter serving in the 
U.8. Navy he completed his educa-
tion at Oemretown University, 
Washington, D. C„ with a degree 
in buslneee administration in the 
School o f Foreign Service. He was 
ordained soon after his graduation 
from  Hamma Dl'vinlty School of 
W ittenberg University, Springfield, 
Ohio.

(Oontinned from  Page One)

He decried the voices which 
(f jpalr tto t “ the Americsn way 
of life  is' on its way to decUne 
and fall. I  do not believe I t ”

Hoover pointed to < the "steeplM  
of tens of 'thousands of places ot 
'worship”  and a hundred million 
worshipers; to thd B ill o f Rijj^ts, 
“ an enforced law o f ' the land;”  
to an educatimial system which 
sends forth every year "a  host 
o f stimulated minds.”

“ H ie mightiest assurances ot 
our future are the intangible spir-
itual and Intellectual forces in our 
people,”  he said.

For' America’s childrenj'- Hoover 
cmicluded, “ the doors o f. oppor-
tunity are still open. The durabil-
ity o f freedom is more secure in . 
America than in any place in the 
world.” *

It Was Hoover’s third official 
visit to West Branch on bis tfirOi- 
day. He came here In 1948 and 
again In 1964.

The tiny clapboard house where 
Hoover was born in 1874, the soo 
of Jesse and Hulda Minthora 
Hoover, is situated at the north-
east edge of the 23-acre ark 
where the ceremonies were held.

Hoover was accompanied by his 
sons, Herbert Jr. and Allan, and 
their families.

This eastern Iowa community ot 
1,068 persons has been preparing 
for days to accommodate the 
massive Inflilx ot some 60,000 
visitors.

South Wind*or

NHRR for Line Cut
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  Um 

bankrupt' Nsw  Haven Railroad 
has ai^ed permission ot the In-
terstate Commerce Commlasion to 
abandon a n o t h e r  Connecticut 
freight Une it claims is losing 
money. ^

The railroad'e truetsca told tbe 
ICC yesterday that the 9.5 mile 
section o f track between Canaan 
and Lakeville doee not carry 
enough freigjtt to Justify the 920,- 
700 it costs eium year to maintain 
i t

HARTFORD (A P ) —  Another 
weekly increase in the number 
o f unemployment compensation 
claims waa blamed On, factory 'va-
cation closings yesterday by l^ t e  
Labor Commissioner Renato R ii-  
cluti.

The daims total increased by 
lj657 -tdr: 82,407,-saBmsred' to  k 
total of'.' M,S90  ̂one year ago. 
Bridgeport led the state's la ter 
markets in number o f claims filed 
with 6,182. Hartford reported'4,- 
787 and New Haven 3,859.

Ejctended Forecast
W INDSOR L O d «3  (A P )—The 

extended Connecticut forecast for 
Saturday through Wednesday, 
Aug. 16:
”  Temperatures are expected to 
average 2 -to 4 degrees below nor-
mal. Cool Saturday with riring 
trend through Tuesday and then 
turning eoolpe. Wednesday. . ,*

Some norinhl high' Snd low tem-
peratures are: Hartford 84-61; 
New Haven 79-6!; Bridgeport 81- 
64. .

PreclplteticHi may total one 
tenth o f an liid t or lees occurttog 
as Bhowors 'b r thundershowers 
about Wednesday,

Kowalski W eighs  
Independents^ Call

(Oonttniied from Page One)

Republican udib has run unsuc-
cessfully fo r mayor, said be ad-
mired Kowalski because of his 
” indei>endent sp irit”

W ESTPORT (A P ) —  The four 
Democratic state convention dele-
gates who supported Congress- 
man-at-largs Frank Kowalski for 
the Senate nomination last month 
are now backing Kowalaki’s ric- 

-torioue rival. ^
The four have notified former 

Welfaun Secretary Abraham Ribl- 
co ff that they are now solidly be-
hind him. Westport’s other four 
delegates voted for R lbicoff at the 
convention.

Alsop, Graham 
Visit Town Voters

. John Alsbp and William Gi;aham, 
campaigning in the area today, w ill 
'Visit South Windsor during the 
avMiing hours. Tbe Republican 
eandidatea for governor and state 
treasurer, respectivelyi w ill be tak-
en to dinner by WlUimn McCarthy 
and Verne Peterste ot the' GOP 
town committee.

They w ill meet voters at coffee 
hours and in house-to-house calls 
in Avery Heights, Strathmore, Pine 
Knob Estates,’ Woodland Park, 
Windsor Hei|^ts snd HlUtop Es-
tates.

Their visit to town w ill be capped 
with an outdoor rally at 8:80 p.m. 
St the Don Bennett home on Pine 
Knob Circle to which all interested 
people are invited. Plans have been 
made to move the pvent indoors if 
necessary because of rain.

Minpr Accidents 
Occur in Town

N o  arrests nor injuries and but 
slight damage was reported to mo- 
tob vehldes in two 3-car ac-
cidents investigated by police yes-
terday in Manchester.

MIm f ,rear-end damage waa re-
ported Inflicted on the car o f AI-
M S B. Burton, 25, o f 239 Spruce 
IM, wbo bad stopped on Oak S t 
in a line of traffic a t 6:15 'p jn . 
and 'oa* struck frmn tbs rear by 
s  secoind northbound car operated 
by Samu^ Walker, 53, o f Oak 
Grove, South Coventry, The Wal-
ker 'vehicle bad' no damage.'

'At,about 1:15 yesterday after-
noon, OrUB Mansfield, 73, o f Brood 
Brook, was making a left turn at 
fiw  Center rotery to go south on 
Nkln 8 t  iWtaen another vehicle, be, 
ing. driven by Mrs. Helen M. 
MStto o f U1 E  Middle Tpke, was 
turning right o ff Main into Center 
S t Tbs avertMsd tra ffic light 
sbsnged, Mansfie ld stopped his 
osr, snd the M stto vrtilelo struck 
tM  rear tsIBight o f the Mansfield 
osr, breaking i t

I^ c e -  today s t 13:35 pjn. also 
tavtotigsted s  minor two-csr scci- 
defit bn Main S t in front o f the 
M ary Cheney Memorial Library. 
N o arrests nor injuries snfi only 
totoor Tshtculsy dsmsgs was is -

L e g a l N o tic e

AT  A COURT OP PROBATE h«M 
St Hsncheiter wiUun and for th* 
OlBtrlct ol Manchester, on the (th day 
of August. A.D. 1963.

Pre»-nt, Hon John J. Wsllett, Judge.
Estate of William Lewie of itanchea* 

ter in said district, an Incapable pei^ 
son.

Upon application of John F. Shea, 
Jr., Conservator, praying for authority 
to aeU and convey certain real estate 
particularly described in said appU- 
catton. It Is

ORDERED: That the foregoing op* 
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester in 
said District, on the 31st day of August. 
A.D. 1963. at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons Interested in said estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the nme and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a  copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation in 
said district, at least aeven days 
fore the day of said bearing, to appear 
If they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court, and by 
mailing on or before August 10, 1963, 
by certified mail, a copy of said ap-
plication and of this order to Com-
missioner of Welfare. Box 508. Nor-
wich, Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE 
at Manchester within and for

held
the

fom ulsted.

L e g a l N o tices

Driver Blamed
BRIDGEPORT (A P )—A  cor-

oner ruled yw terday ttast s  New 
Haven man was negligent in on 
auto accldebt t ' took the Bfo o f 
s  sailor on the M erritt Parkway 
in Trumbull July 16.

Coroner Isadora L. K loter mode 
the finding against Alfred. H. Fer-
raro, 38, o f 108 Exchange St.

Ferraro was the driver o f a can ^~August‘ l9ffl.* 
that le ft the highway and struck' Presetil. Hon John J. 
another auto that had pulle(l o ff 
the road for repairs.'

Richard Rudolph, 20, o f 310 E.
38th St„ Brooklyn, N .Y., a sailor 
stationed at Quonaet Point, RJ., 
waa repairing a flat tire on his car 
when it  was struck.

The coroner said that RudolTa 
car.was parked on a grassy ares 
two feet off the east-bound lane at 
the parkway at the time. Rudolf 
was working underneath tbe ear 
when he woskffied.

KoUer soid that Ferraro claimed 
that he 'Waa tired and had Intend-
ed to pork on tbe grassy area but 
did not s e f RufiolfB car. Tlie acci-
dent occurred about 3 o.m.

. In another caoe. KoUer issued s  
finding absolving Robert E  Rsu- 
cidlo, 24, Newtown, ot Marne in the 
death of Richard Scott, 15, Dan-
bury.

District of Manchrstor, on the 6th day 
of August. A.D. 1962.

Present. Hon John J. Wallett. Judge. 
Estate of Francis J. Wright, late ot 

Manchester In said district, deceased.
Upon application of Richard E. 

Wright praying that letters o f admlnlsi. 
tratlon be granted on said estate, as 
per ^plicaUon on tile. It is 

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap-
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester in 
said District, on the 37th d ay  of Au- 
imst. A.D. 1962. at eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon.- and that notice be given 
to all persons Interested in said es-
tate of the pendency of said applica-
tion and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a cii^ 
culation in said district, at least seven 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear It they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this court, 
and by mailing on or before August 10, 
1963, by certified mail, a copy ot this 
order to Robert W. Wright, Sunset 
Lane,, Bolton. Conn.; Richard H.
Wright. Chestnut Ridge Rood, Chlt- 
tenango. New -York; Eleanor E.
Lewis. Box 41 Bolton Road, Vemon, 
Conn., guardian ad litem for Judith W. 
Lewis and Linda S. Wright, minora. 
__________ JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge,

AT  A COURT OF PROBATE held
at Manchester within and for the
District ot Manchester, on tbe 6th day 
of August 1962.

Present, Hon John J. Wallett, Judge. 
Estate ot Henry Joseph Brexmaje, lade 

of Manchester, in said District, de-
ceased.

The administratrix having exhibited 
her administration account with sold

for ths synod in Scranton w ifi b « 'is “ “ ‘ '  «

Synod Posts Go 
To Rev. Hyszko

The Rev. 'Waiter A. Hyozko, pas-
tor o f St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church, has been ap- 
pMnted vice chairman o f youth 
movement and a member o f a Ut- 
eratu )» committee for a synod of 
the t^ rch .- Primate Bishop Leon 
Growchowski maule the appoint-
ment.

The synod w ill be held .Oct. 9, 
10, 11 and 12 at Scranton, Pa. 
Meetings are held every 10 years 
with delegations from both Cath-
olic and Protestant denominations 
in attendance. I

The Rev. Mr. Hyszko w ill attend I 
a meeting for clergymen o f th e' 
Eastern Diocese of the Polish Na-
tional Catholic (^urdh, Aug. 31, 
22 and 23, In Buffalo, N . Y. Plans

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held
at Manchester within and for the____________________ _______ _____ _______ _

' District ot Manchester, on the 8th day the ascertainment of heirs and order

ORDERED: That tbe 14th day ot 
September. 1962. at ton o'clodt, fore-
noon, at the Probate Office to tbe 
Municipal Building in said Manchester, 
be and the same is assigned for a 
hearing on the a lowance ot said ad-
ministration account with said estate.

Eisenhower Sees 
Queen, Churchill
(OeattowkI from Foffo Ooa)

London for important guests- It 
P«w  a  fivs-gtar flag and carried 
an intertiaUonal ' license teg— 
USA 1.

As the Easenhowers neared busy 
Charing CTOss; in the heart oi 
London, traffic policemen turned 
all the Ughts on red and waved 
Ike through. A crowd of about 
2,000, including many Amwrtcon 
tourists, was outside the p a li^  os 
tbe cab drove in.

Tonight. Eisenhower Ifi dining 
with Prim e bOnlater Harold Mac^ 
millait. -  .

The ex-paeident ami U s MtoUy 
expebt to qicnd about eix daya 
sigtoaeelng in Londan before 
heading norto tor ScaOtnd to day 
in their own Mariment at andent 
Culsean Osstle.

Tbe only tetUee he w ill oeed 
to fight are tboee with the goU 
bunkera at TTOon and Preatwirii.

“M ay he win them alU  We still
like Ike/ ' giowedi tM  O i«y

r ........_----------------- Wallett, Judge.
Estate ot James McCullough. late of 

MjUchester, in said District deceased.
Tbe administrator having exhibited 

his supplemental.and final administra-
tion account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance, it Is 
_  ORDERED; That the 10th day of 
September 1863, at ten o'clock, fore-
noon, at the Probate Office in the Mu-
nicipal Building in aaid Manchester. 
M  am  tbe tame is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance. oaf said ad-
ministration account with said estate, 
ascertainment of heirs and order of 
distribution and this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place assigned 
for said hearing be given to all per-
sona known* to be Interested therein 
to appear and be beard thereon hir 
publiehlna n copy of this order in

of distribution. Snd this Court directs 
that notice of the time and place as-
signed for said hearing be given to all 
person;- known to be mterested therein
to appear and be heard 
publisning

_____  thereon
copy of this - order

some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, at least seven days 
before the day of said bearing, and 
by mailing on or before August 10. 
1963 by certified mall, a copy of this 
order to Rita Brezniu. guanlian ad 
liteir (or Sherry Brexniak. Dawne 
Brezpiah and Lori Brezniak, minors, 
480 Goodrich Avenue, M. Paul, Mln- 
nesnla. °
__________JOHN J. WALLETT. Judgq.

AT  A  COURT O F.PRO BATE  heM 
at Manchester within and for tha 
District of Manchester, on the 7th day 
of August, A.D, 1962,

Prewul Hon John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of Agnes M. Burke. late of 

Manchester in said district, deceased.
Upon application of Julia Blesuior 

Breen, praying that an Instrument pur-
porting to be the ast will aiid testae 
mentment of said deceased be adlhlt- 
ted to probate as per appUcatidh on 
file, it is

ORDERED; That the foregoing .np-

Stcatinn be heard and drlerminM at 
n Probate office In Mancheater In 

said Distrirt nn the 31st day of Au-
gust A D 1962. at two n 'c l i^  In the 
afternoon, and that notice he given to 
all persons interested in said estate of

ilfshlna a copy ot this order Tb 
wm e newspaper having a circulation 
in aaid District, at least seven days 
before' the day of sold hearing, and by 
maUing on or before Aug. 30. 196P by 
regiatered mail, a copy of this order 
to the Consul General of Great Britain.
0/6 Boatdman, Stoddoard A Mc- 
C t^ h y , AUys.. City Trust Commny 
Building. Bridgeport 3. Conn.: 'John 
F.-Shea, Jr., Atty.. 576 Main 
Mainchester, Conn., appointed as at- 
toraey for the Issue of Samuel McCul-
lough late of Vancouver. British Co- 
luntbia. Canada, deceased brother ot 
m id  decedent, whoee names and where-
oboilts are unknown; BmesI McCul-, ------ ------------— ------ ----------- ^
lough. IIISH  North Ardmore Ave. Hoi- ' *be nendency o f said application su>d 
lirwood 39. California; Samuel James 1"'’ I'h e and place of hearing thereon. 
KdCuIlough. V636 Bortbwick Ave. O t- 'i» ' publishing a copy of this order in
-----  -----Canada. some newspaper having a clrenlatioti

■ ■ in said district, at least seven dslya be-
fore the day of fii'd hearing, to appear 
if-'they see cause at said time a»d  
place and be heard relative thereto, 
end make return to this court, smd by 
mailing on or before Auguat, 10. 1963, 
by certified mal*. a  copy of thle order 
and of said win to Mary D. Breen, 
e/o. Mrs. U Maher. 13 Paul St.. Water- 
town. Maes.: Edward F. Connora *S 
School BL. GUstonburv. Conn.: Bobert 
Connors. Apt. 11. 689 Main St.. Man-
chester, Conn.

JPHN J. WALLETT. Judga

tawa Ontario! Canada.
JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Jim A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester sritbin and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 8th day 
« ( August, A.D. 1963.

Preaent. Hon John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of Loulae C. Tayldr, late of 

Manchester In said' district, deceased.
' Upoa the application of John H. Yeo-

mans, executor, praying for authority 
to sell certain reat estate partfcuorly 
described in said application on file, 
H la '

ORDER’ER); That tbe foregping ap-
Blication be heard and determined at 
le Probate office in, MancKeeter in 

aaid IMstrict. on the -36th day of Au- 
aniirt A.D. 1963. at ten - o'clock In the 
forenoon.' and that notice be given to persqw “ ----

publishing a copy of tUs order Ih
------------‘  eircolatiM

__ sgven days
hesriog, to ap- aSki tone 

live thenr 
lit oonrt. snt

______  ___ J Angust 10.,
1983. by mrlirted nmD. a.eOny of thto 
order to Jon# T. Ihirat. 83 tonad St.. 
Mancheater. Conn, e Shlriey 9. Sehin- 
dier. parts Rood. RFD Nn i. Emn*i- 
tan. ODsm ; Ttme4hv M. Sehnts.- Sniiv 
Mr Lake Read. R«T> No. 3. R a^ llle . 
Onm.; Arthur T. Sehuts. fcIpMr Lnhe

noon, and that notice be given to 
personn talereated in anid estate of 
penieaey of anM appUcotton and 

. . nnM and plaea of hearing Hiereon. 
hr pnhUahlng a copy of i f  
aomo newmasar having ainmUd dBSfci At tout
tefor* the day of aaid hui

O ur S p ec ia lty  la :  
to  W aH C le a id i«**

MANCHESTER 
and BELMONT 

Kag Cleoalag Cosnpnny 
19 H aoaawaj SC.
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Enrollment Rising 
hi. Africaii"Natio|i
A H D JA N . Ivory ODOOt (A P )—  

Under tM  pregMenegr at Felix 
Houphouet*-Bolgiiy> ona -'W Fronch 
A lrioa’g moot celalMrmtad atatee- 
men, tM new R e j^ Ilc  at tM  
Ivory Cfooat le  modenUxiiiff its ol- 
ready-thrivtay eeonomy.

T M  Botioa M e S/tOO.OOO people, 
includiny ISiOOO noil-Afrlcanr. jOf 
Ite 48M00 s e lio o l-^  ddldioB, 39 
per cent—a hlyb agu n  fo r tM  
new natloiig o f A frica—attend 
closeeg, and *  aeliool-bufldiny pro- 
grom ig under Way.

Coffee and cocoa o n  the chief 
exporte, but dlomcmd mining M e 
olmoet tripled ia tM  loet decade, 
and manganese, gold, titanium, 
copper, and chronute depoeitg o n  
being exploited.

Veteran Drinkers 
Can Mask Effects

T M  gaXett.driver cannot posei-f 
bly avoid being involved in a traf-
fic  accident if he drives an unsafe 
ear, otetea the Connecticut Safety 
Commission.

Connecticut motor vehicle laws 
elearly say that- mechanical equip-
ment on motor vehicles must be 
maintained in “good working or-
der” a t a ll times. These devices in- 
olude biokes, head and rear lights, 
dlreotioiud signals, windshield wlp- 
org, mufflerg and exhaust or tail 
pipes, horns, tires, rear view m ir-
rors, and steering mechanisms.

Each year, .the m ajority of Oon- 
neotlcut trafftS accidents are at-
tributed to human failure by either 
driver or pedestrian. An increasing 
number le attributable to mechani-
cal failure. However, many o f these 
mechanical falluree are the result 
o f human failure such as procras-
tination, laziness, false and often-
times disastrous economy, or utter 
disregard o f the dangers involved.

Most mechanical devices are not 
in the habit o f being efficient one 
minute and totally inefficient the 
next. Iq  nearly every inateace, they 
give the driver ample warning of 
a lessening in effectivm ess, but too 
many drivers assume tbe fatal at-
titude o f ‘T il take care o f R to-
morrow." Too often, tomorrow 
never comes. Suddenly there is an 
emergency; brakes fa ll; a wmn 
tire blows out; steering mechanism 
becomes ineffective; tM  driver is 
overcome by carbon monoxide due 
to a leaky m uffler; windshield wip-
ers won’t work—and the result is 
a  horrible crash, serious Injuries, 
death!

The real cause of many o f these 
"mechanical failure”  aeddents is 
the tra ffic  outlaw who has a defec-
tive attitude. Who la h6T He can 
be any driver triio thinks he can 
put o ff until tomorrow w M t w ill 
save his life end the lives o f oth-
ers TODAY. He could be you!

United in Attack

G O P  F inds R ead y  Issue  

In  N u c lea r N egotiations
B y  J. M . ROBERTS 

Associated Press Newe Analyst
The unanimity with which Re-

publicans are attacking the . ad-
ministration approach to nuclear 
negotiations'suggeste a belief that 
here is. one case in which they do 
not have to make an issue, but 
find one ready-made. '

When tbe Dwight D. Eisenhower 
administration instituted a hold 
down on defense spending for eco-
nomic reasons the country dis-
played a considerable nervous-
ness. The Democrats have made 
considerable capital with their 
turn in the other direction.

They have been criticized in 
greater or less degree, however, 
every time their approaches to tee 
Soviet Union open even the small-
est door to a  chkrge of appease-
ment.

For some time there have been 
signs o f public Impatience—rea-
sonable or not—over efforts to ne-
gotiate settlements which people 
do not beUeve can be negotiated 
and do not believe would be reli-
able if they were negotiated.

The Kennedy administration has 
gone right ahead establishing a 
record of earnest effort, no matter 
bow seemingly futile.

So fo r tee outside world seems 
somewhat impressed.

But always there lurks the dan-
ger that a point w ill be reached 
where the Impression w ill get 
around teat the United States is 
leading from fear or weakness.

And oddly enough, the toudmess 
of the United fitates in the Berlin 
clutch last year does not seem to 
have greatly strengthened .^ther 
French or West German faith In 
tee reliability of her defense poli-
cies. Both have expressed fear ov-
er the continuous exploratory ne-
gotiations.

The new approach to a system 
of nuclear test detection has de-
veloped from both scientific and 
political assessment of lessons 
learned during the recent Nevada 
teats. Experts in both fields do not 
believe they are risking the na-
tional security.

The public is in no position to 
make any realistic assessment of 
this decision. But tee issue of attl- 
tudes has been developing, and 
the decision promises to draw tM  
lines more sharply.

One atfRude is that tee nation’s 
position of world leadership re-
quires a willingness to shift 
around in the direction of comity 
whenever circumstances make 
that possible.

The other attitude is teat lead-
ership is weakened when the 
search for comity even seems to 
be overeager. That dignity is loot 
by jumping thrmigh Soviet-made 
hoops of threat and propaganda, 
and determination to win the cold 
war is thereby undermined.

These attitudes, rather tMm tM  
technical rights and orrongs of the 
nuclear testing position, represent 
the issue.
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OmCAQO — W by do some peo-
ple seem t o  hold their liquor bet-
ter?

An American Medical Associa-
tion report says it’s all in experi-
ence —  veteran drinkers. con 
counteract some at the obvious 
effects at o Ic o IhS. But the rteojrt 
adds test everyone suffers pretty 
mudi the some brain impairment 
from any given eoncentration of 
olcohot in the blood..

NOT 2. 4 or S TRANSISTORS

BUT...6 TRANSISTORS
FOR TH AT TREMENDOUS POWER

FAMOUS MAKE RADIO
REG. M9.95
NOW ONkY

eW Hh Leather G i^  B fir 
Pheaee amt Battery

e Picks Up 31 gtotkme

ePow erfn l Bpeabetr

e ReplooeiiMat Battery 
Ooly 89e

e Playw Afiyw M re—<Oar, INstont Plooea, ligh ts  
a P fam  For Over 159 Honrs 
e’T ranslitto i Cfnanuitoed Lifetiina 
eaetO tow astoc«Fn H 99B aye

"WE SAVE YOU MONEY"
»” ^^^^™ "PA R K A D E
4 M  W E S T  M ID D L E  T P K E — M l M S U

InBui«d for $10 Million
BOLOGNA, Italy (A P )—A col 

lection of English and Irish point-
ings reported insured tor $10 m il-
lion was brought by 'chartered 
p ^ e  and truck from London 
TOursday for display in Bologna’s 
FesUyol o f Art next month.

A  special police guard was set 
up for tee collection, largely 17th- 
Century works, lent by museums 
and private owners.
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lirtM Bia News a

Final Report 40
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Steve Alien Show 40
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Sports
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Showcase,
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News

12 in Area
Morse Diplomas

Twwlva Mancheater women were 
graduated from Mo t m O i^ege in 
Hartford at groduatioa exorcigee 
loet n ight

The Mancheater women who re-
ceived diplomag were MIm  BSoine 
Emily Ooqdlo, 186 Oak St.;'lifiSs 
Am ory Cook, 562 E. Middle ’Tpke.; 
M in  Joan Owikla, 183 -'Waahin^on 
S t; Miss Genebeth Horriaon, 80 
Henry S t; M in  Juztina Jdhnatm, 
4 Grandview S t; M in  (3orol Ann 
Moore, 457 Adoma S t; and. M in  
Laura Mary Newman. 8 Fairfield 
S t

Area groduitpe were M in  Inge- 
te rg  ̂ Brodersen o f BreWeter St., 
North Coventry; M in  Jerilyn D. 
Goods of Peter Green Rd„ TOllond; 
M in  Charlotte Stephanie O rludo 
o f Columbia Lake, Oolumbia; and 
M in  Diane Marie Poseka of 22 
Ellington Ave., Rockville; and 
M in  Loulae V. Dellert ot 1562 
Main S t. South Windeor.

M om  ia a two-year junior col-
lege located at 183 Ann St., Hart-
ford.
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SELECTION
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ALLOWANCES

AMERICA’S 
B EST SELLER

CUVROtET
fm  jon can afford that

2 * » C A R
.SK K  TH ESE USED C ARS  FOR

LOW-PRICED DEPENDABLE 
TRAN SPO R TATIO N

19B1Clnv.BtlAir2Ur.e,tM.,RJf. B1995 

1959ClMY.B$IAIr2 Dr, AsM..IUi. $1M5 
1950 FonI Ualaxie h*top VS$ anta. R.H. $1545 
1990Fal€aa2Dr.f,fM.,Ha $1445 
1960 ChiY. Bal Air 2 Dr. VI. sM. R.H. $1595
1958 Chav. Broakwood ila. Yrhs. VI

autOi, R.H. $1195
1959 Ramb. Sa|Mr 4Dr. 9, ifii. R.H. $1195
1959 Chav. Impala Caav. VL aaio.

R.H. $1(95

19(1 sla. was. (i R*H. $1((5

Here's The Weekend Special

195( PlymoBlh Balvadara 4Daer ¥($ 
auto., PaSi, PaB̂  whitawalls $745

Good Value Used Cars
19S6 PLYMOUTH STATION W A G O N  ...  $V2S 
1954 FORD 2-DOOR ..................... $145
1953 OLDSMOliLE 4 -D O O R _____ . . . . .  $45
1951 D O D G E .................................   $50
1954 FORD 4 -D O O R ......................   $50
1951 MERCURY 4-DOOR . : ..............  $50
1952 DODGE 2 -D O O R......  .............. 545

PBICES ON ABOVE CARS FR ID AY NIG H T 
AND SATURDAY ONLY
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BY FRANK O'NEAK

SOU'RE BuRNlUG, 
UP VlriH FeVff/
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‘'But it'sTmpoMibl* to get away from it all any more, 
Arthur! Wherever you go. our government ha4 been 

there already and left some of it!’*
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[otors
by. Zbners

*nie soiling boarR of appeals haaO 
Voted'lipRnlmpUsljr to grant ap-
proval for a new and used car 
saleB.'tRxiretion and a limited car 
repair' business to Anthony and 
Crescent -Deciantis. Location for 
the new huainess will be the for-
mer Ansaldi Feed Store on Rt. 
44A .between WHliams Rd. and 
Fiano''8 ites^nranL The company 
will operate under the name of 
Hilltop Motors Inc.

The board tabled action on the 
appeal of Qeorge Negro for a re-
tail gasoline station and general 
auto repair hosiness to be con-
ducted on a lot south of the Bol-
ton Dairy on Rt. te, Jiecajuise some 
necessary information was lack-
ing. Members of the board felt 
there waa a question whether this 
application dhould come before the 
town planning commision before 
coming to the ZBA.<

Uhder local roles, when land is 
divided into three parts it is 
classified as a sub-division and 
must be cleared through the plan-
ning commission. Negro was out 
of his town and his representa-
tive at the public hearing Tues-
day night did not know whether 
such clearance had been obtained.

A  TPC  8{>okesman said today 
that it- is believed the Negro 
property had not yet come before 
the TPC. The land has already 
been divided once for the Bolton 
Dairy.

It  will not be necessary to hold 
another public hearing on the ap-
plication lattr, Byron Shihn, sec- 
retkry of the ZBA kaid. Only the 
principals involved iji the two 
cases attended the public hearing.

Miaa Laura Toomey has filed 
intention to seek one of the six

avallehle Justice of the peace nom-
inations to be made at the Repub-
lican caucus on Aug. 16. Others 
who have filed .for justice of thi 
peace so far are John Swanson 
and Douglas Cheney.

The Republican town committee 
wiU hold its last meeting before 
the caucus tonight when it will at-
tend a meeting at the North Cov-
entry Grange Hall to hear Moses 
Savin, Republican nominee for 
Congress from the Second Ois- 
trict.

The deadline for filing intention 
to seek office at the Republican 
caucus is tonight

Vacation Scbedule 
The office of the selectmen will 

be closed the week of Aug. 30 dur-
ing the clerk's vacation. H ie 
Comnumity HaU wUl be c l o s e d  
from Aug. 27 until after Labor 
Day since the custodians wlU be 
on vacation.

 ̂Bulletin Board
Since the program planned to 

end the town-sponsored swimming 
lessons today waa rained out, cer-
tificates showing advancement will 
be mailed Miss Unda Olmsted, 
senior instructor said. About 150 
children were registered for the 
lessons.

The public building commission 
and the board Of loca tion  will 
hold a joint, meeting on school 
plans Monday at 8 p.m. In the fire-
place room of the Community Hall.

The Bolton Cemetery Associa-
tion wlU meet tomorrow at 3 p.m. 
at the Dommunitty HalL

Manchester Bhrentng HeraM Bol-
ton correspondent, Omce McDer-
mott, telephone MltcheU 8-65M.

F u g i t i v e  Spy T  Police 4rresU 
D u e  o n  E l  A I  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
F J l a n e  T o n i g h t

(Oontfained froin Page One)

tonight'lyhea the Israeli govern-
ment refused to deliver the fugi-
tive to A rn ica .

The HomoV Office gave El Al 
the option 'of designating another 
airlinsoto act as its agent in 
transpenting Soblen. Pan Ameri-
can offered tp take him, but El 
Al said it  had no intention of a.sk- 
ing another airline to . take the 
convicted spy to America.

The ■ flight of the psychiatrist 
sentenced to life imprlwnment for 
wartime spying for the Soviets 
has embroiled the United States, 
Britain and Israel in a legal 
wrangle.

Soblen, 61, jumped $100,000 bail 
la New In. late. June and
fled to Israel on a dead brother’s 
passport. Israel expelled him as 
an illegal immigrant and put him 
on an El Al plane for New .York 
with a U.S. marshal.

The airline landed Soblen in 
Britain after he slashed a wrist 
and plunged a knife into his 
stomach during the flight. Two 
British courts ruled that he had 
no permission to remain in Britain 
and could stay only until able to 
travel.

Israel has been under heavy 
pressure from the United States 
and Britain to return Soblen to 
New York. But the Israeli gov-
ernment is under heavy political 
pressure at home from persons 
who question his expulsion with-
out a court hearing. I f  he is re-
turned to Israel, he probably will 
wind up in Communist Czechoslo-
vakia, which has offered him 
asylum.

Disputes 
Enovid P e r i l

(Oonttimed from PagA One)
-------  i

would be incurred in early normal 
pregnancy,”  S e a ^  saî d.

Searle said that since Ekiovid 
was first marketed in 1957, the 
firm's medical staff has received 
reports of 28 cases of throm-
bophlebitis involving women who 
were ^tAking Enovid.

*'Ih  10 of the 28 cases, pulmon- 
a^^ embolism occurred and five 

I of these proved to be fatal.”
' He added that an estimated ̂ e  

million women have used Ehiovld 
in the past five years.

The firm has advised some 
850,000 physicians to give parti-
cular attention to the lack of posi-
tive information when considering 

.prescribing the drug for patients 
with thromboUc disease or a hs- 
tory of Uummbophlebitia.

Paul M. Toomey, 32, of Toomey 
Rd., Bolton, last night waa charged 
with improper use of eqtflpment 
and was ordered to appear in Cir-
cuit Court 12, Manchester, Aug. 27. 
Toomey was arrested for allowing 
a steady noise from the exhaust 
pipe on the vehicle he was driving.

Richard Shea, 37, no certain' ad-
dress, Harry Olander, 48, of 70 
Mill St., and James Madden, 58, of 
no certain address, were arrested 
yesterday on almilar charges of in-
toxication. All three today were 
given jail, sentences at the State 
Jail at Hartford when each plead-
ed guilty to the charges in Eas' 
Hartford’s Circuit Court 12. Shea 
and Olander were given 15 days 
each and Madden waa sentenced 
to serve 34 days.

P r a y e r s  F e u d  
T o u c h e s  P a r t  
O f  U . S .  A n t h e m

(Oontiniied from Page One)

The court said ' that "official”  
prayers amounted to state estab-
lishment of religion.

Catalano said such was not the 
case with the Star Spangled Ban-
ner, written by Francis Scott 
Key.

Mrs. Rubinstein's husband, ''A l-
fred, acting as her attorney, said 
the Supreme Court in its decision 
"outlawed not just the regents’ 
prayer, but any official prayer. 
This Is clearly and distinctly a 
prohibited prayer.”

“ I f  we are going to let the 
board use it (the national anthem) 
ns a prayer, we may as well let 
Pepsi use it as a commercial,”  
he said.

Mrs. Rubinstein, who is Jewish, 
said in her petition to Allen that 
she did hot “ desire nor require a 
return to God in public schools. 
The family is affiliated with a 
local house of worship where all 
the spiritual needs of our family 
are attended to.”

Rubinstein said he had no ob-
jection to the singing of the Star 
Spangled Banner in Uie schools so 
long aS' it was' treated as an 
anthem.

The section of the last stanza of 
the anthem which the school 
board approved as a prayer 
reads:

"Blest with victory and pekoe, 
may the heaven-rescued land

“ Praise the Power that hath 
made and preserved us a-nation.

"Then conquer we must, for our 
cause it is jrist,
' "And this be our motto: In God 
is our trust”

Home in Bolton after a year's study at a Peruvian university. Miss Carol West shows some of the 
souvenirs she brought back from South America. Behind her Is a hand-sewn alpaca wool ru^ from 
Cuzco, Peru, picturing an Indian descendant of the Incas playing a native flute called a "quena” 
against a background of the Andes. Miss West holds a "montera," a sombrero-type hat like the one 
on the rug. On the table are a ceramic "toro,” a miniature bull she bought in Pucara, Peru; a 
"mate" with a decorative straw, from which Argentinians drink tea made from special grasses of 
the Pampas; a fragment of Incan pottery which she dug up herself on an ancient burial field on the 
Peruvian coast north of Lima; and a wood-carvece are also from South America. (Herald photo 
Oiilean cowboys. Miss West's blouse and necklace arc alsp from South America- ((Herald photo 
by Saternls). '

'__________  *>----- :--------------------------------------

Bolton Student Home 
After Year in Peru

By^PATRlCIA PLATT
Periivian university .students are allowed a powerful role 

in university operations, says a young Bolton woman who 
studied at the University of San Marcos in Lima, Peru, during 
the past school year.

BUY YOUR k j y  A  n v
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Miss-Carol-West, 19, daughter 
of Mr.' and Mrs. Ormand J. West 
of Hebron Rd., Bolton, says the 
San Marcos students obliged the 
university to close for about a 
month this year while they went 
on political strikes. The students 
are also allowed a hand in select-
ing and approving faculty, he 
says.

Miss West says the university’s 
last student council elections sent 
(jornmiinlst studenjii into the top 
council positions.

"H alf of them (the students) are 
just in universities for poltical rea-
sons,” she says.

Indisjia U. Student
Miss W (»t  returned home July 

29 after her year at San Marcos, 
the oldest university in the West-
ern Hemisphere. Her study was ar-
ranged through a program spon-
so r^  by Indiana University, to 
which she will return as a junior 
in the fall.

Miss West arrived in Peru on 
Aug. 18. 1961, and made her home 
with Mrs. Raquel Feraldo. a den-
tist's widow, and daughter Rosita 
in an apartment near the center of 
Lima. During her stay, she visited 
several South American countries, 
and took side trips to historic sites 
In Peru, once the center of the' 
great Inca civilization.

A  Spanish major at Indiana Uni-
versity, she said she welcomed the 
trip as a chance to increase her 
fluency in Spanish! Her courses at 
San Marcos included advanced 
Spanish, Peruvian literature and 
history of Peru as required courses 
and anthropology, human geogra-
phy of Peru Sind archaeology as 
electives.

Mias West says study at San 
Marebs proved “a real educatiorial 
challenge.”  She says she never

.knew.- whether classes were on or 
off or whether the professors 
would come. I f  the staff arrived, 
the next step was to find out where 
classes, would be held, she says.

She says that she was received 
well at the university and had no 
difficulty studying with students 
who were unsympathetic to the 
United States. Those who held 
anti-American feelings "simply ig-
nored us," she says. There were 
eight Indiana University students 
In her group, including one from 
New Britain.

Miss West says she observed no 
violent political acUvlty in Uma. 
despite the mlUtarjLCOup which re-
cently resul«Kl in the fall of Presi-
dent Manuel Prado, Howevee, she 
said she became aware that Peru 
has serious political and religious 
problems.

She says the churches "have 
too much power.” While much of 
the population is very poor, the 
churches are "fabulous," she says.

Toured Countries
Miss West took a 20-day trip 

to Argentina, visiting Buenos 
Aires. She said she plans to study 
at a university there after grad' 
uating from Indiana University.

She said she also visited Lake 
Titicaca, one of the largest lakes 
in the world, located between the 
Bolivia and Peru borders; and saw 
parts of Chile on a brief trip.

She says she saw many ruins 
of the Incan civilization; includ-
ing .CJajamarca, a colonial city in 
which is found the room which 
Spanish conquistador Francisco 
Pizzaro in 1533 demanded be 
filled with gold by the Incas as 
ransom for their chief Atshualpa. 
History records that Pizzaro was 
provided hia room of gold, but he 
slew the chief anyway.

Miss W w  also saw the so-called
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Ra i ls Defend Drivi^ 
T o Cut ^,000 Jobs

i(Ooatinued from Page Om )

'.f But WoUe said this la just the 
first step in the ovor-aU ocononiyi 
effocL )

Unnecessary. labor expenses, I 
Wolfe testified, cost the nation’s | 
railroads $592,062,000 annually.

The reclasstflcatlon, in Ifna with I 
the recemmendationa of a presi- 1  
dentlal fact-finding * conunisaion, 
vfould result in the immediate dis-' 
missal of 13,000 firem en,those I 
with less than 10 years seniturity. i 
The 40,000-job reduction would be 
accomplished gradually by retire-
ment, transfer and normal job 
turnover.

In addition, Wolfe testified, the 
carriers hope to eliminate 35,000 
additional' operating workers in 
accordance with the work rules 
proposed, by the presidential 
commission.

The unions say they will strike 
rather than allow the hew work 
rules to go into effect.

White House action probably 
would block such a movo—at least 
for 60 days. President Kennedy, 
under the Railway Labor Act, can 
preserve the status quo by the 
appointment of an, .emergency 
act-finding board. Its recommen-
dations presumably would form 
the basis for renewed negotiations 
between management and the 
railroad unions which would put 
o ff a showdown still further.

The duties and responsibilities 
of a railroad fireman were pre-
sented at Thursday's hearing by 
Wolfe and Samuel C. Phillips of 
Cleveland, assistant president of i 
the Brotherhood of foremen and { 
Enginemen. i

Any man hired at random, said 
Wolfe, could learn the duties of 
a fireman well enough after a sin-
gle train run to halt a train in 
case of an emergency.

Phillips said examinations are 
required of firemen after their 
first, second and third years on 
the job to test their ca^bllitles. 
He said firemen have exacting 
job responsibilities.

The five operating unions in-
volved in the long dispute repre-
sent engineers, trainmen, fire-
men, conductors and switchmen. 
Working conditions of all are af-
fected by the proposed rules 
changes.

RC A Sues RCA

"terraces" which have been stud-
ied by air by archaeologists in an 
effort to explain their origin, and 
the ruina of Machupicchu, where, 
without the invention of wheels, 
the Incas constructed buildings of 
huge stones "so close together 
that you couldn't get a piece of 
paper between them.” *

She 1s enthusiastic about the 
four bullfights she saw in South 
America. "It's like a ballet,”  is 
her deacription of a bullfight.

When ahe returns to South 
America to do graduate work, 
ahe says ahe will visit Mrs. ^ r -  
aldo and her daughter. " I  feel like 
I  have my family there—I  feel 
I  have two families,” she says.
. Miss West is a 1960 graduate of 

Manchester High School.

MIAMI. Fla. (A P )—Radio Cor-
poration of America, which for 
years has publicized itself ias 
RCA, .sought in federal court 
Thursday to prevent Research 
Corporation of America from do-
ing the same.

The big commuhicatlona firm 
charged trademark infringement. 
It contended Research Corpora-
tion of America, a Miami com-
pany, is selling Cape Canaveral 
area real estate with mail adver-
tising that carries RCA initials. 
Since RCA (radio) is working on 
space projects at the Cape the 
piubllc ia confused, the plaintiff 
claimed,’:'

"Maybe they want the whole 
alphabet." retorted Gerald Rob-
bins, manager of RCA (land).

He said he figures no one owns 
the Initials RCA.
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w oA 'tjoa f

y  »
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Right Tra ck!

DWORIN
1. T H O R O U G H LY IN SPE C T E D

2. REC O N D IT I O N E D F O R S A F E T Y

3. REC O N D IT I O N E D F OR PERF O RM A N C E

4. RE C O N D m O N E D  F OR V A L U E 

f .  H O N EST LY D ESC RIBE D

6. A L L  PRIC ES PL A I N L Y M ARK E D

’iO PONT. $1145
4-Door Hardtop. White, pow-
er steering, power brakes, 
radio and heater. Stoek No. 
.8195.

1» CNEV. $SN
2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, 3-tone green, 
radio and heater. Stock No. 
2224.

’59 FORD $1145
9 Passenger Station Wagon 
4-Door. Two-tone green. 
Nicely aquim>ed.

’61CHEV. $2275
station Wagon. 'V-8, 4-Door. 
Turquoise, powerglide, radio 
and heater. ■

’60 CHEV. $1475
3-Door. 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, ivory and tur-
quoise, radio, heater, white-
walls. Stock N*u 83fl3>

’58 CHEV. $1295
4-Door Hardtop Bel Air.. 
Blue, radio and heater, pow*. 
ergltde.

’S8 4HEV. $17M
Impala (Convertible. Bhie, 
radio, heater, Power Glide, 
whitewalls.

’61 CORV’R $1585
Wagon. Radio, heater. All 
whits finish. A  luxurious ear 
throughout

’60 BORD. $191
Isabella T.S. 2-door. Silver, 
radio, heater, whitewalla.

’59 CHEVROLET 
CORVETTE

CkttiverUblS- Black, radio 
.,and heater, 3-speed trans- 
”  mission, whlteVaU tires. 

Immaculate throughout and 
a beautiful buy for a real 
beauty.

W  CHEV. M IK
Impala 4-Door Sedan, 
radio, heater, Power Glide, 
power steering. Ivory and 
blue. Be the lucky owner.

’56 CHEV. $660
Bel Aio 4-Door Sedan. Pow-
erglide. . radio, heater, beige 
snd irold. Stock No. 3276.

’59 FORD $999
PbrdbmaUc, 3-Door. Whits. 
Radio- and heater.

’57 CHEV. $795
t .  ̂ •

Power Glide, powyr'.bttUcea, 
power ateering, ’ 4-door, 
gVeen, radio, heater.

’57RAMB. $995
Automatic transmission, 4-  

door, ivory and turquoise, 
radio, heater.

’57 FORD $945
4-Door. Standard shift, cash-
mere blue, radio and heatsr. 
Model No. 3119.

’69 FORD $1295
Standard tranamisaloii, I- 
door white, radio, heater.

’69 0HEV. $1995
4-Door Station Wagon. •  
cylinder. Stock No. SMg.

’61IHNIVAIR $1595
S-Do o t . Blue. Radio- and 
heatr.

’5 I F L m  $745
4-Door Station Wagon. Auto-
matic transmiaaion, radio, 
heater, .2-tohe ivory and bluo. 
Stock No. 2868.

’58DHEV. $1195
4-Door Station Wagon. Silver 
blue end ivory, power^ide, 
radio, heater. Stock No. 2679.

’60 CO’VAIR $1999
Model 700, 4-Door. Standard 
tranamiasion, ivory and gray, 
^riitteweU tiree. Stoek Noi. 
SOTQ.

’57FLYIL $745
Belvedere 4-Door Hairdtopi. 
Ivory and burgundy, auto- 
matlc tranamiasion, radio, 
heater, wMtewalia. Stock No.
3134;./

’59SW G 1  $691
4-Door V-A Radio and heat-, 
er. Stock-No. 3|310,

I I I  Oltor “OK" UinB C s rt to  CfcM M  Ft s m
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Rollins,
Pair Keeps 
Twins Hot 
In AL Race

 ̂ < V '

 ̂ -> %*rTv, . , ^

Now, lo f t  tee. W hat's the 
top  one>two punch in the 
American L^srue today? 
Maris and Mantle? Cash and 
Colavito? Rollins and Allen?

Rollins and ARen? Man, like 
whoT

Rollim and Allen. A couple of 
men from the Minnesota Twins 
named Rich Ronins and Bemie 
Allen.

Oh, they don't threaten Norm 
Cash and Rocky Colavito of the 
Detroit Tigers or Mickey Mantle 
and Roger Maris of the New York 
Yankees in home runs. Not by 
any means.

But the contritMitions of Rollins, 
a 34-year-old third baseman, and 
Allan, a 23-year-old second base- 
man, compare favoraUy with 
those of the M-M and C-C Boys in 
all other hitting d^Mrtments, In- 
ohiding their combined batting av- 
anga

Here’s the taMe:
Marts-MaaUe

R H 3B SB HR RBI Avg.
lOe 176 36 2 4« 116 .271

Oash-Oolavlto
R H 2B SB HR RBI Avg.
U7 300 S3 4 96 1S6 .260

ReUins-AUen
R H 2B SB HR RBI Avg.
123 348 96 12 24 127 .390

Those two youngsters, who to- 
mther form one of the big reasons 
Minnesota is lurking within shoot-
ing distance of the top, each drove 
in four runs as the Twins outlast-
ed Kansas City 12-10 yesterday 
and re in e d  a share of second 
^ace, live games back of New 
York. CSiicago’s EMdie Fisher 
threw a sparkling Qiree-hitter in 
a 6-0 trium{A over the Los An-

Gdes Angela, Boston and Bill 
onbouquette blanked Cleveland 

4-0 and Detroit handed Washing-
ton its sixth straight loes, 8-9. 
Baltimore at New oYrk was post-
poned by rain.

• • •
TWINS-A’a—
Neither Rollins nor Allen ex- 

PecU to obaUenge the Yankee or 
Tiger sluggers in their ^MscialUes. 
Their'rs more the singles and dou- 
Ues hitter type. But the consist-
ent eontribuUons of the two, each 
in hU first full year In the majors, 
are among the principal factors 
in Uie Twins’ rise from a seventh 
place finish in 196L 

Allen produced three singles and 
a double and raised his average to 
a  season high of J272 in the Twins 
triumph over the A’s. RoiUns, who 
is now hitting .305, got maximum 
mileage out of a couple of singles. 
His four RBI give him 79, tied for 
the No. 2 spot in the league.

In all, the Twins came up with 
18 Wts in snapping the A’s winning 
string at six. Kansas City came up 
with six runs in the fourth, in- 
oluding homers by Norm Siebem, 
Kd Charles and George Alusik, but 
the Twins responded wKh three 
each in the sixth and ninth and 
two in Hie eighth.

• • •
WHITR SOX-ANOKLS—
Fisher (4-4) struck out only one 

but didn't walk a man and retired 
21 batters In a row over one 
stretch in pitching the White Sox 
past the Angels. It was the first 
shutout of his career for the 26- 
jrear-old right-handed knuckleball 
specialist. A two-run double by 
nierm LoUar and Jim Landis’ 14th 
homer were the big White Sox hits. 

• • •
RED SOX-INDIANS—
Boston’s Monbouquette (10-11) 

spaced eight hits about as well as 
possible aqd was tough in the 
elutch In his shutout of Cleveland. 
Mombo, who used a fast ball al-
most exclusively In a no-hMter 
Aug. 1, favored a-tricky curve 
In keeping the Indiana off balance. 
Bostem got all Its runs in the first 
liming, with Frank Malzone’s two- 
run single the key hH.

• • •
TiQEBS-SBNATtNBS— 
D e t r o i t  rookie right-hander 

Howie Koplitz got major support 
from Billy Bruton in the victory 
over Washington. He was credited 
with hia third straight since Join-
ing tbe Tlgen and now has a ma-
jor league record of 5-0 over two

:-s\-

Al
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Rohin Roberts Opposes Ike Delock

Comeback Pitchers Set 
For Fenway Park Duel

BOSTON (A P )— A battle o f comeback pitchers is sched-
uled for Fenway Park tonight when Baltimore’s Robin Rob-
erts squares o ff against Ike Delock.

Red Sox right-hander BUI Mon-# "  ---------
bouquette continued to show he’s 
getting tougher by pitching a 4-0, 
eight-hit shutout over (Tlevelsind 
yesterday while Frank Malxone 
showed signs of snapping out of his 
batting slump.

Roberta (7-4) appears a cinch 
for American League comeback-of- 
tbe-year honors and at last glance 
had the lowest earned run' average 
among AL starters.

While Roberts’ comeback is an 
accomplished fact, the veteran 
Delock (4-3) Is hoping for one. 
Manager liDke Higgtna la wasting 
no time trying to find the answer.

Delock came off the disabled 
list today where he’s been since he 
hurt a knee July 2 'vs Minnesota. A 
nuitter of a few hours later he la 
slated to take the mound.

FhUIey Relensed
To make room for Delock on the 

roster, the Red Sox asked for 
waivers <m Dave FhiUey to give 
him an unconditicmal release.

“ Ike was doing very weU before 
he got hurt,” Higgins said yester-
day. "If he can {rick up where he 
left off he’U give us a big lift. And 
that Roberts has done a fine Job 
for the Orioles.”

Pitching deliberately and with a 
lot of breaking stuff, Monbouquette 
scattered eight hits in tossing hta 
10th 'Victory. It was his second ap-
pearance since hia no-hltter (1-0 
over Chicago) In which he threw 
fastballs almost exclusively. He 
loet a 2-0 heartbreaker to Wash- 
ingt(m Sunday.

Monbouquette bad four bad 
games in a row, was left off the 
AJl-Btar squad for the second 
game, then came back with hia 
no-hitter and aucceeding ^orta.

*Tha difference la that I’ve bean 
moving the baU better and chang-
ing apiMda more often," M o n b o  
aaid a^rward. "MUce Higgina 
auggeatad. IL .

’’Yea, 1 workAl differently today 
than in thO, two previous games. 
Those contests were tight all the 
way. I was tiying to ke^p every-
one from getting a hit. Today ) 
bad a lead all the way. I threw the 
baU in there and let them hit It.

‘T hope I’m back fai the groove 
to stay, now.”

Saved Sbotont
Monbo fou ^ t hard to'aave hia 

shutout, gatting Tito Francona on 
a foul p<̂ )tq> arith the bases loaded 
for the final out. He had permitted 
a leadoff double to Jerry Kbidall, 
fanned two plnctahitters, then 
walked two before slanuning the 
door. Only twice before in the 
game had a Cleveland r u n n e r  
reached third.

Moidsouquette now holds a 8-1 
 eason’a mastery over Cleveland. 
He beat the In̂ Uans’ 4-0 April in 
12 innlnga when CarroU Hardy hit 
a grand slam homer. He also 
stopped them 4-2 on a four.-hitter.

Malsone, who singled twice in 
four trips and drove in two runs, 
and his mates enjoyed handing the 
loss to Barry Latman, who had 
beaten the Sox six straight times 
and carried.an 8-2 lifetime mark 
against Boston into the game.

All the scoring was packed into 
the first inning aa Gary Geiger 
reached on an error, Ed Breaaoud 
and Carl Yastraemski each dou-
bled, Pete Runnels drew an inten-
tional walk, Malaone singled and 
Bob Tillman added a sacrifice fly.

D a rk  Figures 
Five Victoriies 
A Giant ^Musj’

SAN FRANaSfy) (AP) —The 
wpy San Frmiicisco Manager Al-
vin Dark figures, hia Giants can 
Ipae to the Los Angeles Dodgws 
tonight and Saturday yet still re-
main in the National League pen-
nant race.

Of course they’d have to beat 
Loe Angers the final five times 
the leaden meet thle year—but 
that’s aa good a way aa any to 
adn five of seven games.

'T feel Uke we do have to win 
five of those seven from the Dodg-
ers,”  says Dark. "But I -don’t 
cars in what older we win them.

“ It we do win five from them 
and can be within two /games of 
the lead going Into the last nine 
of the seabon, I think we’ll have 
the advantage becausq of the 
schedule.”

The Dodgers led the Giants by 
5H gamea after Thursday’s games 
In which. Los Angeles beat Phila-
delphia i-t and San Frandsco de-
feated New Yortc 7-1.

Sweep WotaUI Help
Most observers agree, however, 

that to again become a prominent 
factor In the pennant raoe San 
Francisco must sweep the three- 
game series that begins^herp tor 
night

For Uia other four gamea be-
tween the two teams ara in Los 
Angeles (Bepti 3-8), where the Gi-
ants are 0-8 in 1062. The loss of 
even one game in the current 
series would thus necessitate 
8-1 edge for the Giants in Los 
Angeles if they were to match 
Dark’s formula.

Billy O'Dell (13-10 )faces Dod-
ger Johnny Podree (0-7) in a bat- 
tie of lefties to Open the series. 
Billy Pierce takes on Don Drys- 
dale, the major leagues’ winning- 
est hurler, Saturday and Juan 
Marichal tangles with Stan Wil-
liams Sunday.

The two cemtendere have been 
virtually dead even against the 
rest of the National. League as 
Lk.3 Angeles has built Ita lead al-
most solely on an 8-8 season 
bulge over the Giants.

If the Giants did -win five of the 
seven gamea and the clubs con-
tinued their even pace against the 
0|her eight teams, the Giants 
would trail by two games' with 
nine to go.

HUNTING

FISHING
EMRRGBNCY JEEP WHEL 

Tilia la tlie kind of tip we h<^ 
ao one ever has to use. But It 
might be a real Ufesaver in tbe 
( i^ t  olmunstances. S u p p o s e  
you’re Jeeplng back in, real deep. 
And a tire goes. Okay you use the 
H»are. Now, eupfwee that goes, 
what) do you do? Call a cab! Try 
iMs: Put good tires on front 
Wheels. Then Jack up the back of 
the Jeq>. Now scout around until 
you find a eapllng litb and strong 
enough to carry the weight of 
J«P ’a rear. Jam the sapling in be-
tween the wheel drum and the 
•ael and bring it forward, out and 
around and on top of the front 
Sender. Ita other end ia on the 
ground behind the Je^. Empty 
rear wheel sits on aajHing and the 
anuroximate correct hei^t. Lash 
R tight wfaeiover you can. Put the 
im p )a drive. Out youT
emne. M's the old Indian ttavoU 
#hMi|ile and aapUiig*s deep iruit 
will make your traU easy to 
low. But you’U come out! Worka 
with one or both back wheals

HO HUP, OOOO GRIP 
l i  a pises mt rsgidsi ehk

t* MeMf
M-iyaw 
am  gh***• ysa

. . .  ks or ies. 
t  isali (ir,,w«*k) (M d as

Stenhouse Needed Seven Years 
To Get Full Chance in Majors

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — 
Ask Dave Stenhouse -why be 
kicked around in the minors for 
seven years and baaeball’a newest 
pitching star wlH say, "Maybe I 
was always in the wrong place 
at the wrong time.

"Maybe you’d better aak the. 
Chicago Cub and Cincinnati or-
ganizations,”  Stenhouse, the 
Washington surprise package, will 
add. "I Just don’t know.’*

Stenhouse, now crowding 23, 
literally came from nowhere to 
become a prominent candidate for 
Rookle-of-the-Year honors and 
the American League's starter in 
tbe season’s second AK-Star 
Game.

Stenhouse, a handsome right-
hander standing an . even ttx 
feet, weighing 136 pohnda and 
out of Westerly, R.L, couldn’t be-
lieve he'd been name to tfie Amer-
ican League AIl-Btar team for Hie 
first game . July 10.

"If somebody had told me a 
year ago Fd be a major league 
AH-Btar,” he sags, *T would have 
told him, *Man, you must be some 
Wnd of a nut.’ "

Stenhouse was. amazed when 
Ralph Hoiik singled him out to 
start Hie second All-SUr Game. 
Dave was startled despite the 
fset Hiat he waa 10-4 aa 
eamsd-run avecage of 2.78 and 
had gme the distancl in hia last 
fmm outings against Minnesota. 
Chicago, New York and Bostm. •

Manager Honk knew Ms man 
well, however, a bit too much 
abwt him for hia own comfort, aa 
a matter of fact. Stenhouse had 
repelled tbe Yankees in Ms two 
efforts against the World Cham-
pions, the second time with four 
Mts iq the Bronx.

A year ago last faU, gtenhouse, 
vdio has an industrial en^eering 
degree from Rhode Island Unl» 
verrtty, asked to be ppt on Hm  re-
tired list.

“ When you're married and have 
two klda, you must be realistlis,”  
he said.

Oabe P4ul, than - general man-
ager of the Reds, talked Stenhouse 
out M quttUng and he spent last 
season with Jersey City of the In- 
temationsl Lesgfie. He was 'traded 

,by CIncinnaH to Washington.
Cnnsoal Onve

Stsnbouae’s out pitch it a knuckla 
curve. Honest, Hiat’s vdiat oppos-
ing batters call it. While not over-
powering, he is swift enough end 
changes speeds like Stu MUler of 
the Sen Francisco Giante. Eto man-
ages to get a plecs of the plate 
while kaeidag -the ball low and a 
sinking slider completes a  wida 
repertoire.,

Stenhouse’s ERA’S, arid 
outs III the Mgh minors make it

BAVE STENHOUSE 
'Kanekle curve’

Dave says he’s Mlf taught, but 
in addition to the Senators' coach-
es, Sid Hudson, Rollie Hemsiey 
nnd George Susce, he citee men 
Uke Fred Hutchinson, then man-
aging Seattle, Jim Turner, Dick 
Sisler, Ray Mueller and Ken Raf- 
fensbeiger for helping Mm.

He credits the Washington staff 
with straightening Mm out, coiuli- 
tioning Ms arm and improving Ms 
aUder.

Stenhouse ia another fine pitcher 
who arrived a Mt late. Tliere has 
been a long list of them, Daisy 
Vance, Jim Turner, Lou Fette, 
WMHow Wyatt, Sal MagUe and 
Lula Arroyo being . names that 
come |to mind.

It took Stenhouse 'aeven years to 
wrap things together into the prise 
package /m  is<

Yeaterd«y*a Slara

PIXCHUNO — Ed Fisher. WMto 
Sex, abut sat the Angela S-9 aa 
***y. walUag aoas wHis
aMUag sot m t, aad rottrlag 21 
BMa is  srder at aas streteh. 

B A m N O  — Rich .RsHlas aai
— 11,-  1 ?**^  *ove  la tnk^ foar niiM ki lt*10 ' ‘

Bob derrick Coach 
Of San Francisco 
li^ National Loop

SAN FRANCISCO (AF) — Bob 
Feerick, a college basketball coach 
best known for hia deliberate style 
teams, moves to the fast break 
world this season with the San 
Francisco Warriors of the National 
BasketbaU League.

Femick, 42-year-old former pro 
player and coach who directed Uni-
versity of Santa Clara teama the 
past 12 years, was named the 
Warrima yesterday to .succeed 
Frank McGuire as head coach.

McGuire decided recently not to 
follow the WarrlMs in their move 
from PMladelphta to San Frtuicis- 
00 but official announcement of Ms 
resignation was not made until 
yesterday by Warriors’ General 
Manager RdMe Gottlieb.

Feeridc was signed to a three- 
year pact GottUeb said the War-
riors and McGuire "came to 
aatiafactory agreement about our 
contract.”

Feerick, at a news conference, 
said he 'would He glad to return to 
the faster style of play. He em-
phasised that he taught deliberate 
tactics at Santa Clara because 
most other San Francisco bay area 
colleges also play a slow game- Hia 
teama led the nation in defense the 
past two seasons.

"Anyone who says there is no 
defense in t»t> baisketball Is crazy,” 
he said. "Defense is actually much 
tougher because the offensive 
moves are so good.”

Feerick Inherits a team led by 
Wilt (The Stilt) Chamberlain, 
holder of every major one-season 
NBA scoring record. 'T’ve never 
met Wilt,” said Feerick, “but Fve 
seen him on TV games about 30 
times and in person six or seven 
games. From what I’ve heard he’s 
really a hard worker.”

Feerick, who played M ^  achool 
ball in San Francisco befor« his 
three pre-war years - a t. Santa 
Clara, exactly fits the Warrior de 
sires for a local coach with pro 
experience.

He played with the National 
League Oshkosh All-Stars , after 
the war, then with the NBA’s old 
Washington Capitols for three 
yean. He coached the Capa hia 
final year before returning to 
Santa Clara.

As a pro, Feerick. twice led the 
NBA in both field goal and free 
throw accuracy, and in .1947-8 
was the circuit’s second-leading 
scorer. At Santa Clara Ms teams 
were 174-112, entered four NCAA 
Western Re^onal playoffs and 
won one regional tlUe.

Feerick said he regrets leaving 
Sqnta .Clara—but Ms reason for 
leaving was simple: "The chal-
lenge of the Job and the <̂ >̂or- 
tunlty.”

Sports Vietcing
' b a i D r d a D

Channel R— - '
IdU Rnv—Tatfceea va,-Tlgera 

Ohnnnel 2— .
2 p jo— Red. Sex .m  Orioles 

ChannslR^
S pjnL—Wtairtitaig 

Ohaansl •
S:M p ji  -pRacie t t  Hn Week 

Ohamsl U —
2 pmv—BletB va. Reda

SUNpAY 
Chaiinri 2—

.2 pjiL—Red S«x va. Oriolea 
Channel 12—

2:25 pm— diets vs. Reds 
Channel 2—

4:S0 p.m— THe Week la 
Sports

Giant killer Tommy Davisfbgalnat New Yorii, walloping theobobMed Chariey Neal's grounder, 
will be ridin’ into Fran- Jack Sanfbrd w6n Ne^ oraa a r ^  on a M^le 19
cisco today, i^ d  it’s gonna

AMERICAN IJBAOUE
W. L. Pet. GJi.

New Y o rk _____ 27 4S .603 —
Loe Aagelea ..24  69 JMl 2 
MUnneaota ....2 4  99 A21 2
Baltimore ....6 2  52 A09 11
Chicago ..........57 58 .492 U y,
Cievelaiid........... 56 57 .491 IS
Detroit ............65 57 A91 U

 ton .51 21 .465 17
naaa a t j  ..52 25 .452 17^

Waahington ..42 72 375 22
Thuiadny’s BesoKa 

Boeton 4, Cleveland 2.
Chicago 2, Loa Angeles 0. 
Minnesota 12. Ranaae City 10. 
BalHmore at New York, ppd. 
Detroit 2, Washington A 

Todny’e Games
Detroit (Foytack S-4) at New 

York (Ford 11-5), 8 pm.
Baltimore (Rotorte 7-4) at Bos-

ton (Deloek S-I), 2 p.m.
Minneeots (Knnt 12-9) nt Los 

Angrim (Chnnoe 9-2), (N ).
Cieveland (Ramos 4-9 at Wash-

ington (Stenhouse 10-2), (N ).
Chicago (Boahnidt 0-9 a t Kan-

sas City (Penn 1-0), (N ). 
Saturday’s Schedule 

Baltimore nt Boston, 2 pm. 
Minnesota at Los A ngel^ (N) 
Chicago at Kansas City, (N ). 
Cleveiaiid at Washington, (N). 
Detroit at New York (2, day- 

n l^ t), 2 pm.-8 pm.
Sunday’s Sehedulo 

Baltimore at -Boston, 2 pm. 
CMoago at Kansas d ty . 
Clevelaad at Washington. 
Detroit at Now York, 2 p.m. 
Mbmesota at Los Angeles.

take some shkrp alingers .to 
handcuff the top gniT in the 
W est.

Dennis Bennett, the last left-
hander to get the drop on ]^vis 
and the Los Angeles Dodger cr»y, 
had the National. LeaguS ISadeis 
blanked on two Mts uuri hight 
until Davis fired the key shot, a 
two-run homer that got tbe frm t- 
runners rolling to aa 23  victory.

Davis, who has b e l t e d  Ban 
Francisco pitching, at g  .522 oUp, 
wanned up for the important 
weekend series starting toMgfat 
with the. second-place Giants by 
breaking out of a slight slump 
against the Phillies on a 2-for3 
peifotTnsnce.

Now he’s heading for. another 
shoardown with- the Giants, toting 
a .347 batting average -r- second 
only to Stan Muslal pf S t Louis— 
and a league-leading 116 r u n s  
batted in. He has 18 RBI, five 
homers and a 24-for-48 batting 
sheet in 11 gaihes with the Giants.

The triumph over Fhiladelphis, 
in wMch Lee Walls and Frank 
Howard contributed key triples, 
left the Dodgen’ edge at 6H 
games over the Giants. San EYan- 
clsco took its final target practice

G.B.
NATIONAL i Ie AGUE 

W. L. Fcfc 
Loe Angeles ..79  S7 .681 
San Franctoco 7S 42 .635 
CIncinnaH . . . .2 8  42 A92 10 
mttobargh . . . .6 8  49 328 14 
S t Laiibi .. . ..2 4  59 321 14 
MUwaricee . . . .61  54 '38 0  I'll 
Philadelphia ..51 25 .440 28
Caiksago ..........42 78 .825 S2i
Houston ..........40 72 367 87
New Y o rk ___ SO 88 365 47

Thuroday’s Results 
Blllwaukee 1, Chicago 0.
San Francisco 7, New York L 
Cincinnati 7, Houston 2.
Los Angrieo A PMladelpMa A 
Only Games Scheduled.

Today’s Games
Loo Angeles (Podreo 9-7) at San 

Francisco (O’DeU 13-10), (N).
New York (Jacloon 6-18) at Cin- 

Mimatl (Purkey 12-4), 0:06 pm.
Philadelphia (O w m  X-S) at Bt 

Louia (Washburn 10<5), (N ).
MUwaukee (Spahn 11-11) i 

Hooston (FarreU 2-12), (N).
PlttriNirgh (Friend 12-11) i 

(Rioago (Cardwell A ll ) .
Satarday*o Schedule 

Pittsburgh fit Chicago. 
FMIadelpliia at St Louis.
Los Angeles at San Francisco. 
New Yoik at CIncinnaH, (N). 
MUwaakee at Houston, (N).

Sunday’s Schedule 
New York at CInrtnnatL 
Plttabuigh at Chicago. 
MUwaukee at Houston.
Loo Aagelea at San Fraaciaco. 
Philadelphia at S t Louis (2).

"VI

CHy. Rottas
It dsMjdifficuIt to understand bo wgaioiaglea and' A 

bipt tbora. Ifena rinMaa.-

trinniipb over 
I stroMag two 
a donWo amt

i't.,
( : V.;

Ms.ninth in a row with a tbroe- 
Mtter.
. Blsewhero in tfao ML, CtoclnnaU' 

throtUod Houston 7-A altfaougfa 
the Colts broke through for, their 
first runs after 28 consemUve 
scmreleOa innings, and Milwaukee 
edged Hu Ghtoago Cuba l-O on 
Joe Adcock’s homer. S t Louis and 
Pittsburgh were not sche^hiled.

' * • •
DOlMBRS-raiLS—
Olvi^ the impetiis by D a v i s ’ 

homer, the Dodgers broke It open 
With a alx-run seventh inning that 
overcams a  A2 deficit Ron Fair-
ly opened the inning with a single 
but Bennett (4-8), who shut out 
the Dodgem on June 2, atruck 
out the next two. Walk thmi 
alammed Ms triple to He it. When 
outfielder Ted Savage made a 
poor throw on Hu M t Walk racod 
home with the deciding nm. Sln- 
glea by Maury WUla, Jim OUUam 
and Willie Davis loaded me bases 
and Howard cloarod thorn, laie 
triumph wwit to reliever Ed Roe-
buck (8-0).

aiANTS-METS—
Sanford (155), winning hk flfHi 

against the Mats without a loss, 
wee touched for an unearned run 
in the sixth when Chuck HUler

Gene Woodllng and a forte play. 
The Giants, meanwhile, pounded 
out IS Mts against Bob L. MUler (9- 
8) and his successom, wnipping R 
up with a four-run outburst in the 
bottoih of the"-sixth on a baseii- 
empty homer by'Oriando' Oopeda, 
hiK 23rd, and a three-run shot by 
Tom IlaUer.

R E D S-C fH T^
pTooIe (12-12) was touched for 

the (Tolta' fimt runs when catcher 
Johnny Edwards hit Kotm Larker 
with a throw during a rundown in 
the fifth' inning. J o^  Amalfitano 
scored later in the inning before 
Houston finally got an earned rgh 
in the ninth on a aingle by J. C. 
Hartman and Jim Campbell’s twe- 
out double. The big blows for tbs 
Reds were a two-run triple by 
Wally Boat ki the first and Frank 
Robinson's 23rd homer, in the 
third.

• * •
BRAVES-CUB8—
Making his fimt start ainee 

July 3, Tony Clonlnger (3-2) shut 
out the Cubs on two Mts for seven 
Innings but neded ninth inning rA 
Uef help from Claude Raymond af-
ter being touched for four mom 
hits,'Adcock’s second inning hom-
er tsgged the loes on .former 
Braves' teanunate Bob BuM (8-0).

Fans E la te d  
W i t h  Jocco’s 
Riverside Win

ghrerytoody’a favorite' Jbeco 
Maggiacomo rewarded - hk ' fol-
lowers with the big victory last 
Saturday night in Che 7Alap fea-
ture at Riveraide Park Speedway. 
The win was espedaily gratify-
ing, since it was Jocoo’s first de-
cision of tbs season. .

The veteran driver from Pough-
keepsie, N.Y., in fact, haa been 
finding 'Victories hard to cmne by 
the last few years. Lost year, he 
had one 26-lap race. to his credit 
and in 1960 his only front-running 
effort was in this distance. His 
1960 mark of 18:51.92 is stiU tops 
for the Rlvemlde course.

So, with Jocco back on the 
beam things are Just a Uttle more 
interesting aa the stock car warn 
head towards a thrilling climax 
at Agawam. There are still sev-
eral weeks left, however, and as 
the saying goes—anytMng can 
happen.

The first in a series of long-
distance specials comes up Sat-
urday night with the sixth, an-
nual Ted Tappett Trophy . Race. 
This will be at the classic' dis-
tance of 100-laps.

Tappett, now an automobile 
dealer In Long Island, won the 
Riverside championship in 1940— 
the first year of racing. Known 
In his racing days as “The Msn- 
hasset Meteor,”  Tappett later won 
International fame for his racing 
at LeMans, Prance.
, Maggiacomo, Jerry Humiston of 
Springfield and Sparky Brimont 
of Blast Haven are among tiibsie 
in the field who raced in compe-
tition with Tappet ba<* in the 
forties.

It ia hoped that Tappett will 
be present Saturday ' night to 
make the first place troidiy pre-
sentation.

Last year’a winner, Ed Patnode 
of Westfield, wlli be iK îing to 
make it two in a row. Ed, Uumgh, 
has been able to win only one fea-
ture thle year.

The regular preliminary pro-
gram will precede the big race. 
Post time Is 8:18.

Major League 
=L ead ers=

'I’OP KICK— A .string o f 
bass like this taken frtmi 
W isconsin lake and the 
world is his.

Civitari Town Softball Kings 
After 13-2 Win over Mol Tool

Rubber-«nnsd PTOn Bensvento,^ 
w ooing for the tMrd sdooeasive 
night, hurled Civitan. to its Uiltd 
straight victory over Msl Tool 
and, finally, tbs town softball 
ohampiomkip. la st night’s 13-2

5 :

triunf);ili, the most onawlded of the 
‘ '  ra a prot

r tbe le

l4iis time the 'X ^nea  wem 
left with no roebume and CiVitan 
has got ths srowa, aafs and

ttarea resuUed from a pi^est b; 
MU ToM, u^eld by tbe league 
floe, after &e first

The gams wasn’t decided imtH 
the fifth, Civitan had only a 35 
edge until then. But'10 runs In the 
next two at bats clinched it.

Don Pinkan and Frank Butkua 
pdeed ths winners—the fonner 
had a douMe and two singles, the 
latter a singte and alatter a singte and a two5agger. 
Bonn WlmMeki added a pair of 
Stagles for the same club.

Sunun;ary:
Civitan 
MU Tool ..

Bid-

.030 048 X 13-145 

.200 000 0 2 5  -6

a m b u u c a n  l e a g u e
Batting—Runnels, Boeton, ,380: 

Jimenez, Kansas <My, .328; Rob-
inson, Chicago, 316; Rollins, Min-
nesota, .305; Siebsm, Kansas a ty  
and Power, Minnesota, 304.

Runs Batted In—fidebem, Kan-
sas City, 81; KlUebrow-and Rollins, 
Minnesota, 79; Wagner, Loa An-
geles, 78; Colavito, Detroit, 74.

Hite—Moran, Los Angeles a: 
RolUns, Minnesota, 139; Lumpe, 
Kansas City and Btehardaon, New 
York, 138; Robinson, CMoago, 134.

Home Runs—Cash, Detroit, 31; 
KUlebrew, Mtauwaota, SO; Wagaer, 
Los Angeles, 28; Gentile, BU ' 
mote, 26; Mauris, New York, 2A

PItcMng— Donovan, Cleveland, 
155,'.750; McRride, Los Angeles, 
11-4, .733; Ford, New York, 11-A 
385; Pascual, Minnoznia, 15-7, 
.282; Foytack, Detroit, 85, .267.'

NA'nONAL UEAGUE 
Battlag — Blaalal. St. LoUs, 

354; V. Davk, Los Angeles, 347; 
RoUnson, Cincinnati, 385;. H. 
Aaioa, Blllwaukee, 334; deraenle, 
Pittaburgii, 3XA

Buna Batted Bl — T. Davk, Los 
Angeles, 116; Blayz, San Fran- 
clsm, 101; B. Aaien,' BUlwankee, 
05; Roblmon, Ohiriiinati, 02; Hoiw<" 
arA Loa Angeles, 84.

Hits — T. Davk, Loa Aagelea, 
121; Bobiason, C in c in n a t i ,  H. 
Aaron, BUlwankee and FkaA Rt. 
Look, 144; Groat, Plijtafesirgh aad 
Cepeda, San Fraaciaco,. 142.

Home Buna — filays, San FnuA 
cisco, 24; H. Aaron, Milwankaa, 
80; Banks, Chicago, 28; TBiniwia, 
New York, 27: Coleman aad Rbb- 
laaoa, dncIwM l, Adcock,. MB- 
wauhea aad Cepeda, San Fmn-

— Dryadale, Loa An-
geles,'2 1 5 , 340; Pathey, Oaeln- 
aati, 12-4, 300; Pierce, San Fran- 
riaeo, 125, .720; Koufax, Los Aa- 
galas, 145, .727; SaUaid, Sws 
Fraackeo, 12-A .HA

MUwaukee and San Franckoo 
set a majw league record whan 
their nlntffinning game on June 
22 required four noun and, two 
mlputes..Two days later the same, 
teama pkyed a game in our hoar

Sia m
Taking Dead Aim on the Ball

Karen Hantze Susman gets set to fire a forehand drive 
against Australia’a Kay Denning in the Eastern grass 
court championships at South Orange, N. J. The Wim-
bledon champ who lives in San Antonio, Tex., won 
handily.

Big Bubble Gum War Bursts 
With Bang on Baseball Front

NEW Y<HUC — (NEA) — The5that since the players are not etl-
big baseball bubble gum rumble 
about, rights to use j^yera’ pic-
tures began aa a apltball battle.

Now It has become a full scale 
war, with both aidm firing Uitir 
big guma.

The Federal TYade Commiaaion 
haa been called upon to clean up 
the sticky mess. If that agency 
cannot negotiate a truce, the Unit-
ed Nations remains the only body 
with the msopt to clear im the 
gummed up aituaUoa.

Aa with moat great conflicts aco- 
omnic factors are a baalc cauae of 
the bubble gum war. More than |3 
million a, year ia involved. So are 
moat of the players in tbe National 
and American Leagues, aome mi-
nor leaguers, the All-Star Games 
and the playcaa’ pension fund.'  

Like other' widespread hosrtili- 
tiea, the great bubble gum war 
grew from seeds planted long ago, 
in great-grandfather’s time, by 
glim, when a merchandising genius 
boosted the sale cigarettes by 
slipping pictures of LU£m  Riiaaell, 

Langtry and other outsize 
beautim of their day' Into each 
pack.

Whoa bubbk gum was davnlopad 
by a later-day gmlua in 1028, sales 
won Btimulatad by inawtlng cards 
bearing baseball players’ likanasaea 
Intq the package. Youagatera trade 
tham to obtain obmplete aeta.

Ooatrok Bights
One company (To m**), which wa 

ahall call tha Iha, gainad control 
of rights to use the plcturea by 
tying up practically all major 
league and many minor leaigue 
playira.

Now another, oonqwny (Fleer) 
heads a group wa riiaU eaU tbe 
Outs, aaeking to break the m om ^ 
oly — and aU aorta of ehargas an  
flying about.

.The In company haa betp tying 
up playwra to' axcluaiva odntracta. 

long aa thoaa ooatraota a n  in 
ct/thaeffect, tho players csiimot algn with 

any other eompa»r. liM  ^ y a n  
wan pratty' bUbbla-IiaadaA about
aiDibiR betauaa most of them don’t 
know tor how long tiiay aignad up 
and dmi't have eqpes of their con- 
tracta. '

sss c L a ^ t t a t  Hm Ins 
rakuaa to avan riunrpkyan  the 
oontnnts Umy  kava. atopad, ao 
nobody knonk . who’s  got whom or 
tor how long.'

The Outh claim, they merriy 
want to aign p k y m  cm a non- 
«(ciuai.vs batia, ao svarjroody'oan 
have a erabk ak-Vhiam.

Lawyers l for w t  Outs atoim

dorslng the product, the right to 
use their pictures becomes only 
one ingredient in a package. Just 
like sugar, which ia. a main in- 
grodient ..of bubUe gum. Neither 
the Ins nor the (hits have a 
motK^ly on sugar, so why should 
either side hava a monopoly on 
players’ pictures, it is asked.

Bubble gum sales total 
minion a year and 10 per cent 
of tills sura is tied up with the 
sale of baseball players’ carck. 
The players, claim the Outs, don’t 
get their fair share of tMs, that 
major leaguers receive giuiran- 
tees of only 3125 a year and 
minor leaguers get only |6 a year 
In most instances.

"If rights were thrown up tor 
grabs, each company—and Diere 
are four or five Wg ones In tbe 
business—might contribute aa 
much aa 3126,000 tor the privilege 
of using pictures,” said a i^iokes- 
man for the Outs. "That money 
could go into the players’ penaimi 
fund and there wouldn’t have to 
be any Second AU5Ur Game 
•very year about wM<a» there k  
much griping."

Rain C u t i  Slate, 
Two Hoop Contests 
Scheduled. Tonight

R«in curtailed the Rac Bummer 
BMketball League schedule to a 
tingle gams last’ night, laagua- 
kadlng Fktcher Okas troandng 
u e  undermanned Lancera 545A 
in the Junior Division; The aanlonp 
l ^ a  between Boland Moton and

fullFriday, Aug. 17.
Two games are, on tap hmigbt

SL.* S !? *  Tuesday’s 
The Bkglea and Fletchar Okas 

In the Junior tilt at 2 wHh 
Oonrtn’a An5tara facing Her-' 
»M ’a in the 0 o’clock wnlor game.

G o ^  rebounding by Bill Powcra 
yikkh and. Ifort Hence e ^  

abied Fletcher’s to win'handily. 
A ^  a raera 8-7 lead at the first 
qnartar they niddanly found the 
ranm and by oia third-quarter 
knak had ecnatruetad a 80-22 ad-
vantage. Powera topped the wln- 
neta with 16, one more than' Larry 
liscotti.

Ccalg PhUlips connected tor -U 
in a loslng .oauaa tor. the Lancata: 
Who did wril at the foul Itaa, tot-
ting on 16 of 20 attampta 1

THE

Herald Angle
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W eatH ^

^Skolk* by M»jor Leaguen, Too 
Mdjoir league baseball players also pull '.'skoUs,*' or bone- 

bead pUys, u d  2 perfect example was viewed Wednesday at 
Yankee Stediim  in part two o f a doubleheader between New 
York and Baltimore. Clete Boyer, the suiD-handed and excep- 
-tional fielding third baseman o f tbe Yankees, first hassuwori 
Bill Skowron o f the Yankees and leftfidder Jerry Snyder o f 
tha Oriolea all puUad baauta. Thao      ......... .

I gams, 45, 
S-2, with the

Birds won the aacond 
aftor losing ths first, 8 
mental k paaa pkying a big part 
k  the aeoring.

  • • • •
D efen sive Gem ua

Boyar, without quaation a de- 
fantiva genius at the hot comar, 
miasad ms aatiast poaaibla throw. 
With runaars on first and aacond 
aad non# out ia tha fifth inning. 
Milt Pamm bunted back to tha 

"pitcher. Jim Bouton mads the 
pky to Hiird and Boyer, in eome 
unexplained manner, jttet let the 
bell aaU right peat him Into fpul 
territory. To aay that Boyer waa 
the moat aurprlaed guy in the con-
crete ball park would be abaolutely 
correct He waa aatounded that he 
had miatod aurii an eaay pky. 
One run eroaaad the plate.

One guaaaad, from my praae box 
aeat, that hh took Ma aye off the 
ball Jiiat a apUt aacond to aee the 
runner coming down the base-
line frem second baae and loot the 
throw.

It waa a bad day afield tor 
or who waa ehaivod with Hireo

C ardiiiB l S in
Skowron’a booboo waa a horae joC 

anothar cMor. He committed a 
cardinal sin. With runners on aec- 
ond and third and none out Snyder 
dribbled a Bouton pitch down the 
firat baae line. Skowron took the 
ball, chaMced the baae runners to 
make aure they wrerS not going to 
advance, and then foolishly tried 
to tag out the batter going to firat 
All he had to do waa back peddk 
a atm or two and tag the base. In- 
Btoad. whan contact was mads with 
SnjMar, tha ball aqulrtad out of Ms 
glova and fall tor an anor wdiUa 
one run aoorad.

The bobble Snyder In leftfitid 
was of a routine fly baU. It was 
an eaay chance but the ball Just 
 quirted ..out of Ma glove and fell 
to the ground for a two-baae boot.

It waa. a ball that Snyder would 
have eauii^t in hia back pocket 09 
out of 100 Umto.

But that’a baseball. You can 
never tell what’s gblng to happen, 

s e e

P u ttin g  A rou n d
What’s happening at the Man-

chester Country C3ub? Last year 
the Pro-Amateur Tournament was 
wiped off tbe books and thk year 
tH r i f    '  -- -  -

tourney, 'waz cancel^. 
Due to the general unreat among 
the members, it haz bean learned 
that a'-mail vote will be taken by 
the Board of Govemort as to the 
pleasure/Of the paying golfers in 
regard to the Opm.

Membeta will be caked to vote 
tor or against the Open, as it hqs

bean run in the past. The irtiter 
haa yet to meet one MOC golfer 
who agreea with the board’a deci-
sion. The mail vote must be takoi 
and tabukted by. next wetimnd at 
tik kteat, if the Open k  to bo 
staged on the originel datee,- Sun-
day and Monday, Sept. 12̂ 17. T ^  
much deky In'making a new dl- 
cUrion, reviving the Open, If that'a 
the ease, would hurt the number of 
entrlaa.

Knocking the Open off the Ttfa- 
lar golf tourney achedulo mMcee 
about as much aonae as Manehea-
tar's High decision ajraar ago to 
drop East Hartford Itfgh f  
football skte.

O f f  th e C u ff
In case anyone is intereated, 

the New York Tltana and the 
Buffalo Bills’ of the American 
Football League will meet in a 
pro season eshlMtlon gmme Sun-
day afternoon at Bowen FlelA 
New Haven. Khkott k  Uated at 
2 o’clock with the proceeds ear-
marked tor the New Haven Reg-
ister Freeh Air Fund. If the game 
doeen't tilek at the box office, 
(me can fault Hu kgk of pub-
licity, Not cue relaaae has been 
recetvad aa yet from Hu'gatne 
puMiciat, It any waa Aamod . .  ̂
OoIlecUon of nearly $200 at last 
week’s Babe Ruth baseball game 
in RockvHk provoa that the sport 
may be coming bade in the Windy 
City. Roekrilk High came up 
with a winning ' squad and Hie 
Amerlcian Legion team was aac-
ond best to Manchester in ita sons 
and. Hie RockvUk Babe Ruth’s 
won state honoce . . .  On Hie 
subject of eoUecUona, LitUe 
Laaguera tookain 221 in Themp- 
sonville last wedc and 377 in 
Mancheater last weak for tour-
ney games. ^

s e a

E nd o f  th e  L in e
Tm happy eatcMng or pkying 

lid,”  Yogi Berra told methe outflel
chatted (m the Yankee

bench before Wedneaday'a game 
with Baltimore. "Aa long as Fm 
pkying, I don’t cars where it 
ia.” . . . Anyone planning to at-
tend the World Paraohuting 
ChamptonoMpa Aug. ll-SepL 3 at 
Orange, Maaa., are advised to 
bring blankets or ground covers 
for the p4re-theater into wMch 
the Juinpa are made . . . ."Any-
one who aays he doesn't putt well 
isn't a winning golfer. And eny- 

Mandwatar Open, the Na,t3iqna- whb,Jaa2 a gaod round and 
'  aa^ ha did|i*t putt wan k  a Uar," 

Oeiia UtUar toM thk writer kat 
weak as Wra chatted at the Insur-
ance City Open. "When a golfer 
Is putting w ^ , he’s hard to beat.” 
. . .  . Speaking of tha ICO, tha 
sponsoring Jlai^ord Jaycees rata 
a aaluta tor a major kagua pro-
motion.

Giants Play Cardinals in Canton

Plum Gets Chance Saturday 
To Show Up Coach Paul Brown

Milt Plum gata a (bancs Satur5 Wally Lamm, wbo warn with Xoua-
day night to Show Paul Brown ha 
eaiL gat along without him very 
well.

After yeara of acting’ ae a pup- 
pti at Clevaland while Coach Paul 
Brown pulled the atringe from tha 
baneh, tha 27-yaar51d quartMhack 
finally waa traded to the Detroit 
Uons. Plum.had been critical of 
Brawn’a habit of Sending in every 
pky from the bench and said so 
publicly" not long before he waa 
traded.

Plum will be at the controls for 
the Li(ma Saturday 'when the 
Browne come Into Detroit tor their 
first pre-eeaeon game. Tom Wat- 
kina, another ex-Brown, alao k  
'With the lions.

Jim Ninowaki, who shared the 
DetiMt (luarterback Job -with E u l 
Morrell kat year, k  expected lo 
take over num ’a Job with the 
Browne .although Cleveland alao 
haa Frank Ryan, ax-Loa Angalea 
Ram. The Btvwna are in the proc- 
aat of reorganising their backfield 
due to the loea of Ernie Davk, the 
hUing rookie who k  out fOr the 
aeaaon. .

Six Games , on Tap
Tha BrowBa-Li(ma gams will be 

•na of six - Nattonal Football 
League axhiMti(Xu Saturday.
* The busy weekend program 
•pens Trlday night' with tha 
champkm Orean Bay Packers. 42- 
40 wuinara aver tha OoUaga AU- 
Stara kat weak, pkying the Dal- 
ka Cowboys at Um Cotton Bowl 
In Dallas. With another week of 
woric, Paul Hornung, Jim Taylor 
Ond Co. ahouM be ready to move 
the ball.

In the AFL game Friday night, 
Houston and Dmver will meet at 
Atlanta wMch k  being served a 
Steady diet of pro esMMtiona thk 
year. Houaton beat New York last 
week but Denver will be pkyisg 
its first gams for its new ccwch; 
26-year-old Jack Faulkner.
' The' Chicago Bears and- Pitts-

b u rg  Staelers will be in Atlanta 
Saturday night when tiM Bsan 
Will gat a I(Mk at thair old taam- 
matsa Harian HIU and Ed Brown, 
Plua Bob Farguaon, tbs Statian’ 
top draft ohoiea from Ohio Stats. 
Bill Wade, nbo treats pra-aeaaon 
gamea aa aeriouely ao gamea that 
eount, will ba hxksnlng up hk 
pitching arm for tha Bs(un.

 Ml aC Fm m  Gama
NWi Oamalaalonar Pats Ro- 

nalla wfll offlekta at grouaf|p 
breaking  etamonka at Canton, 
Ohio, in the mocnlng and tha- 
Hew York Olanta will play the 
St. Louk Oardinak'in a n i g h t  
game in that city. Hie tin t an-
nual HaU of Fame game. It wlU 
bn..the Ca/M ClrM sUrt .wider

tim ih'the AFL last year.
Other Saturday axMbitiona in 

the NFL find Shdtimore pkjrlng 
PMladelphk at Hershey, Pa.. Min-
nesota meeting San Franckco in 
a day game at the Seattle Worid’e 
Fair, an(T Washington moving into 
tfia Angeles. f(Mr Ms annual gams 
with the Rama.

San Diego, loaded with new 
talent to back up timir Waatara 
Divlshxi Champa of last year, « i- 
tertains Dallaa at San Diego in 
an AFL  ̂Satuiday exbtoitien. Bos-
ton pkya Oakland, at Providenoe 
in the firat gams tor both clubs. 
The hme Sunday game on the 
 cheduk tbuk tho New Tech Tl-
tana and Buttalo at New Haven, 
Conn.

Ed LaDuke, aacond baaaman tor 
Indiana, lad tha Big Tan fat hitting 
kat apriag with .4SL Ha baa aign- 
ad with the Nmv York Mata.

Tecs OH on Three Pitchers in Eliminatinf; MtaicKester fournameni Entry

io n ,
By HOWIB HOLCOMB 

Ysstsirdhy’s d h r k  and 
gloomy Tresthor was intensi-
fied about € o’clock'yesterday 
at Muuy^ Field, Briatol—at 
least from  Mancl>ester fans’ 
v ie i^ in t . It w is then that 
the waat Havan American Legion 
baaebsU team exploded tor a 
eeven-rua firat inning that form- 
'ed tbe foundation for a 18-9 vie- 
tory that ousted Maahheator froni 
oompetiUon.

Rain, which thraatanad all (ky, 
flnaUy arrived about -10 o’clock, 
poatponlng the ae(xmd gams — ba- 
twaan Stratford and Bristol —. un-
til tonight at 8 o’clock. ‘Hm teama 
had pkyed two seoreleaB taininga 
bafoce the atorm atruck,

to . oontraat to JHtdnaaday’s 
thrilling extra-inning defeat, kat 
night’h action was marred by poor 
fielding and weak pitcMng. But 
tiia looak never gave up and al- 
th(mgh (m tha ahort and of a 105 
eornit after the fimt three fnunas, 
they acrapped aU the way and 
managed to get back into the 
fight

Starter Fred MoCiirry w as 
Ugged for a half dozen hits in 
Waat Hs'ven'a first at bat Ha gave 
up three more in the second and 
antwhUa first baaaman Ray Dot-

start at tlwAout( 'cMb  t(>ok over 41 
Hilrd,

.Defeniw
ManChsater’s defense f< 

to  make mattere worse,
ting five Ixmta ia tour Inninga.__
though DbtcMn gave up five runs 
in tbe two and one-third innings he 
worked, ' only two were earned. 
FlnaUy Mike ReaNon came on in 
the fifth and blanked the hard- 
hitting dOwn-statere over the last 
thne-plus tnmaa.

TaU Ed Drucker wiaa tha big 
man at bat tor the. wlnnera wlHi a 
homer and a single and four RKa. 
Tsanunate Dave Tereee had three 
Mts and drove In three runs.

For Menchestetr’Rog Mecai(me 
(xmtributed four hits, including a 
homer, scored thraa times and had 
one RBL ^

It waa apparent from the atart- 
that McCurry’a assortmwH of 
Blow-moving ’̂ Junk" wasn’t going 
to tool West Haven. An error al-
lowed the leadoff batter, Pat Elia, 
to reach flfat and then two acratch 
ainilas loaded -the aackz. A walk 
forced in one nm but the slender 
lefty fanned John Chernovete, lend-
ing hope he might be on the right 
track.

But. tha hope died aborning aa 
Terete, Steve Roes and John Mc-
Carthy rapped successive tingles. 
Pitcher Fran Huriburt grounded

but Ella, up for the' ae(xmdbbattiing grimly) In
time, bunted safely to drive in the fifth. Bill McCarthy's aii^Ij-
 evenUi acore.. Bob Sheelay, ako --------  ‘ " - -
making hk aecoiid appearance in 
Hie frame,' Snally ended the on-
slaught with a ground out

iCker slammed Ma homer, a 
dririKtiiat went well over 350 feet 
to deepx9nter, with one out in the 

' out and a too am-
bitious basejrtmnar: who was cut 
down at the' putto ended that in-
ning and MoCurnnKwork for the 
night

A ' two-out error by Macaione 
kept West Haven’s third Inning 
alive and Drudeer took ad'vanteg 
of the opening, blasting a groun< 
rule (hnible. into the right- 8eld 
trees, pkting two more runs.

,  . Maaeheator RnHsa
Manchester Anally got in the 

 coring column in the top of the 
fourth. Singles by Maoiione and 
Georgs May plua a walk to Dennis 
Dailey loaded the sacks. Tom Kel-
ley fanned but Steve Brady drew 
a walk forcing in one run'and Bill 
Maneggla’a (me-baser drove In two 
more. The burly (xitcher, running 
without looking, forced B ra^ off 
third a moment kter as Dotchin 
grounded to short and Brady was 
doubled at the pkte. ^

West Haven' got another un-
earned run off DotcMn In the last 
of the frame but Manchester, still

caione'a two-baggar'' |u>d.. .'We*t 
Haven’s lone ertor -of ifW gianie 
accounted for the acoraa. . 

Tbs Weatlos got to ttotehin for 
another pair in the laM or'Uilrd 
frame, nullifying , Maiicheater’a 
scoroa. After. Terete topped a 
triple (and was cut down at. th* 
olate -trying for a homer); Rbitf- 
don. came- on to sucoaad DoteMn 
and fteally halt the- rampaging 
Weatiea.

Macaione' Horoalto 
Manchester kept pecking -a ^ y  

at HurlburC Ma(uiione'a long drive 
center went for a homer To open' 

seventh. After ap out, Dailey 
and Kelley tripled Mm 

Brady’s single got Dailey 
In anox brought relkver Bob 
Squeglia tO^Huriburt'a aid Maneg- 
gla slngledXhut Dick Marsh 
grounded out iu^ Reardon filed 
out.

Squeglia ataggeredNtorougb the 
eighth, giving up a runNm a walk 
and two singles. When Maneggia 
opened the ninth with a g n ^ d  
rule double to right. Bob BoWan 
came on and retired three men 
order.' ending the gamb aiid Man- 
ehester'a activity for the season.

TOURNAMENT TOPICS . ,
Game was held up a few momenta 
until a supply room waa openril

.ibepand Legion affioials came tin with# 
Ma- a'̂ fSF Maabatk---toaliy a neces- , 

alty,. you know. . . .. Sari Pet- 
eriian, dianager,of the MSmhester 
team . and deputy state- director 
ot-,Iiegl(m baaeball, road the 
HmrianruuisMp eo(to that opens- all 
gamea . . . Muzzy Fiehl, a top 
eiitber ball yard at any Unia, Fas 
gfOpmed perfectly. A ’phone was 
inateUed'-in the, press box tor last 
night’s- aetl(m ^ving a regular 
major leagua'atmosphere. Now if 
only they served supper . .

Last -toght tt waq drums and 
C3rmbdlk.'' Tonight a youngster In 
the stands had a trumpet which 
he played' rather' poorly. What 
next?

West Haven meets tonight’s 
 loser tomorrow. Survivors clash 
Sunday afternoon and if another 
game k  necessary. It will follow 
Sunday night The eventual win-
ner will rmreaent the state in the 
New . Bngiand teat opening at 
Keene, N.H. next Thursday. The 
Connecticut   champ will face 
Maine at 2 p.m. Thursday In the 
first round. Like the state tour-
ney, it will be a (kiuble elimina-
tion affair.

Temperature at the start of the 
tiM game was a cool 2L Which 

prompted one Brktolito to re-
mark, xTve been hero for foot-
ball gamW whan It’a'baan warmer 
than tills!”

Kiis. n> ....... .
Bheeley m  . . . .

CbernoTiu ct .
Tereiie, rf .....
Ro m. 10 .........
J. McCarthy, 3b 
Huriburt, p . . . .  
Squeslia. p 
Bowen, p . . . . . .

Totala

Watt HavaB (It) 
ab r h po a

MaarkeMar 
ab

43 13 It 37
<t)

r h’ po a 
0 0 1 1  
1 1 1 0  
t '  4 0 t 
3 1 1 0

0 1 U

40 0 It M U  i  t

Reardon. c(. p ,.
W. McCarthy, If 
MacaCone, m  . , , ,
May. rt ............
fiailay 3b .**..•
Kelley, lb .........
Brady. 3b .........
Manessia, c  . . . .
a—Rtcbaid...........
McCurry. p .......
Dot(diln, p . . . . . .
Marsh, cl .........

Totala ................. . ...............
a—Ran for Manegfia In 9th.
West Haven ..............: .  713 130 OOx—It
-Manchester ................ 000 310 tlO— 0

1 9 . Drucker. Scarpa, ManeHla. Ma-
caione; SB. Terese. Kelley; HR. liruck- 
er. Macaione: DP, J. McC!arthy (un- 
(uoste;^. Bheeley to Ross Scanna; 
LOB, W M t Haven t. Manchester; BB, 
MeCTurry 1, Huriburt S. Reardon 3, 
Squeclla 1; BO. Mc<Mrry 1 Dotchin 1, 
Rurlbort B.. Reardon 3. Bquetlla 1, 
Bowen; HIU off, McCurry 9 for t runn 
In 3 Inninss; Dotchin 8 (or 5 runs in 
31; Reardoii 3 (or 0 runs in 31; Horl- 
burt 9 (nr I  runs In (1; Squeilta 4 for 
1 ran k  I f  (one man in 9th); Bowen 
0 (or 0 runs In 1: HBP. by Huriburt 
(Reardon): WP. Huriburt Dotchin: W, 
Huriburt: V. Swords, Dehm, Ham: L, 
McMurry; ‘Hme. 1;M.

Titans Learn  
Old Time Way 
To Condition

EAST SmOUDClBURO. Pa. 
(AP)—PaycKology in football?

It may work whan It eomaa to 
flnaaaing an opponent on the field, 
but thero'a ao place for it when 
getting a team into idiysical cm- 
diUon for a professional football 
aeaaon. At least, not If you want 
to play for ayde (Bulldog) Turn-
er.

Turner, one of the National 
Football Laagua'a greatest cen-
ters in hk playing days with the 
CMcago Bean In the '40s, k  now 
the head coach of the New York 
Titans of the American FooUmll 
League. And he’s showing the club 
how they got In shape in the "good 
old days."

"W* ran, ran, ran for the first 
three weeks we were In camp,”  he 
 aid in hk î aaaant Texas drairt. 
"Boy how wa ran. We did wind 
sprints, we had dashes and foot, 
racea—averything possible to get 
as much speed aa possible.
- “For one thing, I rank ^>eed 
third behind desire and dlael^tne 
in tba makeup of a foobtall pky- 
w  and ru  liukt on.ai) thraa wiU) 
my -playero.

Given d o b  BMea
TV s given thk club rules that 

ara tfluBUonal with any football 
team. You know, things like no 
 moklng in or on any fodtball fa- 
eility, being In bad and having 
lights sut at the iqipointed hour, 
paying strict attantion to the 
work we are doing here.

*Y don’t believe in molycoddUng 
a football player, particularly not 
a man who k  a professional play-
er. Thsae are full-grown men and 
they know the responsiblUUes they 
hays.’’ ,

Thk k  Turner's Arst Job aa the 
top coach of a professional team 
and hk Arst oosiching assignment 
of any type stnea leaving tha Bean 
aa aa asskUnt aftor tha 1957 
    Ml, -An - intorvlewar wondered 
if ba found tha return to pro foot-
ball and ita modern-day eomplax- 
Iflaa a proMain.

L«va to Taach
*T atUl love to play and taach 

football aa much aa ever,” he aaid. 
'̂ teybe, I do even more ainca Fve 
KaiBoma a bead ooach. Fva always 
baan a atudent of -the gams and my 
ooaebaa hava atwaya conaiderad me 
aa Mcta aa you can't say I've not 
kept in touch.

"FV»r one thing, the Mg changes 
in the gams, particularly the- tour- 
man Una on dafenae, occurred wMIe 
I was atiU with tha Baan so I 
dMn’t have to start from acratch.

‘T guaaa maybe Fm even a Ut- 
ta orar-aagar with tMs club,” 'ha 
admitted. may be trying to 
bring them along a UtUe too fast 
ia my Mithuriasm to get the obj 
done. Fd hoped to put in more 
playa than we have to date, but 
w a'n sUU getting along pretty 
wML" ^

World Parachutists G a t h e r  
For Three Weeks of Contests

ORANGE, (.AP)—BkyPhave enoogb buses )a thk coun-
divara from aU over bto world 
wUt begin toUag tha air over thk 
Maaaechuaeita oonunuaity taowr- 
row as tqp sixth World Sport 

Championship opens. 
Soma 900 panebatkte from tha 

United States, Ctumda and 23 oth-
er antiona wSI ba eompeting for 
thre#

The Soviet Union, which k. the 
1920 defending ohnmploo. has wop 
thraa of tha prevtona flVM .eham- 
pionshipa. Tha 1922 tournamant 
k  being held in tba United States 
for the A nt time.

'Chutea’br red, green, Mue, yel-
low and wMte will hUlow open 
tomonrow in triandahlp and prac- 
Uca JUMwa. OOmpaUHva Jtimpa for 
 eeurmy and a^la hagln Sunday, 
arlth.teama Of naOn and woman 
oonqiaUng.

*raams from aavan foreign na- 
Uona inelwUng four Iron CUrUin 
naUoiu airived yesterday. A mix- 
iq) with the baggaga af tha So-
viet (lalagaHoa naulted bt a tow 
eurt wotto tor a UmA 

Bto Gaaa Wtong 
' By mktaiiA n bus wioinitd to 
LagM AUport ftam n BootoM 
hotel atiF earrylbg the Soviat Un-
ion team’s baggage—contalahig 
their paraofautea. TTm team laadar, 
Alexander NUudsairtteh, waa up* 
qeC ' :   -

”  wa has iMwmn yon SM sM

try wa would have brought our 
awn,”  ha snapped.

A bus Mturnad tha baggage
quickly to tha hotel. 'But teiOn 
captain . Kaaimir Luahnlkov waa 
 tin angarad. Ha Intimated that 
tt had aU been a ruse to inspect 
tbe baggage and atormpd into the 
hotel.

Ralatlona warO auMi - kaa 
atrainad whan tha foreign tenma 
anivad at Orange later to the 
day. A  bnnd gtwrtad ths para- 
dwtiata and atght-yaar-oM Oiris- 
Una Sixt of Orange proaentod 
Lt, Ool. Aria TUvia of laraal, the 
Snt c(Wtestent to step off the 
bua, with' a bouquet of Sawan. 

<)uartoNd at Sehaal
Tba aky divan ara being qumr-' 

tocad in the Mahar Iteqdanal High 
SdKHd, wMdi haa baan aonvartad 
to- kauaa tha Jumpers' and re-
named temporarilyr “FriendaMp 
L a ^ ."

Their Aiet meal in tha United 
Stntea kat night waa aouthera 
frtad chicken with patotoni, paaa, 
aalad, milk, eatfaa aad lea Oraem.'

Tha parachttUng - aaaapaUttan 
Wit teko j^aea ewar Oranga Mu- 
plalpai AUport. A huge para-tha- 
Star has baan carved cut of the 
aelddle of th# atipcat f area and 
haa a erks-eroaa marlmd out in 
tha Btlddla. Thk will bq t$a tor- 
got Hutt tha noeuracy Jumpars 
WMOlMg-iMh.- - " "

____  I

Helen Reynolds Retains Title
Queen among golfers nt the Manchester Country Club 
for the third straight year ia Helen Reynolds, above 
right. The Hartford schoolteacher trounced Edna Hilin- 
ski, left, in the 36-hole Club Championship finals yester-
day, 10 and 9 at the local course. Miss Reynolds has held 
the crown since 1960. She was four up at the end o f 18 
holes. The match ended on the -27th hole. (Herald Photo 
by Satem is.) •* 

Palmer Has Chance 
At New Cash Mark

AKRON, Ohio (A P )— Arnold Palmer has a hot putter, an 
itching wrist and a chaitce to break his own all-time money- 
winning record in the 850,000 American Golf Classic.

The Paiinsylvania strong, manf-'
got off to an excellent start yester-
day with a biasing three-und«r-par 
36-31—67 over the tough Firestone 
layout of 7,166 yards for a two- 
•troke lead In the 73-hoIe tourna-
ment wMeh en(k Sunday.

"Thk k  the best putting Fve 
done all year,” aaid Palmer, who 
was ecratchlng hia left wrist aftor 
breaking the (mine re(x>td over 
the ba(d( nine with a 31. Palmer 
one-putted 10 greens and took 27 
putte In hk entire round. He wasn't 
hampered a bit by a bee ating on 
hill wrkt aittfered whUe playi^ a 
practice round Wedneaday.

"It Itchaa a Uttk, otherwise It’a 
okay," said Palmer.

One. would Uiink that the palm 
on Arnold’s hand also waa itching. 
To data ha Mu won 371,128 thk 
year aj^ oould auipam in thk 
tournament the PGA record of 
$76,262 ha set in 1960.

By leading tha firat round. 
Palmer picked up an extra $1,000 
in the tournament wMch carriea a 
variety of bohuam Ohd a fin t^ kee 
prke of $9,000. Even if Palmer 
 hauld finlrti aaesMd, the $4,200 
would put him past tlM reeord.

Palmer, who has won seven tour-
naments thk year, atartod fast 
with bkdiea on the firat two holes. 
Ha then bogeyed the aixth, aeventh

composure with a par tor hk first- 
nine 82. TTien he awed tha tre- 
mandoua gallary -following him 
with Mnlka on the 10th, 11th aad 
12th.

Tha Maatera and Brilitii Op«i 
vrinaer than aatUed down to par

golf before alnkihg a 20-foot putt 
on tha 12th hole to flnkh with hk 
fanteatic 31 deaplta gusty winik.

“Uaually, I . like fast, greens, 
said Palmer. "They were alow to-
day but I hava to say I Hka them 
that way.”

Palmer’a tremsndoua ro u n d  
dampened tha hopm of Jim Far-
rier, George Bayer and Mike Sou- 
chak, all coming in with 60e. Per-
rier had five birdies and four 
bogeys while .Souchak had three 
bogeys, two Urdiea and an eagle 
three on the second hole, wMch 
moat of the other leadera, birdied.' 
Bayer had the ateadieat round, 
collecting 17 pars aad one birdie.

Only Jim Ferree matched par In 
the field af 92, shooting a 36-84— 
70. Behind Ferree waa a group of 
six playera with 71a, Including 
PGA (dumpion Gary Player. Play-
er waa aatlafled with hia 71, saytaig 
any(»e abootihg below 72 under 
the windy conditions should be 
pieaaed.

Jack Nl(d(laua, tba U.S. Open 
tiUkt, waa bracketed at 71 wMIe 
tha veteran Sam. Snead nnd Bob 
Ooalby, winner af the Insurance 
Open at Hartford, Conn.,. last 
week, ware listed at 73.

In -addition to Souchak, TOnuny
and eighth before regaining Ma ’fiolt, Dave Ragan and amateur

Don Cheny aoorad aaglaa on tha 
pat five No. 2 hola, which k  500 
yards. The hote abM ykldad $2 
Mrdiaa. The on^ hole the Mg Mt- 
tera failed to Mnlk waa tha 420- 
yard, par four No. IS wMoh played 
directly into the stiff 'wind.

CYO Golf Tournament Monday 
Scheduled at Country  Oub

The annual C.Y.O. Golf Touma-^tlcipate In tha New IbiMand C.Y.O.
Tourpamant which win alao take 
place at the Mancheater Oountry 
Cluh on Monday, Aug. 27.

Tha Rev. Auguatina Gluaani, the 
archdioceaaa 51raetor ‘ of th  e 
C.Y.O-.WU1 awapd the trephlea Im- 
madlately after tha. touniamaat to 
wlnnefa of the various groups. The 
groups win ha divided into tha men 
under 12, under 18 and under 30. 
The teurnamant will atart at 10 
ajM. aad Alad Hackhay, ahib Ptp, 
wOlbatoilH H tor '

ment for tha Hartford Archdiboaoe 
arUl taka place Monday at the 
OHmtry Chib.' There wlU be 26 
fteyen participating from aU parte 
(ff the variouatdeanariea, Hartford, 
New Haven, 'Waterbury, Meridea, 
Maachaater, New Britain and 
BrmnfOriL

Playoffs hava already been com- 
pkted in these aecUona and the 
winners wiU compete |h the arehdi- 

M t M A  I t o  patw

Rockville Plays
MONTPEUER, Vt. (AP)— 

The second half af the New 
Eaglaad Babe Rath Regional 
BaaebaU Tournament Is eehed- 
oled today vrith Btaekstoae Val- 
tey. BX, playlag RoekvUle, 
Oenn., in eae game aad Ooa- 
eord. NJL, faciag Saa Joan. 
Puerto Bieo, fat the other.'

la  tim first half jreatorday, 
SomarvUle, Maax, ahaded 8e- 
hmr* Lake, Malae, 2-1, while 
Moatpeiler upset Bradford, V t, 
19-lL

19th Hole

^UoWlnf ere the pelriiigs and etart- 
ira thnei tor the Member^ueet Golf 
Tournrarat S a^ ay and Sunday at 
the Bllloston Ridge Country Clun;

9 a.m— Bosftnl. Smith. Sesal, Seelert.  ̂ ’

ooraSn" “ *'**'• *-
.®:14 — Menechell, Kets; Moeler, Factor.

»:S3 — S. Fersueoa, Kreck. Olekeln- 
skl, Munger.

t;4M a.m.—Davie, McKee. Heath. Gueit.
9:48 — Motyha, Galaeeo, Weber, 

Cramer.
Slch- Hanee. Peck, Jacobe. 

10:04—(?avedon. Perron, McKone, Oueel.
lO:!* Adakonle. Kolavagc_(Pan-euUI 1, Dunham.

- »:X ) -rDymon. Oueat.- Mektenia, Berry. ,
—Ptpler, Groobert, Johnson,Klaprodt.

10:86 — Orother, Guest, BanUy, Faster
U:to-10:44 — Lows, J. Nelson, Har- 

rlgaa, P. Nqlson.
13:38-10:53 —Sommers, Meyers, 

Swahn. Meehan.
_11:46-11:00 —Rubtnow, Moss. Kemp, Parker.

13;M-I;t0 — ZuhrOw, Morratli. Kell-
—Sheldon.1:00-11 :i

Member.
1:08-11 :lt — Bantly, Dolan.

Gibson, Guest, 
ToAant, Keith,

UTTLE MISS SOFTBAIX 
Nassiff 30. A-17; BmnUy 16, Love-

ly Lady 9; Morlarty 9, KiUiam^J. .

B ribers’ Contact Man 
Gets Y ear’ s Sentence

DURHAM, N. C. (A P )—-Prison lies ahead for a kid from  
the Bronx who used basketball to go to college— and then 
succum l^  to gamblers trying to fix  games.

Judge Henry McKinnon Jr., whir >" 
sentenced Gerald Vogel yeeterday 
to (me year in prison, axpraased the 
hope.that tha-gamblera will be the 
next to be brought to.JusU(».

The Judge indicated he will place 
John Louk (Lou) Brown, former 
University of North Carolina play-
er, on probation but he put off 
sentencing until the next term of 
Durham Superior Court Aug. 27.

Vogel, 24, wee a atartar tor the 
Univereity of Alabama. He pleaded 
nolo contendere (no contest) to 
conspiring to bribe other players, 
and told the court he was a con-
tact man fo gamblers Aaron Wag- 
man and J(»eph Greene, both of 
New York.

Wagman and Greene also were 
scheduled for tidal y e e t e r d a y .
When they did not appear. Judge 
McKinnon ordered a capias Issued 
tor Green and said Me $8,000 bond 
will be forfeited if he does liot come 
into court 'witMn 30 days.

Solicitor Dan Edwards said pro- 
(!sedIn’gB will be started'to extra-
dite Wagman to North Carolina, 
tact man for gamblers Aaron Wag-
man k  being held In Jail in New 
York.

Urge Lealeuey
Lawyers for Vogel and Brown 

urged Judge McKinnon to be leni-
ent. They said their cHenta have co-
operated in the probe of basketball 
chargee, and atimd roady to tmtify 
against the gamblen at any time 
or place.

Jvudge McKinnon said it ap-
peared Vogel waa “one step up, the 

I ladder beyond what Brown had

beo(Mne involved in” at tha stoga 
(lovered by the charges hers.

Tha (ma-yaar senten(m waa the 
minimum under the law, whidi

Srovldea a maximum penalty at 
iva yaara.
Brown, 22, entered a pl*4 *f 

guilty last week. He said he want 
to a meeting with Wagman ar-
ranged by Vogel.

E. C. Brooka m , Durham at-
torney, pictured Vogel aa.a kid 
who i^ew up in a tou ^  environ-
ment and gave In to the per-
suasion of tha gamblera hacauae 
ha needed money.

Vogel eaid he came to Durham, 
at tha urging of Wagmaa and 
Greene, fai De(Minber, 1969.

Wanted Oontacta 
They wanted Mm to oontact 

Harvey Sals and Lea Shaffer, . 
membera of the Univeraity at 
North Carolina team, about shav-
ing pointe. Vogel told he went 
only tor ,a good time at the 
gamMers’ expenae, not intending 
to broach tha subject of game- 
fixing to any jdayera. •

The unexpected appearanoe of 
Wagman and Groene upset his 
plans, Vogel sale), and he talked 
Brown Into meeting with Wag-
man. As a reeerve, Vogel aaiA 
Brown could not be as useful in 
affecting the outcome Of games 
aa firat team playtn.

During the first half National 
Ltogue pennant race, the Loa 
Angeles Dodgers enjoyed tha bast 
winning streMc—13 gamea.

AT A l l  t T l l l t  • H O irf K U IIIV  t m i l l

Caihpleti iint of Vacation Motorine Needs

TRSILEft HiTliHES Almost
ROOT TOP 
OARRIERS

SAPm
B a r s

leM HON BY BELOO, 
AUT04JTE, MALLORY

l X C H A N «fS O N STARTIRS. 

O i NERAT O RS. CARBURiT O RS

I f Yonr D etkr Doesn’t Stock P u ta , W t Invite Ynur Inquiries

•51 PARK STREET 

HARTFORD ' 

TeL 527-1811

PROiSPECT STn Cnnwr 
o f GOVERNOR ST. 
IBAST HARTFORD

TeL 528-2K1

*W. MIDDLE TURNPIKB 
Nenr BnnA

M ANCBESnOl

TeL Mltchea S-51C8 .

Corner ENFIELD and ALDEN AVE., TH O M PSO N V lLLE ~T^ lU A -S M -

X
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSinED ADVERTISING DEPT. BUtiRS 
0 A A t to I  P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FUR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT A on  nU D AT lOiM AJ«I.~«ATIIBOAT t  AJL

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
mt "^amt AOa” an takw avar lAa ’afcaaa aa a aM>

VMlMBM. A a aOaatttnr aoaaM taoi Ua aO Um FllMf DAT >t 
APFIABB aa« UTOBT BBBOM «a Wmt tat NM aast Ottar> 
itaa. Tba BeraM k raapiakMi lar aal; ONC Oicorraat at aatfttaO 
taatrHaa tar aajr aataH ltf aat mmt thaa aal.t la tOa Mteat at a . 
•Naalw (oap” ‘aiatilia Briata wiMck Oa aat laaata tke aalaa at

TODB OOOPBRAflON W IU . 
n  ArPKBCIATBD D IA L  M l 3-2711

A lto  O n ?ti« M tool 1.A
MORTI/ICK’S Dri^flag M w ol—Of* 
(lea, 44S Mam St.,, Maachaptar. 
Laaiataa e o n P e ^  "May Sava 
Tour U ta." Drlvar aOueatkm 

. elaaalN. Maubar Coanactleut Pro- 
(aaaioaal Drtviaa Sehoei Aaau. MI 
MSM.

P(tkPARB' B'Ofl «ttivar'a taat. 
Afea IS tp M. Dnvms aad elaaa 

. room. Throe inatructora. No wait* 
ina. Man cheater Drlvlna Aeada> 
my. PI 8-7340.

’ - i

TROUBLE REACHINB OUR ADVERTISER?

H -H tir A isw triii StrviM 
FrM to HtraM RtaAtri

Waal aa aae at ear •r Ma

M A N C H C S T M  A N S W E R IN *  S E tV IC I  

M l f^IBO O

T aa 'l
arllhoal at tha

M H

A n a o iu icca ca ts

PONT RIDES—Laay N Ranch 737 
Lydall St. Open from l- l; holi- 
daya and Sundays, 10-S.

E-Z LERN DRIVING Schocrt—Safa, 
courteoua InatnicUona in driving 
from Oonnectleut’s largeit. Auto-
matic and standard shift, dual 
controUed. fully insured, pick-up 
servlet Older and nervous stu-
dents our specialty. Pay aa you 
fo , take only the numh^ of lee- 
eons needed. Call for frea booklet 
MI S-8SS2.

A utos— F or H ire '

LARGE PLATFORM truck with 
power lift taileate for hire. 

‘ Phone MI 0-0613 any time.

M otorcycles— B icycles 11

19S3 HARLEY DAVISON, excellent 
condition. Only 7,000 mllee orig, 
inal. Call Ml 0-1587 after 4 p.m.

10S6 HARLEY DAVISON . FLH. 
Call after 6, Ml 9-iTIT

1061 HARLEY XLCH. low mUeage, 
red. Call MI 6-9106 after 5 p.m.

ARIEL 1066. 660 C.C. twin. Very 
good condition. $376. MI 0-0738.

Business Services Offered 13

P e n o n a li

ELBCnUKAIX Saiaa and Sarviea. 
bonded l eprensntBttva. Alfrad 
AmaU, MO Bsaey SL PiL Ml
S4)4W.

WANTED—Ride from Manchester 
to Hartford daily from 0-0 a.m. 
Willing to pay or go into a po<d. 
Call MI 3-7496 after 6 p.m. or 
6024001 from 0-4:30.

AatwpobUen For Sale 4
1046 FORD C50UPE. excellent 
dition. rebuilt motor, new Ureal LAWN 
and battery. Ml 0-8453 after 6.

TREE raiMOVAL, pruning, apray 
Ing and lot clearing. Call Frank 
.C. Noble, MI 0-6053, Ml 0-0674.

0 paasenger
:cailent con-

Antomsbilcto For Sals 4
NEED CART Tour credit turned 
daumT Short on down paymentT 
BankiuntT Repoaaeaalon? Don’t 
de^ air! See Honest Douglas. In-
quire about lowest down small- 
aat payments anywhwe. No small 
loan Or fiiiaBoa oompany plan. 
Douglaa Matws, 833 Main.

1066 PLYMOUTH, standard, 0 cy-
linder, good running eondition. 
Ml 0-18&8.

1968 PLYMOUTH 
wagon, full power, exi 
dition, one owper. MI 9-9888.

1058 PONTIAC, 3-door hardtop, ex-
cellent conditioti, all new Urea MI 
9-4830. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. After • call 
at 6 Griaw^d Straet.

VAlitANr'ioeo V-300 deluxe, white, 
red interior floor .shift. Fully 
equipped, including extras. Excel-
lent condiUon. Asking $1325. Call 
MI 4-8106 after A p.m.

MOWERS aharpened a 
repaired sales and aarvica, pick 
up ahd dalivery. Ice akatas Btarp- 
anad, prsclsion ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Routs‘03, 
Vamon. Conn. TR 0-7000. Manchaa- 
tar aacchanga. Call Bntarprlaa 1040.

SHARPENING Sarvlca- Sawt, 
knives, axes, shears, «katea 
rotary blades. Quick serviOe. Ca; 
ted l^uipment Co., 80 Main 8 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5. 
Thursday T-0. Saturday 74. Ml 
.3-7068.

TBERB OUGRTA BE A LAW BT FAGALT ADi S llO |m N

A ittP  flU S li MM HML MS flia lt

MMrr AH ACK tl
MtfMSltOUIflPPlIl'̂ S

siTOA t m i i  Btew^ wi" .*'
w m itm M K m  am .rnm irn w m im / m ii.

-JMIeiUAiHt W IPRM* FWKAn

R o o fin f and C h ia n e y s  14*A

ROOFINO^Speclallalng rspairing 
roote of all kuids, new woofe gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned re-
paired Aluminum . siding. M 
years’ experience. Fraa esttmatee. 
Call Howley, Ml 84901, Ml 34703.

Electrical Services 22

R adio-T V  R epair S erv ices 18

TV 8ERVIC3B—All makes. Honest. 
Bconomleah Hlah quality patta 
Ouarantaed 00 days. Famous tor 
service since lOn. • Phone Ml 
0-4507. Pottarton’a, UO Center > t

CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 0-1816.

TKUCVI8ION antannaa and rotor 
ayatems inatallsd and rapalrad. 
Servling Mahehaster and surround-
ing areas. Modem ’TV Sarvlca. 400 
Canter St., MI S-3900.

M oving— ^Tm ckinf—  
S torage 20

1966 CHEVROLET V 4, standard: 
Miift, built-up engine. Cen be aeeni 
at 7 «  N. Main St. \

19M STUDEBAKER '
truck, good condition 
3-3809.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal -  In-
dustrial, commercial, raaidehtlal. 
Manchester routes. Cleaning at-
tics. cellars, yards. Cardboard,

_____ __ I metal drums available. Reliable
platform I maintenance. Ml 9-9767.

***• ^  LAWNS AND gardens cared for

MANCHESTER Package DeUveiy. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators. waMiers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 94753.

STUDEBAKER President 1056. 4- 
door, radio and i^ater Beat otfer. 
Excellent condition. TR 8-7018.

1067 BUKK Roadmaater, $460. Ml

and Shrubbery 
0-8538.

trimmed. MI

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re-
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Fre*. pick-up and delivery. Little 
A McKinney, 16 Woodbridige St., 
Ml 8-8030.

1056 FORD CONVERTIBLE, naede 
aoma repair. Ml 0-1,433.

SPO T C A SH  
• P A ID  FO R  C L E A N  

U SE D  C A R S A T

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  CO.. 
IN C .

m o  Main St., Manchester 
Tea. MI 9-6388

9-8978. ___________________ _____________
-------- in ------— 7 — ' b u s i n e s s  M E N -If you hav* key

m t COJttrr, *'lute, standard, personnel, call for appointment, 
tr^m lselon , exceHent condlUon.! «R e,j”  Farmer, Ml 8-«06. who 

P*Ym«rt»- C»1I MI will explain key man insurance.0-7028. ______________ ________________
STEP’S, sidewalks.' stone walls, 
fireplacee. flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 34798.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck' 
Ing Company. Local and long dis-
tance moving, packing and. ator- 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England atatea and Florida.' 
MI 3-8563. .

THE AUSTIN A, CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and distance. Agents (or 
Lyons Van Llnee, Iiic., world-wide 
movera. Free eatimatee. MI 34187.

1958 FORD Fairlane, good running 
condition. Can be aeen 'at Dick’a 
Gulf on HertforiT Road, Beat offer 
takes it

CHRYSLER 1062 aedan, A-1 condi-
tion. $136. MI 4-8910.at plck-iq). I “ on,

good running condlUon. be im nt t s h '  wZZi
seen any Ume. CaU MI 4-0680. ENGLISH Fort

'  wagon, clean, economical.

H om ohoid  S ervieco
O ffered  13-A

bargain ! Reuphol-

PidntlnB— P sp ottiK  21

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt aerv- 
Ice on all types ot electrical wir-
ing. Licensed and inaured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Mancheater. Ml 
9-4817. Gldatonbury, ME 3-7370.

F loor F in ish in g 24

PAINTING, remodeling paper-
hanging, floor aa'nding. Call Mr. 
Charles MI 3-2107.

H elp WABted— FesBAle 3fi

TOYS! TOTS! TOTS! Immediate 
openings to earn 37Q-S100'weekly, 
full or part-time diaplaylu 
Royal's fabuloue , line of toys- 
jewelry-CosmeUca and houaewara 
items. AiqilicaUoiis now being acr 
ceptsd for dealers and two mana 
gert. Ml 34347.

P rivate In stru ction s 28

R.N. OR L.P.N. full dr part-Uma, 
Vernon Haven, TR 0-^77.

H d ^  W A B te*—H a ir  26

SXPSBIIINGSD Cl 

•S?fa«. -

carpantara 
t, .m  Main or 73

want-

Vanitar-

 XPBltnBNCBD painters wanted, 
laaida add outside work. Call be- 
Dfaab $-7 pjB  0SS-778S. 44 Bay- 
bw ty Read, Glastonbury.

ARCHTTECTTURAL draftsman,- ra- 
ceat graduate preferred, creative 
effice. MI 040R; <TR 0-4838.

DIE MAKERS
...with all ‘round eiqierleiica, 
(uU-ttine plua overtime, all 
fringe benefits, good working 

conditions, steady employment. 
A pp ly ....

G U N V E R
M A N U F A C T U R IN G  CO.

304 Hartford Bd., Manchester 
Ml 0-2888

MANAGEMENT-Trainee — young 
man over 18 needed to train for 
manager poalUon. 4116 weekly to 
start. $136 plus itftar training. 
Married man preferred. Rapid 
advancement 'opportuidty. To 
quAUfy (Or interview call Willi- 
manUck HA 3-0431 or write P.O. 
303, i WiUimanUc, Coiui.„ atatlng 
full partlculara.

41

BOARDING and 'groouiag, 9tm  
your d o f a ccamtry vacatfeu. Bub 
rnouy w  Hebnm Road, B eU ^ 
MI 3-0437.

A rtk ls s  Fa t  S a lt

LOAM BAUD—$14 load CUly m .n . 
Also gravel, fiu, atena sad wMla 
sand, Ml 3-860$.

SCRRRND LOAM ter tha boat ia 
lawns from our sereenlni Piatit- 
George OrMfUig, tec., PÎ S-TMoTs.........; —

PURE C9DBR vinegar and abagta 
cylinder BSA motor. Call IQ  
0-4698. r

FLAT STONBSr ter waDo, pattea; 
and nous# fronts. Corner Routs 
44 and 0. Notch Road, BettoB 
Notch Quarry. Tel. Ml 0-0U7

BAKERY. SALES' girl, exparlenc- 
ed Good wages.; Apply in person.

________Parkade Bakery, Parkade Shop-
LEARN SPANISH the Hartford’ C e n t e r .___________ _____
Courant m ethod-6 week course W ANTED-Girl. over 18 for clean, 

start next week for High ---- -------  * • ‘ _  'will

GENERAL handyman for car 
washiiuc, tire changing, pickup 
and delivery, etc. Muat have, 
driver's license. F^ll-tlme cmly. 
Call in person Carter Chevrolet 
Co.. Inc., 1239 Main St.. Man- 
cheater.

ABLE, APT, ALERT, — H you 
poaaees these qualiUles, w« have 
an excellent posiUon open for a 
neat appearing man to train aa a 
aalea repreaentaUve This la an 
excellent opportunity for advance-
ment with good starting salary, 
commiasipn and boniia, for the 
right man. All employe benefits, 
such as paid Vacations, hospital-
ization, etc. For interview apply 
Mr. Parsons, 833 Main St., Man-
chester.

MOVTE c a m e r a s  — esu never 
used, one slightly used, Brawala 
8 -m ovie camera; I one DaJour 

.used camera also. Phene MI 
8-4864 itfter I  p.m.

SCREENED sand, stcBS. grava), 
loam, top aoil. George R. Grif>
fing, Inc., Screening Plant,’ 
dover. Pi 3-7880.

An*

lUlWN MOWTaRS-Toro, Jaedbaea. 
Bolena, and GdodSU Itaal and 
rotary, 18-38’’ Part« and OarviM. 
Ueed mowers and tracten  'Prada 
hi your old machtea. O nitei 
Equipment Co.. 88 Main St. Iteuin 
74 deny, 74 Thuraday, 74 Sab- 
urday.

FOR SALE—One pair gtrl’s bowl-
ing ahoea, size 6, $8. One S-qpeed 
portable record player, $10. Ml 
3-8038.

School age and adults. MI 9-36M).

Bond*—Stocko— 
Mortgages 31

CASH AVAILABLE. U you have 
rest estate equity, call ua for 
funds. $3000 requires only $44.60 
per month. Including repayment. 
Frank BOrke, 346-m7 days, or 
530-6668 evenings.

SECOND MORTGAGES available. 
Coneolidate yoUr obligatlona into 
one monthly payment. We are in 
a position to loan any amount on 
easy terms. J. D. Realty, 4T0 
Mem St., Ml 34138

steady-woHc in our Shirt Depart-
ment. Apply in person New Sys-
tem Laundry, Harriaon St.

'WOMEN 
For General 

Factory Work
M A N C H E S ^ R  M O D ES, 

IN C.
P ine S t.

H nsiness O pportun ities 32

ESTABLISHED Luncheonette — 
Heavily traveled road. Owner 
has other interest. Must be sold

BOOKIfBEPSR-typist wi£h pay-
roll tax experience for accounting 
office. Phone MI 8-3306.

EXPERIENCED electricians want-
ed. trade school graduatsa con-
sidered. Immediate employment. 
Call Walt Zemanek after 6 p.m. 
TR 5-9ST0.

TWOi-WHBEL carryall oar trailar 
with steel booc. $36. PI 34301.

COLD8POT air cendiUcher In ex-
cellent condition. Call MI
3-1066. I

SUNBEAM electric hedge clipper; 
child’s fire engine; Taylor-Tct
stroller; baby carriage (fair con-.’ 

dition). An very reaeonahlc. Cbll 
at Ruasell’a Barber Shop, corner 
Oak and Spruce,

BOY’S 31’ ’ ENGLISH bicycle, $30. 
MI 3-0680.

plated boKs. 6 foot $16.H, 8 foot 
no.ee delivered. MI 0-6444, TR
6-7148.

WANTED—Mature man to'manage SPECIAL SALE i^cnic taUea, zinB 
complete pet department. King's 
Department Store. Interview Mr,
Arnold, Monday and Tuesday.
Alio, part-time help.

PART-TIME gaa Station attend-
ant, nighta and weekends; Apply 
Fitzgerald Annex Inc., Talcott- 

. rtlle Are.. Vernon. ->

CARPENTER’S helper, exper-
ienced. must have own tools and 
transportation. CaU Swift Bulld- 
era, TR 5-2714 after 0.

B oats and A cem sdrlM  46

BOAT, MOTOR, and trailer. Cheap 
if taken at once. Call at 44 Durant 
Street.

SEIATNG MACHINE operators for 
upholstery factory. Apply in per-
son. Old Colony Company, Hil-
liard St.

Salesm en TVanted 1 6 -A

P"®®' * "  CLERK FOR general office work 
 ̂ TO88 before 11 $.fn. | small friendly office. Exper-

ience helpful Call Mr. Kaufman, 
MI 3-1624, Norman's Furniture.

I SALESMAN interested In real et- 
i tate, full time. Call Mr. Green. 
I Ml 0-8464.

PAINTING —Interior and exterior. 
A good job at a reasonable rate. 
For free eatimate call MI 9-9688. 
J. P. Lewia.

PAINTING <iAND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
aonablc ratea. 30 years in Man-
chester Raymond Fiake. MI 
0-0287.

HURST FLOOR ahitt equipped, eondiUon. MI 0-1948,
1954 Fort with, 1067 303 engine.^------------------------------
Call MI 0-7848 after 7 p.m.

good

1068 FORD Country Squire, 
cylinder, white, cruialmatic trana- 
mission, v^tewalla. radio, power 
steering, $1175. May be seen any-
time. 310 HoOioter St MI 84786.

_ I FOB SALE—1061 half-ten pickup' 
0 . Call MI 0.0044 I

VOLVO 1060, $544, hlaek 8-apeed, 
seat belts. One earner, (^ood eon- 
dltioo, economical. $1,100. MI 
0-3100.

S lim m in g L inot

1068 FORD 
excellent. Cbli 
p.m.

pickup parts, motor 
Ssli MI 4-0306 after 0

- ~~ AK U N U SU AL__ _
station {  piece living room set: sofa

and 3 chaira 3146. Choose from ' “ “ “  “ “  *“  '
group of flne fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem-
ises. All work mily guaranteed.
Mill Fabric Salearoom, 176 Pine 
St., excluaive Cheney Fabric 
salearoom, in Manchester. MI 
3-7823. Budget terms arranged.

A u to D riv iR f Schuol 7-A

LARSON’S—Cccmectieat’s first H- 
cenaed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved la now ef- 
fering claasroom and behind 
wheel inatfuctioa ter teen-agers. 
MI 0-0076.

REWEAVTNO of bums, moth SOlea. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; aill elsed Vene-
tian blinds Kays made while you 
wait. Tape Reeordere ter' ’ fM t. 
Marlow'e. 867 Main. Ml 0-6331.

HTTrO-RAMA

.Highlight of a flattering atyle 
foe; &  matron—slenderizing piin ' 
esM lines that provide a lovelylail- 
houette.

No. 8843 with PattO-Ram a is 
ta sizos S3, 84. M. 38, 40,- 43, 44. 
Bust 84 to 46. Size 84, 36 bust, 
ahort aleeve, 31i yarte of 35-inch.

To ortor.-send 3Sc in coins to ;r - 
 ue Buniott, The Manchester Eve- 
aing Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AIOSUOAS, NEW YORK .SS, 
K . Y,'

add, 10c

K nit A  C a p u U tl

F or.let-clase mailing
itteiTU. P rin t-------- __
 ana, atyle number and

forto^ A ^ tte tu -i P ^ t  name, ad-

Tha Fan and Winter '63 lasue of 
Dale Foohten. cur exciting iiat* 

iz juat 50c. Sand

1.

TO KNIT 

Smal 

Madhim 

Large

2667-N
CrisJs-CroM cable stripes add 

that luxur}' look to this pretty 
oapelet. Easy te knit' and so nioe 
to wear} ‘

Pattern No. 3667-N has knit di- 
roctions for sizes small, medium 
and large hicl.; stitch illustrations.

To orter, send 35c in coins to:— 
|i Anne Cabot, The MamAeeter 
'Evening. Herald.. 41M -AVE.i OF 
AMIEIUCAS; NEW YORK 86. N.Y.

For' Ist-elaaa mailing' add lOc 
for each pattern. Print name, ad- 
dreae with sone and pattern .num-
ber.

Send' SOc for the new, itiig-slze 
'68 Album fllled with lovely de-
signs, a needlework- atitch seotion

PJtDIO-TV Re p a i r s  ait makes. 
Cars, phonographs, changers. 
Honest, economical. Ouarantaed 
90 days. Famous for service for 
30 years. Phone Ml 0-4637. Potter- 
ton'e.

w a s h e r  Re f r i g e r a t o r  w -
paira. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 0-4837. Pot- 
terton’s, 130-Center St.

Baffdinr— ContrUcting 14

Id brush
painting, commercial, industrial, 
residential and trim Jobe. Work 
guaranteed, tree eatlmatea. Jo-
seph Dionne, contractor. MI 
3-0404.

PAINTINO and waUp^)erteg. wall- 
paper removed. W allpi^r books 
on request. Ceillnge. Free Mtl* 
matea. Call Roger. Ml 3-0033

MANCHESTER— Successful snack
bar and restaurant, seats 1 0 0 ._______________________ ________

STORE MANAGER-Must b* ex- 
mrterii equipment. - Pleasant' perienced in dealing with the pub-
deCor. Family type.-Annual gross 
$100,000. Air conditioned. Call 
Henson e< Hartford, Broker, 
343-6056.

FOR SALE — Growing delivery 
business, professional clientele. 
Delivery vehicle included. Priced 
low for quick sale to enterprising 
young man. Call Ml 3-6875. Leave 
name and phone.

dealing with the pub-
lic, retail background necessary, 
high school graduate' only, paid 
vacation and holidays, paid hos-
pitalization. Write Box L, Herald.

AREA SALES representative — 
1 evenings, high commission, with 
I national products advertised for 
I the first tim* in this area. Pro- 
i tected territory. No Investment. 

No cold canvassing. Car essential. 
Reply Box 1471, Bridgeport 1, 
Connecticut.

SALESLADIES—Part-time or hUl- 
time. Top salary to those 
thoroughly experienced. aeiling 
better children’s or junior miss 
apparel. Apply in person Tots 'N 
Teens, 066 Main Street, Manchea- 
ter.

H elp l^hntied—
Male* or Fetaale 27

MANCHESTER —Center Street lo-
cation —Laundermat. Call for I  ̂ ^
Informathm. Robert TTolverton  ̂BABYSITTER wanted days.
Agency, MI 9-3813. 1-6738

MI

COVENTRY—Tavern in continu-'
r V r S * * ?  WOMAN FOR general housework,ia retiring end will listen to of- - -  - -  -• ------ --—

TOT DEMONSTRATORS -  New! 
Easy video presentation,. Oppor-
tunity to earn 28% commission. 
No heavy aanipla casea to carry. 
No dellvoring.- • No collecting. 
American Home Toy Party, Hfl 
4,8186.

NOTICE
In abswrdance: with the require-

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town Of Manchester, 
Conn., the Zloning Board of Ap« 

. peals will hold a public hearing on 
I Monday evening. August 30. 1963 
at 8:00 P.M. in the Hearing Room 
of the Municipal Building, on the 
following applications: STATE 

i HEARING ALSO. 
i,, Reuben Plen. 381 Main Street; 
pBus. Zone m . Special exception is 
I requested to have repairer license 
: and cCt-tificate of approval for 
.same at above .location. ,

Louis Chorches, 73 Oakland St.; 
Res. Zone A.. VAriance. is ̂ requested 
to have New Car’ Dealers license 
and certificate o f a p p ro^  for 

' same at above location.
All 4>ersons interested may at- 

< tend this hearing.
Zoning Board of Appeals 

Roger B. Begley, 
Chairman .
Daniel L. Hair, .. 
Secretary.

fers. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 9-2818.

full week. Call MI 9-5707.

INTERIOR palnUng. decoratteg. i ^*ine»s for
ceilings, wallpapering, floor sand-- 
teg and. reflniriiing Qean work-;
temishlp. No job foo small. John MT-8-6860 for • ap-
Verfallle. MI 9-6750. - Po‘" ‘ «"ent. .

PAINTINO AND decorating — 30 
years’ experience. Insured. In-
terior and exterior. Wallpaper re-
moved. Clean york, O il' after 8 
p.m. R. Brown. MI 9-003S.

EXTERIOR'AND'interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhan^g. 
Ceilings. Floors. ’ Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier. Ml 9-6336 If no answer, 
call Ml 3-0043. »

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. M ee, Ml 9-1003.

GENERAL CARPENTRY- -work GENIJRAL HOUSE painting and

ATLANTIC SERVICE station 
available soon in Manchester. ,BU 
9-1661 da.vs, MI 8-94̂ 6 evenings.

I SUMMER IS almost over, Are you 
"  seriouBly thinking about Helpteg 

.With those tireeomc household 
bills and, at the same time, have 
money, .(or .your . Christmas shop-
ping? If you are really -aeri- 
Otis about this question, . call 
633-1374 for appointment. No in-
vestment, no delivery, no collec-
tion. Commissions paid weekly.

Doito— BtM s— P et* 41

f PR6FB&S10NAL~cilppteg. groom- 
I teg, bathing ah breeds. Poodlea a 
, specialty. The Poodle Salon, 
! MI 9-9793 or MI 94E00.

CUTE PART-POODLE 
. 5U 3-4Q10.

puppies.

FRAMING, additions, remodeling, 
painting, cement floors; alto, 
bathrooms tiled. Call Ml 9-4291

t H elp W anted— Fem ale 2S

LUNCHEONETTE — Part-time 
nights, live wire personality, ex. 
perienced preferred, will train If 
necessary. Patio Drive-In, W. 
Middle Tpke.

I EXCELLENT opportunity for high 
school seniors, housewives, others, 
16-20 hours. Call MI 0-0169.

.POo Hl ES, AKG registered, your 
Choice - black and gray. Paper 
trained. Selling at a very low 
price. MI 4-8966 •

H elp W m ntcd~M ale

guaranteed to satisfy. Reasonable 
rates. Fbr free estimate 'Call MI 
9-6892.

Ploriata— N B raeiiea 15

papering—guaranteed to satisfy. 
Reasonable rates,. For free esti-
mate. Call MI 9-6892.

SEWING machine operators want-
ed, experience desirable but not 
essential. Apply te person to 
Pioneer Parachute Co.. Inc., 188 
Forest St.. Manchester.

TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
first-CIaas <my, full or part-time. 
All prevailing, benefits. Call Man- 
Cheater Tool A Design, MI 9-6383 
Or apply te person

GLADIOLI—-Cut while you 
VonEcker, 509 Keeney St.

wait.

Ro o Ung— • 12

A. DION, INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry AUeratlciu 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman-

SPRAT PAINTING — 4-8 room 
Cape, 199; 4-6 room ranch. $110.! 
We also give special prices t o , 
builders and contractors. Call.!' 
after 5 p.m. MI 8-2108, MI 3-3107.'

fled that there will be,M1 3-4300

NOTICE
REPU BT.i g a N  c a u c u s
REPUBLICAN - electors of the 

Town of Andover are hereby notl-
a cancus

_________• j at the Town Hall, Andover, i Au-
BIDWEU. HOME Improvement at « F-M. for , the
Company—all types'of aiding and P^'n**"* ® ®®**I**-
roofing. Aluminum cianbonrH* - dorsed candidates for munlclpiu 
speciuty Unexcelled 
ship. MI 94496.

NOTICE

clapbM rts 'a ' <lursed candidates for nrunleipw 
workman-' ufflrcs to be voted on at the N o-;

vember 6th, 1962 election, and to ' 
transact such other business as 
may properly come before said - 
Caucus'.

Ells\4’orth L. Ooveir 
Town Chairman 

August 11, 1962 I

SEPTI9 TANKS
a n d ’

n.UIME(ED SEWERS 
HaeliiM O ituttf

?(eptie TnAka, Dry Wetta. Sewer 
Line* Installed—4>ll*r Wntar- 
irooftak Do m .

M^INNEY BROS.
S K w g ra g c D itpD M i C o . 
186-m  Penrt pit— sn  S-8S06

R EA L ESTATE
OoMeii Rule ^rvlee 

Walt-ofi W. Grant Agency 
EatnbHslied 1010

SpeelnUzing la the sale ef 
,aU types of HOMBO’-t a ; 
'Town and Oom tiy.

LILLIAN G. GRANT 
Itenltor — M«snber: 

Mnitiple Ustlng 
Service 

ilancheeter 
Beard of 
Realtors 

Real Rstate 
Board at 
Greater 

Hartford, Ine.
38 Oanriirtdge St. MI 8-1150

Notice is hereby given that there 
will be n Special Meeting of the 
voters of The Eighth School A 
Utilities District of. Manchester,
Conn.,' on MoMay evening, -August 
20th, 1962 at 7:30 P.M,,. E.8.T., at 
the Bentley School (Helllster St.
School) for the .following pur- 
poaes; to w it;
' 1st— T̂o choose a Moderator.

2nd—To elect .a Director to 
fill the imexinred term of 
William Skoneski,. resigned*
3rd—To transact any other 
hpsineas 'p re^ r to- come be-
fore said meeting.

170 : E B ^ rn i s c h o o l  a  Istrar of Votera,

NOTICE

im U T IE S d i s t r i c t  
. Philip L. Burgeaa, 

i ’ , president 
. 'Jj A. Volz. Clerk 

Dated at Mnneneetor, Conn,, tUa 
•to day ad Aagutf IH X

R E P U B L IC A N  CAU CU S
Republican electors of the Tow n; 

of Bolton are hereby notified that'l 
there Will be a caucus at the Com-1 
munitv Hall on 'niursdav, August 
16. 1962 at 8 o’clock P.M, for the 
purpose of nominating one candi-
date , for Representative to the 
Cohnecticut General Assembly, s ix , 
Justices of the Peace, -and one Reg- ' 

and to tranaact 
such other busteMs as may prop- 
.erly come before said'caucus.

DoreUiy R. Miller, 
Chairman J-~
Bolton Re;a Republican i 

OMtoUtt|o

HELP WANTED
E x p c r iM c c d  M *R  fo r  
L um bM ’ « n d  RuH ding 

M a te r ia l Y a rd

• LUMBER SHIPPERS
• TRUCK DRIVERS
• y a r d m e n
a LIFT TRUCK OPERATORS
High wages, anany beneats, 
ptoaion pkui, pnM holidaya and 
vnoaMoii.

IN PERSON

A E M R A L  lU IL D IN tt 
SU PPLY

MTELUNOTONRD.
Enat Hnrtfort

T A N K S
FOR SALE Two 8,206 gnL s9or- 
nge tank*, located In MnnolMS- 
ter. Made of H-hieh gahrwdsed 
 tael. EaeJi IMS 2 screw ew 
domra. Oimeneion 36’ x 5’ in 
good condition. Several 3”  
valves techidcd. PricM „ tar 
prompt Male. Phone TR 5-0418 
after 5 P.M.

CAMERA 
SALES

Attractive poaltien fer caqpjHrl- 
enced salesman. Anliuy 
commission. ' Immedinte 
-ployment with progrqsatve iex- 
pnndtng dtacOunt chain. Apply 
for itppllcation at front desk. 
Interviews tram 1 ~pjn. ta 6 
pju.

ePANO-WAY
D IS C O U N T  C EN TER
Parkade—W. Middle t>ke.

SPAdODS ELEGANCE 
IS YOURS at

Eatitani tow, Wsir H, aLMTOmURY
Beauf^ftdly D esigned Rtm eh' ^
On Full A cre W ooded Lot

• 32’ tivtag Heena wttk Fireplace nndlinntal

• 8 Bedraems a Large Dtalag Aren

• Kn«t4y Pina Onktaeta wltk BnBt-in Oveli tod  Snrime itange 

a Het Water Bneekenrd Rqdlntfen a BUce Hatekway

a SItent ’Rleetilc Swtteken a SMdtag Doer 'Qlaeeta
' Many eOwk ten tom -ier ene' lew price at 750
to mlnntea (naa tos Aircraft M kilnnOss iteons Dewntew* BWl. 
MRBCmONS: Beota N. (Btoren Ava.) to Bncktnghans C kSS. 
Bigkt OB WHr St. (Ckialto id Osracr) Shnrt Dtataaee to Lalt

0p9n Fow lnspecthn Sunday
----------- 1 by AppstaOsssto Fkint AA T-toto or MI

J IA N q iE S tE R  E V E N rtiO  H E R A L D . M A N C H E STE R . C O N N .. i-R ID A Y , A U G U S T IO , 19 6 * PAGE riTTEEN
1'

ijg w eS ^ 4 «

, rspnlrlm Bt

Ito. 3 wtfcfim ators f^S iw k w s^  
tar a Mdest aaubUshad jeweler. 
F. Main i t .  ftato
nwater

so
gWEET CORN -  Bxetflent for 
fnezteg. 31 Angel 8t., Mamdies- 
-tar. -

.•TItliCm<T fresh caadlod eggs de- 
jlTetrt to ycur doer we<£y at 
ranaonnbla prlees. Manchester 
Poultry Fans* MI-04004.

BLUEBERRIBR-Dick you^ own, 
35e pint. OsB MI 04001. ;,

H ousehold G oods . 51

 OUSEHOID itema and baby fur-
niture, vary reasonable. CUl PI 
3-6838 after 4 p.m.

MAGIC CaiEF gas ntove, 7 qt. 
pressure canner, red and white 
porcelain Utdien table, brown 
mmible top'Otand. Almost new 
man’s tuxsdo, size 43 hmg. mt  
8d00T,

LO O K  W H A T  

$299 B U Y S 

A T  N O R M A N 'S  

F U R N m n iB  W A R E H O U SE

80 pe double drceeer 
bedroom ensemble

30 pc decorator ocovortibla 
Bving room set

17 pe dinette

AA new—all guaranteed 
ITree doHvery—Free lay-nwim 
toetatoCredtt

N O R M A N 'S  F A C T O R Y  
F U R N IT U R E  W A R E H O U SE

a

Forest cor. Pine, Manchester 
Open daUy 0-9, Sat. 04 

MI t-1636

Ex t r e m e l y  comfortable twin 
lounge chairs end ottoman, ceriee 
fed. Phone MI 0-4026 after 6. ,

ALBERT’S OPENS NEW 
BRANCH IN

B R ID G E P O R T
HERE'S OUR GIFT TO YOB 

$60 FREE GROCERIES 
wUfe'̂ purchase of any 3 room out-
fit during our Great Expansion 
Sale! going on now. You get your 
grocerlee at the market of your 

choice
8 COMPLETE

. ROOMS OF b r a n d ' NEW* 
FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
The "ECXJNOMY”

. Free $60 Groceries
I  ROOMS ................................. $18$

The ‘ ‘HONEYMOON’’
Free $50 Groceries

•'ROOMS ........................ . M99
,The "CHARM HOUSE’’

Free $50 Groceries
3 ROOMS ...........................  $934

The ’ ’HOLLYWOOD’’
Free $80 Groceries

8 ROOMS ...................................8469
Th« "BOULEVARD”

Free 850 Orocetieg
• ROOMS ...............................  1697

The "ARISTOCRAT”
Free $50 Groceries

a ROOMS .................................  $879
$10 DOWN DELIVERS 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
Delivery

Free set up by our own reliable 
men.

Phone ter appointment 
SAMUEL *^ALBERT, RUd.

CH 7-0868
SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT 

H you have no mcana of trana- 
peirtatlcn. 111 send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — L — B — E — R — T — S
69-45 AILYN ST.. HARTFORD 

O ^n Nights ‘m  9 P.M.

W A T K IN S 
Bsrsrain Shop

665 SBceo”  Modern Walnut 
^  Tnide, frame edge,.

$149 Lcauigc Chair, tufted 
back, foam cualuan, kick pleat, 
aubby aqua texture, $88.50.

$37.80 ,33^”  Table Lamp, 
marble and braaa beae, 'cut 
riaea font Ooionial prtaL 

-ahade, $18.IM.
$98 Modem Sofa, metal 

frame, loose foam cuahlona- 
'turquoise stripe taaetie, $69.

$M.95 Lounge Chair, mate 
to a b ^  $33.50.

IMUt Lounge Chair, same aa 
toast stripe, $0.60.

W A lS iM B  B R O TH E R S, In c.
986 MAIN STREET

faiNMORE refrRerator with - 50 
lb,, freeser top, excellent - cendi- 
tlori, $50; large mahogany ccffae 
table, $10;' modem divan and 
toair with aHpeover, $60. MI 
•4391 after 6 .___________ /

Tappan
range > 1111 electrio dock, .auto-
matic oven tinier and li|hts,. in 
OKcellent condition, praeticaUy 
BtW, $100. MI 94160.

Miirieal laAtroBwato fS
% n Z B  DOUBLE bass, ideal for 

nera, $50, case teduded. CaUbeglnnera
lO  4to4l

Wautod—Tp Boy $8
iltA N K  18 buying and MlUng good 
.  ed fumitum and anUquee at 

I 430 Lake St. CaU and see what 
wa’v e -g o t  Open Sundays. MI 
94650.

; WB.BUY^ 8E U . or trade eaUqua 
and used Mmiture, cU ta,

, aihrar. plotnrs Iton to . 'gud eW 
aataa, £ l S o a  and sM T h aM y 

' oolleetiart. atUe oontaato ar e M a  
, eetktes,.rum lture RagairJNm ee, 
- TklcbtteUe, Conn. Ttl. Ill 8-7460.

;W A l| rn ^ ^  ^ ig ^ ^ a M e t f

  II V - ' -

B m h m  W ith ou t B o o r i i t

AJfDOVBR-Funtibed reeai- 
t o ^  C, H.. | H tato.1^ ^  4.

ATlRACnVE deeping rooni, gen- 
tlemaa. Central, iMvate ditrahoe, 
near hue stop, shower.Inqulrs 115 
Spruce St.

, A p u rtgota to -ra fiR tto -
TdBdBioatB n

4)4 ROOM apartment, aeecad 
floor, cu heat, automatic hot wa- 
ter. T d  MI 3-4751.

MANCHESTER -  New twodam- 
ily, • tow to  first floor, $136. CeU 
arvaninga, MI 9-3683.

3)4 ROOM iqiartraent,. fUraidMd 
or unfumiabed, oil heat, adulta, 
reasonable renL . New BdtaB 
Road! Ml 34899.

75 UNDEN STREET-4 room du-
plex. OaU MI 3-3731, 94.

FOR RENT—Two rooms. TeL MI 
8-9098.

FOUR.ROOMS, second floor, heat-
ed, individual tbermoatat; newly 
deeomted. Woodland gtreet, 
adulte. Phene MI 8-3171. After 6 
MI 3-9470.

FIVE ROOM apartment. 0  Foe- 
ter Street -

TWO ROOM' uartm ent, tadodteg 
heat, hot w aM  and gaa tor cook-
ing, gse stove and dectric refrig-
erator furnished. Call MI 9-Tm  
from 9-7 p.m.

NEW DUPLEX   m ona, large Rv- 
tag room, picnire window,'Mreh 
cabinet kitchen, eermmle tile 
bath heat hot water, Venetian 
bUnds, storm windows, atUc, cd- 
lar, eentraUy located. MI 9-705.

ROLL ST.—Four rooms, flrd  floor, 
9 0  monthly, adulte. MI 44774.

MANCHB8TER-4T Charter Oak 
St. 4 room apartment. CSU 
933-9079.

VERT NICE 4 mom rant. Has aU 
Improvements. Ckxd loeatlon- 
W rits Bo k  T, Herald.

ROCKVnUC’ — Beautiful modem 
8)4 room iw*rtment avaUabale 
September l, stove, refrigerator, 
pariting, plus other eewenlanees. 
washer and dryer ea**preanlaee. 
Couniiy-like atmaaphere. Near 
ahopping area. I«M  location. 
Mteutec to Hartford over Park-
way. $0  a month. CtJl RoekvlUe, 
TR 8-870.

F andgh gd ApBitaM Bto 6S-A

TWO ROOM furnished or uafur- 
nlshed apartment, bato, heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlcar'e, 0 7  Main.

THREE ROOM fumidiad apart-
ment on Main Street over Davia 
Bakery, $80 per month, inehuUiig 
heat. Can MI 94806 or MI 9-5781.

BoriiMaa IdcatieHg
For Rttit

CENTRAL LOCATION atore 
apace eiyreztmataly 0 ’x 0 ’ , solt- 
ahle ter email hnaiiMas. AvaUahte 
October L  MI 9404. i

STORE, 9 0  N. 1 
spot tor anythinf.

ala 0 ., good 
M l 9430, 94.

FOR RENT or leam Brick build- 
ing, 1)4 bloeka from Main St. 
M m  aq, ft., parkhtf. MI 8-740 
or MI 8-9980!

Ho i i s m  F or R 0 it 2 i

HEBRON—Fiair rboma and bath, 
'Heated', $80 monthly. To jns|^t 
eall Carol LaMng, Realtor, Oo- 
himbU, AC 9-3868.

Snbarbsa For Rtat 22
BCU^rON area—Ten miautee from 
Mancheeter. Now 6 room ranch, 
garage, flrm laec, 050 monthly, 
n  34079.

SiBUBor Ho I0r Rrtrt 27
RENT—Traitor at Long Lake, 
Maine from Aug. U , 8 0  weekly. 
Beautiful d te , beach. TR 6470.

GIANT’S NECK Hei^its—4 room 
modem cottage, heat and hot 
water, atoapa 7, Aug. 0  Sept, l, 
$TO, Or Aug. 96-gept. 4, $60 PI 
3410. .

MlSQUAMiCOT-COttage aU oon- 
cveiilencaa, private beach, deeps 
9. CaU MI 9-690.

COVENTRY LAKE — FUnddiad 
for rmt, 9 0  and | 0  

fy: PI 3-9503. '
ootteMe 
weekW: 1

Wasted T» Hart 22
YOUNG COUPLE With Child de-
sire apartment Maneheethr area, 
950-$7(J. THU give 
988-9080, 389-070.

4)4 (HI 8 ROOM apartmaat er 
houaa, middle-age couple, flept. 1 
Or Oet. 1. MI 94994.

WANTED—4 Or 5 room rant for 
mother and taro daughters, age M 
and 9, in Mancheater. Please caU 
BU 94484, Snack Bar Manager.

I F T o p tr^  F 0  S a lt t o

MANCHESTER’ — TOOaiill Tpke., 
0  aerae, tadoetriai eene. 0,OM 
square toot apritolered buUdiiig, 
loadiiig nlatform, p a r k i n g .  
90 ,0 0 . Jm I “      ~  *
30-700.

lack ^itailMiff BvokMTf

Ho r «  8s|g . 7 *

fliORENCB ST .-T  room homo 0  
exceUant ccndttton inalde and cot, 
anchsKd parck. eae-car Ipttaga, 
priced 6sr tpOtk aato, eU 0 K  
nlniictok Ag mey. M l 9 9494.

M ANaaBafXB»-4 bedroom boaae, 
•eaedlont dosot and aterage 0 a oe , 
tofge eBdeeed_perck. 3-car gw- 
rage, 819,7M. Pidibrick A gen^. 
MI 94444.

MV-

rBSR'
T cm rm m
5 higtoeme, D4'

' rd.

flo n g 0 (: F or Sale 7*

6 redto Itoaea.

kttehtB, t  Aoroom^, < t)i'b ea d ,
reextoiloB rtom WHh fueptoeo,
enclcead ^Jbrtewy y, ay

l a

_ . 'i.; I I iiii'' I'l;'
T O ^ N O ;

“Best hiew Ranch 
For The Money!”
8paeWua 9)4 voonw: 1)4 bhtha; 
lovely kit ebon with orator 
pdored g e n e r a l  BLBCiiUC 
buUt-in ovtai, saiige, tqdiwaaii- 
or, dtopoeall; alm ost'note tree 
 haded lot to bmutifut touatry 
aetoWtorhood 1)4 mUto fMm 
parkway.

VA -  NO Mominr d o w n )
FHA — $460 DOWN!

Only $ 1 3 ,^ 1  

Lavitt Agency
MI 3-310 Realtore TR 54997 

< ^ ce  at Vernon Circle 
 d t 96— ŴUbUr Cross Parkway 

<̂ >en 7 Days a Weak 
Uhtii 9 P.M.

BOWERS SCHOOLr^eat five tOoto 
•radob with flreptoee. '  ootnbMa- 
tians..FulMdaenient with garage. 
ExoeUent conatrucUon, fine iocto 
tton. Now vaeeat, eeUinc for only 
$19,10. T; J. CrockeU? R ea lt^  
MI 9-1577. '

SOUTH WINDSOR' — .6)4 room 
Ranch, edabllahed neighborhood, 
famUy sized kitchen, ceramic 
hath tree shaded lot, exceUent 
ccnetroctlon. Hayes Agency, MI 
3-480. . '

VERNON—Three bedroom ranch 
on oversized lot. Quiet locaUon on 
dead end road. Idml for children. 
Priced well beloa aipralsal. 
C3iolce at flnanoing. La^t house on 
right on Hublard Dr. MI 9-890.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Road, B0ton 
—7 room custom built ranch, 
modem kitchen, one fuU bath. 3 
half totha, famUy room 30x0, 3-

trees, 
MI

 uuA umuia,
ear garafe, iarga lot with 
$ 0 ,5 0 . l^ b r ie k  Agency,

ROCKLEDOB-^T room Ranch, 4 
years tfd, large modern kUriten, 
buiX-in even and range, diahwatfi- 
er, diepceal, pantry, etc. Large 
dining room den center entrance 
heU, paneled wall Brsplaoe ta liv-
ing room with a beautiful view, • 
bedroMna, t  bathe, 3-car garage, 
{daetered. walto, eelUiig at bank 
a p p n ^ , $91,00. mubclek 
ey, la  9440.

Agaa.

MANCHESTER—7 room ejdit level 
1)4 hatha, rec room, garage, cov-
ered patio, half acre of parklike 
grounto. Hayae Agency. MI 3-480.

OU> <X>LOmAL-Beautifiiny ta- 
tfored 4 bedrooms 16 mmutes 
from Manchester, large modem 
famUy aise kitohen with huge 
rustic fieldstona flraptoce, IH 
hatha, 3-aona heat, patio, 3-car 
garage, ideal location for hones, 
$36,50. FhUbrick Agency, MI

BOLTON - 
beautifull' 
C » g e ,
assumed

Large 4 room ranch, 
ly tondaci^ed, oversixed 

garage, 4% mortgage may be 
assumed by qualfiied Irnyer. 
Hayes Agmey, MI 3-480.

HOLUSnCR STREKT-4 bedroom 
home, large UVing room with din- 
ing area, now heating aystenn, 3- 
ear garH *. shaded lot. $17,50 
FhUbrick Agenqr, MI 9-840.

U9 N. ELM ST.—Moving out of 
State BxoeUeat condition, 4  year 
old Cape, 6 rooms, fuU dormer, 
1)4 b a ^ , fireplace, oak floors, 
ptoaterad walla, garage, cU hot 

hea!water baseboard boat, 
schools. Owner, Ml 9410.

near

VERNON—Delightful 6 room Cape 
in better than brand new condition. 
3 full baths. Price $16,50. Made-
line Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1642.

MANCHESTER — 3 temUy 84, 
large C}ean romns, walktog dis-
tance to bus. BchotUs and shop 
ping. Good income, good invest 
ment, 0 8 ,1 0 ., Robert Woivefton 
Agency, MI 9-3913.

•RANCH, THREE bedrooms. Large 
Uving room, inreplace Attached 
garage. Screened porch. Many 
eatraa. 0  Elisabeth Drive. Own-
er MI 9490.

20, W IN d SOR—Eliingtcn Road. 9 
room custom built Ranch with 
ptoatered walls, 6 years old, bet-
tor than brand- new eondition. 
Nice shaded tot with good view. 
Priced right. Jerry Fay Agency, 
Ml 3-700.

WILUAMS ROAD, Bolton—7 room
3 iUt level On large lot, 3)4 years 

d, 1 bedrooms, 1)4 baths, dining 
room, tamUy room, beautiful 
m odm  Utenen, 1-car garage, 
$0 ,9 0 . FhUbrick Agency, m

MANCHESTER — lUach. 9 Mg 
roams incluto 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, Uving rotan with flreptoee, 
and Atepeavar kitchen, oil hot 
water heat,, aluminum stormg and 
screens, garage. Built 190. 
$18,90. R o l^  Wolverton Agency, 
MI 9-3819.

THREE bedroom QoloniM ter only 
$17,50.. Another top value. Tiled 
bath, noat new kitchen, separate 
diidiig room 'open stelrway, flre- 

'  place. Porch enclosed, garage, 
plenrty 'of trees...don’t find them 
Uk* thto' for $17,50 very often.

too. T. J. (SrocketL 
k; IB  3-16lt.

HOLU8TER ST. — Boauty ot a 
colonial...standard 9 nom a With 
1% hatha and garage. AND, this 
house baa aluminum siding. Ore- 
place, lot with -^enty of trees, 
AND a very realtotie price. Own-
ers moving, must aeU Let’s look 
tt over. f .  J, Crockett, Realtor, 
IH  8-1977. -

$ 0 ,0 0 —And one 0  the bettor binra 
in Yowir. MulU4evel epllt of eipit 
laigb rooms, tour bedrooms, 
three baths, two car garage, and 
ana etcrage room, linm am ate.
% lot, tovMy eetUng. Solid brick, 

’ 5 or 9 years old. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor. MI $-1577.

NORTH END — With UfiOO (or 
less) you can assume the $13.00 
mostgage on this neat ranch. 

'Three bedroome, full baaraent... 
 B toe trftaitolage Oembiaa- 
.Uena, aiaeaitt„eto. Aaktog $10.90 
...G ood  buy Itoee. T~3T O qck 
otf, Realtor, MI $-107.

FOR SALE 
rooms, good

r n S L m t

-  Older toaiae 8)4 
eondiUen, oU beat, 

traae  ̂JeaoMi hi. OUl

fiOBBIB F9T S a lt 7*

MANCHESTER ^  Aanm e «% %  
mortgage, large 9)4 room ranch, 
sjumlaum Monas, buitt-ia stove, 
near O0 ltaii W. Rutehlna,

BRICK CAPE -  Solid brick cape 
with shed dormer BuUt ia I9n . 
One room unfinished tv . Base-
ment garage, beautiful settthg. 
This home has aU tto oxtiraa, 
tonr etoan. Owner .tfW erred . 
T . X. Croekstt, Realtor. 30  8-1577.

m a n c h e e t e r  -  NEW $ room 
ranch in A^ area. Features flilll 
eeliar, oli bOt water beat, 3 large
bedrooms, 34 foot Uving- room 
with raised hearfli fireplace, 
tog ..room, oversite kitchen

dto- 
... with 

Westinghouae buUt-ine. <)uaUty 
bulH from tho ground tq>. fo ,5 0 . 
^ b e r t Woivertjai i Agency, IH

BOWERS SCHOOLr-^ room G(k  
lonial, 4 bedroonto, wMb-iqt attih, 
3-c$r garage, wen ahaded tot 
106x10. Only $19,60. Haym A g«i- 

ey. l a  8-490 Eras. 3 0  9 0 0 .

CENTRAL CAPB-Kix roome, fun 
bath down toua foil bath in ree 
room in basement. Recently 
renovated. Nice tot. plenty ot 
trees. With about 0 ,0 0  down you 
can aaeume the let mtge. and 
pay $11)6.0 monthly. T. J . 
Crockett,' Realtor, 30  3-1677,

0S,5OO->Real honest value near 
schoola, eh^Hitog, bus, 5 roomk’ 
cn ena' floor, 19x19 famUy room, 
immaculate as cen be nicely 
ahaded yard. Beechler-SnUth, 
Realtors, 30  9-890, 30  3-990.

3% ACRES, immaculate 7 room 
Ooionial, IH baths, large caMnM 
kitchen, exceUent bam, tfeea, only 
$17,900, Ctorlton W. Hutchins, 3 0  

'9-5132.

94 DUPLEX, near O gh School, 
bus and ahopping. 3-car garage, 3 
furiiacee. Remarkeble cendKton. 
Reasonable Hayes Agency. MX 
3-480.

OOLONIAL-319,000. • K you need 
only two large bedrooms and atlU 
want a dining room, paneled den, 
and aU tha charm a Colonial ot- 
fers, then you wlU wont to aaa 
this gem which ia to a tovaiy set-
ting and has everything for low 
cost easy Uving. Owner 30 9-500.

NORTH (XIVBNTRY—Exception-
al 3 bedroom ranach cn tencad 
half acre, double garage, tow 
down p a r e n t. PI 3-64M.

SIX ROOM cape bungalow, over- 
aise garage, enclosed porch, 
Btorms and screens, full beeo- 
ment, city utiUties, deep tot with 
shade trees. ExceUent cenditian 
throughout. Vacant. Owner eao- 
riflcing fer 0 4 ,8 0 . Owner MI 
9-670.

Tolland Sum m it Park 
T reea — TTreos —  Trdeg 

$13,400

No Money Down.
(Sioice ot ranch Or cape. En-

joy the thrill of w atchiu  your 
"Dx30 foothome being built. 150x: 

lot with trees and stone
fenoae Open House Sunday 34 
p.m. During week by 
ment.

Directions: Wilbur Orooe 
Parkway to Exit 0 .  turn left 
Merrow Road sign one mile 
up showing ToUand Summit, 
turn left onto Anthony Read.

CANTOR an4 
GOLDFARB

REALTORS 
30 9-8443 — TR 54544

kCANCHBSTER—Ranch on 0 .0 0  
aq. ft, of landscaped lo t High AA 
location, double drive, 3-car ga-
rage, 9 large rooma in addition to 
heated rac room and utility room. 
Lots of living area hare. 3 filra-
Slaces, oil hot Water heat. 0 ,0 0  

elow appraisal at 339,90. Rob-
ert Wolverton Agency, M l 9-3813.

RfXKLBiDGE — Modem 9 room 
ranch on sloping wooded tot. 30x39 
foot rec room with fireplace on 
grade level, with separate en-
trance. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, at-
tached garage, and aun deck, 
$39,90. n ilbriek  Agency, MI

MANCHESTER—3 family home m  
a quiet street, 90x10 lot, 3-car 
garage, aluminum etorms and 
screens, new root and aiding. Ex-
cellent investment, $19,90. Rob-
ert Wolverton Agmey, 30  9-381$.

FOUR ICtNUTBS from Manches-
ter. Trim and tidy 5 room ranch 
with garage, 100x10 lot eellaf , 
0(1 hot water heat fuUy etortnoa, 
well eared for, 06 ,5 0 . Robert 
Wolverton Agmey, 3Q 9-30$.

VERNON —0 ExeepUoiuUy nioe 
Ctape, .6 roome, -6ui pdrttolly fia- 
toh ^  large Utchep, flnplace, an- 
cldeed brbeaeway and 
beauUfuUy lantocaped lot. tram 
 Qd etambbery, m  bu$ line, near 
achoola, ahopping etc. Jerzy Fay. 
Agmey, 3 0  3-7039.

VERNON cntCLB—We have aor- 
erai. invaetmmt propertica at the 
CSrcle. Very good poaMMUtiSe ter 
home and buaintas tocAtim. Tcn- 
grm  Agency, 3 0  8410.

SO. TONd SO R - Otoeo to Vemcn 
CSrcto atuMtog. omter, Immami- 
lide. 6 room taaek, latge Uving 
room, fireplace, dtetog room, 1 
bedrooms, immense Utchen with 
buUt-ine, glaaSed to porch, car-
port, patio, alumtaum atorma, 
farce tfwded tot. Low taxm. 

Mt ooeivoaey. Jerry FayGiilMc ooeimaaey. 
Agmqy, 3 0  i-70M.

BOLTON—$13,50, 5 room CapC, 0  
foot Uving room, fireplace, alum- 
inunt aiding, garage, acre tot, 
treea Oarlton W. HiBchlns, 3 0  
9410.

B 0L»iN rlLA K a-6 
fidl eraikout to 

 poMtod dKi, 0  teat on lake, t  
bedrooms, many boUt-inS, feae- 
od yanL 10 minutea to Manchee- 
.ter, .38 minuted te H ^ o r d , Ar- 
teMan w ell eraUr atoUflto^ 2BB

.• '.-i'

 'H«IMMB.'F6r'''fElB 7£ '

'VERNON—6 room Ckqie, $ bed-
rooms, and den, phhsted fireplace, 
full walk-Mit D em en t, mahy 
treea and shmbe on well land-, 
scaped tot, 0 4 ,9 0 . 3 0  9-070.

ANDOVER;->$tt,09. 9. room Btuccq 
ranch. Beautiful Teitoeaeee pink 
 tone fir^ lacc. Huge peneled Uv-
ing room. Push buttqK kitchen. 
Big bedrooma. Cmtrat< (oyer m - 
trance. Coll 3(r. FMrkker, 3 0  
9-7746, TR 64611, 30  94580. Baiw 
rows A Wallace, M E . Center St., 
Mancheeter.. 30 '9-580. -

3(ANCHBSTBIt—9 room Cape close 
to bus, achoola and tfioppinc ga-
rage. toumiiium sidiiig. oil heat, 
flraptoce, 3 bedtoomiL' city utilt- 
tiee. $16,90. ' Robert Wolverton 
Agency, 3 0  9-018j ;

FIVE ROOM Yanm, com er tot 
cloee to bus, sehobls. church end. 
shopping. Reasendbie. U  Dudley 
Rt. or caU owner 30  $-0465.

30  9-510.

EIGHT ROOM , modified ranch, 9 
unfinished, fireplace,...recreation 
room, garage, sweeping ylewa 3)4 
acras, only $17,90, Oariton W. 
Hutchins, 3 0  9410.

36ANOHB8TER —, Only $15,50. 
Move right in. 11 year old (am- 
ily Cape Cod, l% %  mortgage 
avaUable 4 rooms on flrat floor, 
m odem . kitchen, fireplace, 3 fln- 
itfwd with buUt-ln oureaua. on 
 econd floor, hot water oU heat, 
0  foot front Tot. city sewer, aide- 
walk and water, very convenient 
to bcheol, bus and shopping. If 
H’a for sale, call Oale. By ap- 
pointmmt Donald 8. G 0e, Real-
ty Co., 336-0818. Evmings. 30  
8-4371, 833430, 50-4416.

YOU ARB invited to Uve in So. 
Windsor. Low taxes, SpUt level 
home, 6)4 rooms, garage. Walk 
to bus, swimming beach, elemeh- 
tary school, CtoUiolic ^ u rch . 
Sturdy attractive home. $17,30. 
Aaaumabie • )(% , 0 4 ,8 0  mort-
gage. Alao, $)4 room qtlit only 
06 ,30 . Oarage attractive work 
shop. Glenn Roberta Agency, 
Realtors, 644-180, 644-006,
644-1844.

24-58 W A D D E U L R D . 

* -F «in iiy  2-6

Gee heat, atom  ’Windows end 
screens. Heuao in nice oendi- 
tton, aituUrt on an rttrectiva . 
tondoeapod. tat. A steal at 
06 .80 .

C H A R L E S W . L A T H R O P  

M I 9-0884

RANCH—8 bedroonui, laiv,
fireplace atUched garage

e living
room, fireplace atUched 
(uU epactoua Isaacment. Many 
axtaas. 16.0onatence Drive. Own-
er 30  8-330, 30. 9-830.

9)4 ROOM ranch, 3 years old, 
modem bath and kitchen with 
built-ins, 3 bedrooms, Uving room 
with fireplace and paneled wall, 
parttaUy- (tntrtied' baoement with 
natural wood paneling, intercom 
system throughout the house, 
large wooded lot, close to school 
and sh op p y , 09 ,50 . Philbriek 
Agency, MI 9-3404.

VERNON— (Quality buUt cosy 8- 
room ranch. A reo] honey for 
04 .90 . Joeepta Barth, Broker, 30  
9-010.

OUTSTANDING two year old split 
level, 3 bedrooms, 9 full hatha, 
tormrt dining room, family room 
with built-ins and patio, 3-car ga-
rage. This home fMturee many 
eatraa including didtwaaher, dia- 
poaal, built-in oven and range, 
i-sone heating, elaborate interior 
U0iUng. tastefully decorated, 
band hewn roof ahinglea, profes- 
atonally landscaped, top value at 
$0 ,90 . FhUbrick Agmioy, 3H

SfANCHBSTER-Beautiful 4 bed-
room Bhigliah Colonial, plus rec 
room, 1)4 baths, foyer, fireplace, 
open atairwaya, air-conditioned 
Uving romn, storms and screens, 
garage, etc. Full price 04 ,00 . 
Large custom ranch, apoUaas, rac 
room and owimmiiig pool, one- 
half acre land full price $0,60. 
Many more, all price ranges, (toll 
the BUeerorth ,3Dtten Agency, 
Realtors, 3H 3-990 or 3H 9-034

BEELZEBUB ROAD-Wappina. 5)4 
room ranch, garage, built-Uw, 
 tool beam’, beautiful trees, acre 
lot, reasonably priced. Chrltcn W. 
Hutchins, 30  94132. >

3CANCHESTBR—3-famUy fBUiard 
Street—industrial sone,'city water 
and sewer, • new storm windows 
and screens. Easily financed. 
Phone 3d  34373, Brae-Bum Real-
ty. , ‘

T O L L A N D

“Best New Cape 
For The Money!”
Spacious fuUy finished 9 
rooms; 1)4 hatha; full abed 
dormer; 4 bedrooma, er 3 bed-
rooms and form tf dining 
room; lovely kitdicn with dee- 
orator oetored GENERAL 
BLECflnUC built-in oven, 
range, diahwaaher, dltpooal; al- 
meat acre tree shaded lot in 
beautiful country neighborhood 
1)4 mUea from parkway,

Y A — NO M O N E Y  D d W N l

F H A — $420 D O W N !

Only $14,990! 

Lavitt yAgency
ID  6 0 0  Realtors TR 94197 

Office at Vemcn Circle 
Bait SO-Wilbur Croas Parkway 

Open 7 Days' a Week 
UnUl 9 P.3C.

3C$NCHBSTElb—$ family 66, ecsi- 
tanienUy toetopd an MeiiTatreet. 
01^ water tote .sewer. Tongren 
Agency. MX 8401, _______

A N D Q V B R -^ room older Cape. 
Just radecomtad. Aera land — 
m ertftf dwdrad. ‘Vddwli, TahgrM

H(HM6h F or S a lt 71

BOLTON LAKE —"0 $ ;6 0 7  u rta  
front yaar , ’round- home. Com 
rtetely moderflised, ' redecorated. 
l*rge Uving roote with.stone ftre- 
plsee. Dining room, Mtchcn, 3 
bedrooms. (toil Mrs. Lord, 
804687, 3D 9-530, TR B49U-. Baf- 
rows A WaUace; M E. (tonter S t, 
l|(anebaator. . . , - -

BOLTON—$3O;S0. ouatom ; built 
overSiaed raneb. Llviiig room and 
Mtchsn both 0* long. 9 tremend- 
cua bedroonU. Oarage. Laundry 
rooin and batb in walkout bost- 
meht. Plaster waUs. \  . acre lot 
with .fruit treea. (toll Mr. Weg-
ner, HI d-590, TR 8-011. Bar-
rows A Wallace, 0  B. Center S t, 
Manchester.

LISTINGS-
GALORE

fro fti .
Y ou r R eal E btatg 

D epartm ent 
S tore -

0 3 ,0 0  — Cosy 5 room rsmeher 
on tremendous lot on De^pwood 
Drive A rete budget buy.

04,800-^A honey of a c a ^  an 
Middle Tumplk« Waat, short 
distance from Main Street 6 
rooms finished. Wooded lot.

05,900—Spotless (?M9e CM west 
side. 3 bedrooms. Nicely land-
scaped lot. '

$17,90—Modem ranch m  Eva 
Dr, (off Vernon St.) (jloae to 
Buckley School and aU other 
facilities. Full basement. S' 
bedrooma. Garage. Half acra 

‘ lot.

Now Vacant—4  room (tope on 
Bolton St Full dormer. Open 
stairway.' Offers wanted. Im-
mediate sale needed.

Other listings priced from 
0V50 to $48,00. Whotber boy' 
in$ or tailing, ranting or huil6 
ing, see J a r ^  today.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Realtors 
3D 3-4118 
3D 6100

3DJI Appraisers 
30  9-019 
3D 3-7847

ST, JA3ni8 area—Overslaed (tope, 
buUt by Ritchie, 9 large rooms, 
4 bedrooms possible. Ceramic 
bath, open etterway, fireplace, 
breeseway and garage, tip-toi 
condition throughout, lovely Wood 
ed tot, tfiade trees, immetUate oc 
cupancy. Gerard Agency, Real 
ton , 3(1 9410, or item Quinn. 
30  9-890.

SPOTLESS 3-fam Uy-44. Conven 
lent to bus and eehotUa. ' fenced 
yaid,. alufniitum . combinaitona, 
twb 'brand new heating syatema; 
Call at once to see this income 
producing home. Beechler-Smith, 
Realton, 3 0  9 -0 0 ,. 3 0  3490.

3CANCHE8TER—Hawthorne St. 
room Cape, 1)4 hatha, fou cellar, 
shaded lot, nice location, aU for 
$15,300. Owner eeUing at oacri' 
flee. Moving out of town. Easy 
financing or mortgage ran be 
aoaumed for 0 ,0 0 . Schwarts Real 
Estate, 3(LB Realtor, 30-1341 oP 
3(r. Bromberg, 343-4049.

PLYMOUTH LANE—6 room cus- 
om Orionial Cape, center veetl- 
bule, formal dining room. 0 'fo o t  
living room with carpeting, panel-
ed kitchen (appUancea Included), 
9 twin eiaed bedrogma 1)4 ceram-
ic taths, enclosed hrtaieway and 
garage, half acre lot heabtifuliy 
landscaped and terraced. Excel-
lent 'Value in this prestige loca-
tion. Beechier-Smith Realtors, 30 
9-802, 30  3-009.

3(ANCHIBTER—Beautiftil 8 room 
euatom built aplit tovel. Featurea 
include hot water oil heat, full 
piaoter house, 1)4 baths, picture 
book kitchen, formal dining room, 
rec room tfUh fireplace, 3-car 
garage, large ahade trees. High 
iocation with view. Spacious lot. 
Priced below owner’s coot. 
Vacant. 3 0  84373, Brae-Bura 
Realty.

RO U SIN G  GOOD V A L U E  

$26,500

Take a epacioua landectowd 
lot with a split rail fence, out-
door fireplace and patio and 
put on it an ail brick ranch 
with 3-ear attached garage,and 
you have our client’s Iwme.

Built one Of Connecticut’s 
largest commeroial bulldera 
for hla own use in 1949, He 
ueed only th# finest SMteriato 
avaUaUe in building thia 
houM. 3 bedrooma, 1)4 baths, 
den, modem kitchen, laundry 
-room, separate dinuig area. 
Huge atep-down li'ving room 
with fireplace and brick wall. • 
The extras are too numerous to 
'ttemiss (toll for an appoint-
ment 'Diia house, to shown by 
appointment only.

M I8 -1 H 1 .

SQ U IR E  L IN D S A Y

0  Oak Street — Manchester 
Land and homes of good value!

3CANCRBSTER — ROlUng Park. 
Lovely 0 room Cape. 4 finitfied. 
Nice place (or you if you are re-
tiring or if you are juat starting 
out. (toil today,
3 0  3430.

Tcmgren Agency,

(jOLONIAL — 7 rooms, 0 4 ,6 0 . 
Rockvilto to being rediscovered. 
Value will go up. This home to 
in good caqditton. 3-etory, 3-car 
garage, trees. 160x1 0  yant ()uict 
atraet juat off Main Rockvilto 
thoroughfare, 'Walk tq ehurchea, 
library, recreatlohai areas. Glean 
Roberta Agency,. Realtors, Phone 
644-160.

COVENTRY — .Route 44A OO 
Lathrop Drive, (tope (ted 3..room 
house with ohed dixrmer  ̂ fife* 
place, combination etorm win- 
down and ocreena, lot lOOxSIM. 
04 ,90 . For more information call 
owner PI 3-9397.

EAST HARTFOREi—6 room ranch 
3 years old. full cellar, 3-car ga-
rage, tot 125x10, located on So. 
Wimtoor • 3(ancheeter line. Many 
extras go with this home. Owner 
transferred. Price reduced -to  
07 ,70 . F. G. Mott. .30 3-660.

BOWERS SGHOOL-4 room (tope, 
ideal neighborhood, ahaded lot, 
aparUing condition throughout 
Only 03 ,00 . Hayes Agency, 30

AITRACTTVE 8 room ranch, fito 
hath, basement, Vall-tb-eroll car-
peting, aluminum combinations,' 
ameoite drive, treea, ideal loca-
tion. Excellent condition fauide 
and out $3830. Owner 30

Hf Far Sol* 7*

19 ROOM 3 family home on (Sieat- 
nut St. Very good condition. Has 
exceUent potential (or conversion 
to a 6(am lly. A good tevesttaffit 
at $37,500. Eve. Ray Holcombe, 
1(1.. 4-110. Warren B. Howland, 

'3 0  6 H 0 .

LEGAL ROBBERY ia what the 
buyer will commit when he steato 
thia terriflertiy low priced 7' 
room home to the Verplanck 
•chboi 'a iea : O oie to bus and 
ahepping. (ton we he your ac- 
oompUce by- showing you through? 
Baechler-Smitfa. Realtors, 30  
69953. 30  3490.

N E W  S E V E N  ROOM  

C O L O N IA L

Country setting 100x1 0  foot 
lot, 13x34 famUy room, lava-
tory and laundry room off 
Mtchen, spacious garage- Ex-
cellent financing availaMe. 
Priced in the mid twenfiee. 
H.W.T.

W A R R E N  E . H O W LA N D
r e a l t o r

975 Main St. 3 0  8-110

Lots Far Salt 78

FOR SALE—One B none lot on 
mrch Street, 90x10. (toU 30 
66644.

LEVEL WOODED, Oakland TWr- 
mce. Zone A. 0 0 0 . 30  6019.

INDUBTRIAL Jet lor eate, ahout 
9 0  foot frontage. (toU m  6901.

CHOICE building lot to Rocktodge 
 ection at Mancheater approxi-
mately 100x170. OaU MI 6140.

Resort Propertjr Fpr Sak 74
CR-^STAL LAKE waterfnmt — 3 

badroom oottage oomiUeteiy (Ur- 
niohed. Includas 19 foot flberglaa 
boat. For individubl tatention caU 
B A N  Agency, Janet M. EiychoL 
toy and Roger M. Nagro, 30say ai
3-rm .

Wantad—4taal latata 77
WANTED TO BUY from owner 
only—9 o r  4 room house with bath 
priced at 0 ,0 0  or lasa. Write P.O, 
Box 40 , Mancheater, ttenn.

LakalNatlcBs

liast*r oa ita a»d day
AT' A OOtfitT OF FROBATE b«M 

al ManchMlrr 'eithln aad for the 
District of Maara* 
at AuzuU U43..

PrOBcnl, Hon Jobn J. Waliett Judz*. 
Batate of Kdnund l-eber, lat* ef 

ManeboBter, In aald DiUrkH, deceased.
Rtcbkrd C. Woodbouse, admlni*tra-i 

tor havinz eabtuted bis adnsinlstrattea 
account with SaM'eetate to this'Court 
(or Allowabcp. K 'ls 

OROKRBD: That Uw Strd day of 
Auzuat. 19(3. at ten e'ctock, (orenooa, 
at tbe Probate Office in tbe T~ 
 utidinz' la SaM Ilancheeter, 
tbe same ta sasifnad (t>r a hearioz on 
tba allowance of aald admlniatrntioo 
account with aald aatate. aacertain- 
msnt of betra and order of diatiibu- 
tlon, and this Court directs Uiat notice 
of the time and pince assizned (or snid 
bearlnz be ziran fo all persou baown 
td be interested tberain to appear and 
b» beard thereon by publisfalnz a copy 
of this order ia some aewsnator I 
lag a ciroulation la saM District.

Mwlc
na

least sayen days baforo tba day of 
said bdartnz. - and by maillnz on 
hotore Auzuat 10. 1W3. by fortified
mall, a copy of thia oidar to Ann N.
Leber. Box 1(. Bast Hartford. Conn.. 
Jamee Ldber, M High M.. Mancbaater, 
Conn.; Ruth L. Stewart, - Wappinz. 
Oonn.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. jHdzo.
U1OTA0ON OBDU

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE beld 
at Mancheater wttbtai aad tor tbe 
District ot Mancheater on tbs 3bd day 
et Auzuat 19(3.

Present. Hon Jobn J. WaUUI. Judze. 
"Bsute-of Azaaa RutcMaoD' Brewer, 

late of Mancbeater In saM District, do* 
osased.

On motion' of BverMt U. BroWor tf 
said Mancheator oKocttlor. - 

ORDERED: Tbat alz mootba from 
la 3nd day of Auzus>. ttaf- bf and tbe 
ilite are limited tad allowed for the 

crpdilors wHhin which tp brinz in 
their olaima azalnst said aaute, and 
aald sxeculpr la directed to zira public 
notice to the creditors to bduz In 
tbair claims wilbla said Ume' allowed 
by publlahlnz a copy of this order In 
some newspaper havinz a circulation 
In said probate districl within tou days 
from the date of this order and return 
nmb. tf t b ^ c e  jg v « .

EDOTATIOM OBDEE ’
. A COUAT.'OF PROBATE bald 

at MtacbeaUr wtthib and far toe 
District Of Manebeaw on the 3ad day 
et Auzuat 1M3.

PresMitr Hon John-J. Wallett. Judze.
BalatA of Samuel J. Robb, iat* of 

Manchester in aald District, deceased.
On motion of Roberta C. ROfcb et 

said Manchester admlniatratiix.
ORDERED: That six monthe from 

th* 3nd day Of Auzuat. 19(1. be and 
tba anme are limited anr allowed for 
tbe creditors within which to brinz hi 
tbair Gintms azahist aald estate, and 
aatd admtntatratrix is. dir«cted lo zive 
pnblic notice to the creditors lo -bring 
In their clnims whfain aald- time ai-•aid- tinif® 

by puHiabiaz a copy of Hda 
In some newspaper bavl^ ^

lowed
order In some newspaper
circulation In aUd probata dli____
nflUiln t*n days from the date of this 
oMer and. reiurn mabe.,to..f3hi court
it the Botleejftton. ___

JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judze
-ta

T ow n  d f B oltoiiS

NaTICE
Ztmingr Bttard o f  A ppeals 

Oaaa of Hilltop Motora, Appeal No. 
503—
Special axtieptioii ^waa granted 

for use of tlid (ermec Anaaldi Feed 
Store property aa a now car anti 
used car agency and aleo limited 
repair eervtcs. '

This appeal waa grantfH by a 
tinaniihoua void 'o f the Itaard qn 
the baais that It -Would cnate laaa 
o f a traffic hazard than tke fom ier 
buaiaeee and would not he detri-
mental to the rtiarkctortottoa of 
the neighborhood.
’ The affective date tor thia ea- 
ception to Auguat 10. 103.
Osta of George Negro. Appeal No.

503—
AppUdation for exception ter 

gaaolinei fUIing station rd- 
palrer’a service on route $5 was 
tabled until farther totenaoittoa to 
avaUable on aettoa e f Boltca Thera 
Planning Oianmlatfon.

Bolton loatog 
Board o f AppeSto, 
JuUua L. Strong 
Chalriaaa

W ssIsd^Bcsh Eslsts. - 77
w a n t e d —Real Eetato. SeUlqg or 
buying. Reaidentlai; commercial

indtuitrOr rtu  re0  estate-. Oontaet 
Realtor, StanUw Bmy. 30  *4171, 
Brae-Bum -Realty.

CASH , for your homo, land, oquip- 
ment, merchandiae ilquidattoo, 
anything of vahie: For quick no-
tion caU American Auction O o- 
MI 34347,

sriSH SOBdUNE to handle 
real aeUtoT (toll laa at Ml 
(ac prom0  aoid courtaoue aa 
Jotaph Barth. Brokat.

yottf

WANTED—Re0  Estate. Selling or 
buying. Reeidenti'dl, commarelal 
or industrial real estate. Ciontact 
Realtor. Stanley Bray. 3 0  84373, 
Brae-Bum Realty.

A u ction s 78

AU(?nON—At the I^ S ge Peddlar 
Shop, Route 0 , Ellington, Conn., 
Saturday, Aug. 11, at 1 p.m. 
Modem and anttqupa. Over 400 
itema to go. Bring your own 
chair. Auctioneer—Robert ' E.
Fluckiger.

Deaths Ltist Night
UNC50IJ4. Neb. (AP)—Dr. Bula 

Davis McBwan, 83, nationally 
known geologist and paleontolo-
gist, died Wednesday.

ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP)— 
Walter A. Hedrlch,. (7. professor 
of electrical engineering at the 
Univeralty e f Michigan, died 
Wednesday.

ST. LOUIS. Mo. (AP) — Ralph 
M. Voaburgh. M, manager of in-
ternal auditing for International 
Shoe Oo.; toed Thursday ef can-
cer.

Best B u y s . . .  

BY BELFIORE
Fifteen trees go -with this nice 

-4-room (tope. New Hating. Only 
$11,40. Asaumbblo mortgage.

Six>-room (tope. Overetaed ga-
rage, fire alarat system, nietoy 
ahaded roar yard. $13,00.

34 McKea St. S-romn 
hresaeway, garage, p
den, 1 0  ft. yard.

Oovontry—54-acre aatitte: Aa- 
thentle CtetoniaL Cirea 173S.'

l-Badroom RandL St, Jamas 
Pariah. $13,600.

Ctevontry—Aa inunaeulata ovar- 
siaed Cape with 3-ear Staase. 
breeseway, rec room and park- 
like groMnde.

Vomon—^Near Lake St. Sdieet. 
Nice S-bedroom   ranch. Aaeum- 
abie 4)4%  mortgage.

We say thia is the nicast home 
on Henry St. Let ua prove it to
you.

Two front dOrtners, big shed 
dormer, two flreptotae, alumi-
num storms, screens, doors and 
elding- Also two. fun hatha. De-
sirable HolUater Street area.

Asking $15,70 and anxious. 
Nicely j tr«e«| and tondacaped 
pi'opM'ty near Bowers Sehoei. 

(SOLD)

Ihree extra tots plus a nice oSi- 
or home near St. Barthelnnew’a 
(tourch and School

Ripley HUI Road, (tevantry. At-
tractive, remodeled 4-bedroom 
(Sitonito with IB acres. More 
land available. Brcathteklng 
view. Real 'value hwe.

Immaculate Ootoinial on a l23* 
X 6 0 ’ hih <aty ecnvenlenca, 
country 'atmoophera.

Thrta-bedroohi Xtope near new 
Boat Catholic High School Big 
Mtchen, 'fireplace. Neat as a i>in.

One half, o f a duplex. Spit' and 
polish clean. Oidy 0 0 ,0 0 . Cen-
tra) location.

Older 6room cr on 'Waat Side. 
Beautiful outside, needs work 
inside. solid valua at; 0 3 ,6 0 .

Driva by 0  Avondale Road. 
Here's a really attractive Capo 
with garage in .a  nice aetttag. 
Bowen School, (toll ua early te 
inspect thia ona' Juet Hated.

378 Sandra Drive,..'Bast Hart-
ford. Imagine! Yearly taxaaonly 
$226 on this Capa,

Just iiated. Nice inveotmeat 
package an Waat Side, (toil ua 
about thia.

BiS afac-room Cape with nlcaty 
landscaped, yafd. Garpge. Back 
porch starmed and acreened. 
Lota of axtraa with this cna.-JL 
hraad new-listing.

We have others, (toil us day or 
abtbt,

T H l *
W IL L IA M  i . l l L n O R i  

A ^ iN C Y

Mambiwsf 
' Board o f Itoaltae*

Multtpla Xieltaf 
, -.fyaten . .

ManidiMter (toamber at

-M f M U 4 '.'
asbtaoaiasisaBSBs



 I. -J. A  iiU . k -l-s .^ '.,  " • K. ii'j ' • .  -  t:
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rAU lC  m A llu 4ih

About Town
l(M nb«n and gUM tetf Ander- 

aaa Wwa AwdUarjr, VFW, piaa* 
nOic to parttclpaU lit a am taty 
rida Any* t4 ,ara ramindad that 
reearrettono will «looe tomonow. 
A oominltiaa for the rlda Indudoa 
XiB. Oglora Whlta, clialrmaa, Mra.

John ytaoA 'KHu Aunata Boolat 
and Mia. noranoa Plitt. Mamban 
win meat at Uia poat taoma Ttiaa* 
day at d pjnu

Tha Harr. Jamaa Raaaom, paator 
of tha Pradbytartaa Oliureh of 
Uanidiaatar, wiÛ  eonduet aafvleaa 
Sunday at 6:40 aoa. at tha ehapal 
In Ifanchaatw Ifemorial g oapltal.

HOUSE &. HALE
Main St., Manehastar #  Phana Ml 3-4123

REDUCED FOR
FINAL 

CLEARANCE
JUST 3!

24  ̂Barbecue Cnlls

reff. 19.95

1 U 8
a UL approved motorised 

chrome spit

a hood

• crank adjustable grid

JUST 5! 24”  BARBECUE CRILLS 
rag. 12.99 5»77
a same as above without spit or hood

Just 4! Kamkap 
WAGON GRILLS

rag. 29.99

17.77

OPEN MONDAYS
Free Parking 

rear o f store

a UL aivrpved motorized spit 
and warming oven hood

a extra storage shelf

a 5”  rubber tite wheels

JUST 2! KAMKAP WAGON GRILLS 
r*9 .24 .W 143S
• same as above without warming oven

JUST 2!
REO DELUXE 2T  

ROTARY MOWERS
rag. 87.95 6i97

a reo raiitor 4 cyde 
engrine

a d a ^ g e  proof crank 
shaft with lifetim e 
guarantee 

a safety, d l steel 
deck

a 8”  ball bearing wheels 
a fingertip throttle 

control
a 1 year guarantee

1 ONLY! FLOOR SAMPLE

10 PLAY ALL STEEL PU Y  GYM 

rag. 35.00 24.97
eomplete with 2 seat lawnswing, 2 chair swings, 

1 ladder, 1 7 f t  sUde

JUST 1! ir  REO ROTARY MOWER 
rag. 74.95 57.00

a reo 4 cycle engine • 1 year guarantee

JUST 4!
22  ̂ PACEMAKER 

ROTARY MOWERS

rag. 69.95 47.00
• a h.pb brifga A  strattoa 

4 cycle enslnc
• easy wdn Impula* starter
• aU steel deck
a angcrtl^ eontrot 
a side graas shute 
a 1 year gaarantaa

JUSTl!
2 T  PACEMAKER 
SELF-PROPELLED 
ROTARY MOWER
rag. 89.95 59.97

a S b.p. briggs A strsttoa 
,4  cycle engine 

a tasteat whad adjustment 
a toapula. sterter 
a 1 year guarantee

JUSTl! 22”  REO SELFPROPELLED 
ROTARY MOWER

rag. 144.95 107«00
a iwsitive. chain drive 
• raon ideif engine 

:.#lfaar|8jaraatee
. a instant wheel adjiisim ent. 

a damage proof crank aKaft 
with lifetim e guarantee

iMaHcl |[ggtrr g u rit t a j; I jr r a l i i
Itanban of Sunast ReMteh 

Lndga are ramlndsd to sand vaca* 
tkm paekagee to lira. B d i t h  
amltb. 166 Pine S t, or Uia. P .F : 
SUetneh 64 Itrotter S t

The. Rev. Roy R. Huteheim, pas-
tor of Wapping C o i h m n n l t y  
Churoh, will be guest jureaeber 
Sunday at 9:l6  aja. Center Cm- 
gregatlonal Church. Hla topic will 
be “A Right PenvecUve.”  A  nur-
sery ia provided for young chil-
dren. The Rev. Clifford 6 . Sinq>- 
Son, pastor of OOenter ongrega- 
son, paator of Center Congrega- 
pit at the Wapping Community 
caujtrcK.

Airman X.C WtUiam J. Roth,' 
eon of Mr. and Mra. John Roth, 
S6 Devon Dr., ia participating in 
the UA. Strike Copunaad's combat 
training eaerctae. Swift Strika DL 
In North end South Carolina. Roth 
ia permanently aselgned to a unit 
of the IfUltary. Air Tranaiwrt 
Service at Dover Air Force Baae, 
Del., and will return there iqioa 
completion of the maneuver. He la 
an Air Force aircraft machanic.

The Rotary Club will meet 
TuSaday at 6:30 pjn. at the Man- 
cheater Country Club. Herman 
Tulee, couneel for the Ktenchesr 
ter Housing Authority, will speak 
about WesthlU Gardens for the 
tideriy.

England Gets 
ME A. Position

William T. Bni^and, 15 School 
St., has been hired by the Maa- 
chester BducaUan Asaocintlon to 
an a aew positioii as executive 
aecretary of the asaoclatloa.

Mrs, Bernice Itther, MSIA prea  ̂
ident, announced Bntfand’a inring 
today.from among 15 candidates 
for tha poat. A  former Herald re-
porter, he ia a aenlor at the Unl«.

D O N T THROW 
’EM AWAT!

There’a PLENTT OF WEAK 
left la your sheet when you 
betaig them to tUs REU- 
ABLB Shoe Bepair Shop!

Opeu Monday 
Cloaed AB Day Wodaesday

SAM YULYES
n  OAK STREET 

Same SMe As WatkfaH

CLOSEOim
«  FT. HraWOOD I

s -n ic E   

mme SET I
TA K E 6Md I
4 KNCHES I

I  AS For Oaly $ 2 7 . 3 3  |  

Free PnraeU Parkliig |

 MARLOWSi
riTBN m jRE ra x T .   
Mala St., Manchester 

1 1 ^  ' Sns-BM I

WiSlam T. Tkigiand

veralty of Connecticut, where lie 
ranks arst in a class of 54 atu- 
dente at the UConn law achooL 

England's work will involve 
preparing .news releases about the 
association’s activities, coordinat-
ing the group’s internal comniu- 
nications, and editing a-monthly 
newsletter for distribution to 
Manchester 'teachers.

He will work with the MBA’s 
new. political action c<»nmittee lat-
er this month to arrange a Septem-
ber open meeting of 1963 board of 
director candidates who will be 
asked tbeir views bn educational 
lasues.

Bkigland ia aaaoclate editor of 
the TJConn Daw Review. Last May. 
he was awarded the William B. 
Gorbach Scholarship and he has 
also been recipient' of four 
Ameriesn Jurisprudence Awards.

He is a former editor-in-chief of 
the Connecticut Daily Campus. He 
was elected to Who’s Who Among 
Students in Amerioaa Colleges um 
UniversitieB, Snd to Archons, an 
honorary fesderahlp society.

He la .a formsr reporter for The 
Hartford Courant and Holyoke 
(Mass.) Transcript-Telegram, and 
for the past two summers he hqs 
worked on the atete desk of The 
Hartford Timas.

.11 -• - ^
  I

FRIDAY, AOOUST18, IM I

' ' I .......... ' J  '

Sharwii-Williaiiit
Paiirts

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMtEt CO .

e Open AS Day Saturday ( 
-A t the Ofeeu” —Ml 9-6301

MANCHESTER nRE DEPARTMDirS 
13lh ANNUAL

PEACH 8H0RTCAKE FESTIVAL
ON THE LOT NEXT TO FIREHOUSE

MAOr AND HlUXABO 8TKEETS

FRIDAY. AUG . 24-STARTS AT 4:30 F.M.

A l l Yo u C a n C a t!
ADULTS 75e— CHADREN UNDER 14. 40e

TICKETS AT THE DOOB

MUSIC SY POLICE CMd HREMEN'S RAND
TMs sdvt. speaaeeed by The W. O. Olemtey Co.

THE BEST TASTING HAMBURGERS IN TOWN

open
flame
broili
MAKES THE DELICIOUS OIFFERENCEI

OPEN 11 A.M. to 11 P.M. DAILY
YASTIESTKIOD ' 

YOW EVfll ENJjDYEDI. 
i iSek SwaoSi Shakee . . .  164 
Ci Im l  fidlds* Fiwidi ^ I g g . 
W cadsrliil Chaasebiifga i a . 
.iVUclous Coffee. . . . . .  M f

• Mil St gusaeMwg Cobâ
Root Baai; Oninga
ow ifc . . . . . . . .  n f m

TmV OfwVnDfi

turgors. W« m e 100% pww bfffff. groisii fMMh
. , . ,v

 ̂ ÂaHsA  IumMAWOmj* . wWr YMI7  GNnvINVfIS JW HVfe QgMmw

Mrt M̂pjh ŝRcrifaî  Ih ghmI |victts fMr
JR SSMAAsSaSMbH

MAIN S t .

Homp of thp Worldfi Grealpfif 15f Hamborqpr!

NSXTTQ
OUlSH

FUNfff»AL
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